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How to Produce Successful Farmers.
Address Before the Alumni Association of the Kansas

State Agricultural College. by

On the eV,ening of March 5 the

lumni Association of Kanaas State

Agl'icultural College held their annual

meeting at Y. W. C. A. Building, Sixth

and State Streets, Kansas City, Kan.

About seventy-five graduates of Kan

sas State Agricultural College were

'present. Professors Willard' and Dick

ens and Regent Taylor attended.

'Lunch was served, after which Regent

'Taylor, Captain Helmick, Professor

Willard, and Professor Dickens spoke.

Regent Taylor's remarks were care

tully considered and forceful. KANSAS

FARm:R has space for excerpts only,
as follows:
The honor of this invitation is much

appreciated: also, the opportunity to

address this Alumni Assoclatlon. The

subject upon your hearts is the Agri
·cultural College. The solicitude of the

alumnus for his Alma Mater is akin

to the deeper ·love we -aave for that
other mother who not only "nurtured"

but bore us. It isn't in the nature of

things that one who has never known

the "fostering care" of an institution

can (l11itp 1"11t plmself in the filial rela

tion of a graduate, but outside of that
I yirlcl to no one in my interest in the

Agricultural College. I yield to no

one whatever in my interest for the
"industrial classes," for whom the col

lege was established. In respect to

policies and methods I differ possibly
from some of you: and whue my loy
alty does indeed run first of all to the
State of Kansas to whom all her in

�titutions are subordinate, and though,
In the interest of Kansas as I con

ceive it, I have proposed' measures

that many friends of the Agricultural
College condemn, I have made for the
college no proposition that I would
not males, considering solely her wel
fal'e and renown.

Pp.rmit m� to ;ead 'portions �f a 'let
tel' recently received from an alumnus
and U college instructor. The letter

�ays: "I >fully sympathlze with you

I� YOUI' efforts to make the agricultur

� teaching at Kansas State Agricul-
ural College more effective and reach

:OI:e !Jeople. From several years' as-
clatlOn with universities having ag

ricultural college 'kite-tails' I am pre

��Wd to say that none of' them is as

A .

for the farmers as Kansas State

th�'lcu.:ural College. This Is due to
fact that all of them require feur

years of hi h h
.

stud
' g so 001 work before a

CUlt��l[1 is allowed to enter the agrt

teaell a College. The result is that

stitu��I'S spend their time in these in

vesl!
Ions training more teachers, in

men
gators, editors, and professional

Will' Instead of farmers; for farmers

nece�lOt and cannot afford to get the

Only'lsary high school training. The

is an lO�e for the farmer of the future

giVe hie ucation so broad that it will

eeonon��l a knowledge of political and

of Soil I� problems, as well as those

You to' eeds, etc. Now let me urge

WUl'ds Iconcentrate all your efforts to

sas Sta�Werlng tne standards at Kan

any 16.
e Agricultural College so that

tel' diJ.�ear-old boy. in Kansas can en

to the f
ctly >from the district schools

degl'ee o��year Course leading to the

neel'ing
0

t
. S. And then If the engt

thelll
s udents do not like it, let

go to Kansas University after

RE'G,ENT EDWIN TAYLOR.

finishing Kansas State Agricultural

College. . . . I am aware that many

professors of agriculture take the view

that the full high school standards of

admission should be required, but I

am certain that all such are bUnd to

the real needs of the farmer. What

he wants is a chance to get an edu

cation without spe.ndlng a Ufetime

upon unessentials, but every univer

sity in the United States without .ex

ception requires the unessenUals. The

students in Kansas State Agricultural

College who are training for profes
sionals (and this is true in the agri
cultural course as well as In the oth

ers) feel their disadvantage when try:
ing to get jobs in competition with

these university graduates, and they
therefore growl and demand a raise In

the standards of admission: and some

"alumnt; wiShtng "to.� thetrpresent
degree at more 'value In job hunting,
do Ukewise, but �hey should be al-

Senior, at graduation, would lack two

years of being up to the Iowa or Kan
sas University standard In technical

training for the engineering profes
sion. It Is in those two years that the
laboratory requirements are so cosUy.
I '

can see no reason why the State of
Kansas should furnish thQSe labora

tories In duplicate less than 100 mllea

apart. ,

When the professor I have quoted,
speaks of a "farmE>rs' college," he

raises what Is to my mind the most
important question involved. As I

consider It, Kansas State Agricultural

College Is not run as a farmers' col

lege. Its agricultural point of view

(outside the short courses, extension

work, Institutes, etc.) Is scientific,
not economic. It teaches agriculture
as though the student, in his turn, was

going to teach it, not as though he was

learning how to make the farm pay.

For example, two of the principal
farm products in Kansas are butter

fat and aptmat �at. The ,college
throws no Ught upon the problema
connected with their production com

mensurate with its opportunities and

their importance.. The light which

the farm boy and his: father both want

to see is the light refiected from oper

ations conducted on a commercial

scale, In demonstration of the highest
known attainment In methods, in

equipment, in animal 'performance, in

the selection and combination of

feeds.
That great president of Kansas

State Agricultural College, John A.

Anderson, in his noted discourse on

the conducting of an agricultural col

lege said: "The way to teach agricul
ture is with cultivated fields." If (lnly
Kansas State Agricultural College
would rise to that conception and p.re

pare and keep in constant exhibit ob
ject lessons of profitable farming, In
various unes, then when the discour

aged farm bOYS 'come up to Manhat

tan sick and disgusted with farming
as they have found it, with its long
hours and short sleep, its confusion of

littles, its lost motion, its mal-adapta

tions, its untimely and unskilled oper

ations, its poor seed and poor pay, we

could show them the better way, the

way of agricultural accomplishment
In

which farming is divested of its "hard

times" features and changed over into

remunerative business.

Under that sort of a dispensation,

instead of graduating at Kansas State

Agricultural College 17 men only, In

all departments of agrtculture, as we

did last year, of whom, according to

my information, but two are now

farming, we should send out, every

year, farmer graduates by the hun

dreds, who would hasten back to the

land to put into practise the econo

mies, the adaptations, the combina

tions, the skill, the system, the rou

tines, and the rotations we had taught
them.

lowed to grow and the Institution kept
a farmers' and mechanics' college, in- _

stead of· a college of engineering and

professional agriculture."
With most of that letter I am In

hearty accord.
The professor favors correlating

Kansas State Agricultural College
with the grammar and district

schools. If our beginning point were
to be changed, that is the change I
should want to make. The professor
prefers a "mechanics' college." My
application of the word "mechanic

arts," at Manhattan, If I could have

had my way with the board of regents,
would have been to begin It either

with the Freshman year, or at its pres

ent starting point, and continue it' to
the end of the senior year, paying due

regard to the studies that make for

Ull-rqund man"ood.:':' As such ,.coura�

h'aa been figured out for me by well
known educators in the State, our

.,KANSAS FARMER"'$ liTTLE OBJECT LESSONS

"Just remember, it, costs no more to produce this horse than it does the

scrub, and the profits are very much greater."

.
...

. It seems to me it would be a mis

fortune greater than the waste of

money, for the State to estabUsh an

agricultural department at Lawrence.

It seems to me it would be a mis

fortune greater than the waste of

money, for the State to support a sec-

ond university at Manhattan. ,

I repeat it, a "line fence" between

the two institutions ought to be, estab-

lished by law.
.
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Plant Improvement Breedin
By the Modern Apostle of Plant Breeding of Cheshire, England,

For many years farmers and breed
ers have been endeavoring to increase
the proflts in farming by the adoptionof improved stock in their farming
operations. If it had not been for
.years of study and conscientious en
deavor by noted livestock breeders
the proflts in the stock b.usiness
would be far more uncertain than we
now flnd them. Our modern horses,
cattle, sheep and hogs bear only slight
resemblance to their ancestors of a
hundred years ago but this vast im
provement has not been attained by
any uncertain methods of breeding.
We have not paid the same propor

tionate attention to the improvement
of our farm crops, partly because of
ignorance of the laws underlying
plans of breeding and partly because
the matter has not been so forcibly.

brought to our attention. It is only
in recent years that we have fully
realized that we annually suffer great
loss by not havtng- better seed and
better farm plants. High priced land
and scarcity of labor have forced us
to more serious consideration of the
subject than was formerly the case.
It is on this subject of plant improve
ment that I wish to tell of the work
accomplished at our English plant
breeding establishment, Acton Grange
during the last 30 years.

DESOENT FROM MIXED ANOESTRY.
In studying the methods that have

.

been employed in animal improve
ment we flnd' that practically all the
pure breeds of stock have descended
from a mixed ancestry. The original
type has been first established by the
intermingling of animals of distinctly
different characteristics and the de
sirable points of such parents fused
into one type. Several such crosses
may have been necessary in establlah
ing all the points desired. Until a
new type has been established which
can reasonably be expected to remain
constant, breeders resort to selection
or a mild form of inbreeding or close
breeding to keep that type constant
and to further improve the desirable
characteristics already acquired. It is
reasonable to suppose that there must
be some analogy between animal
breeding and plant breeding. The
deflniteness of nature's iaws makes
it seem true, that there must be some

underlying principles in common
which govern the perpetuation of cer
tain types of life whether of the ani
mal or plant kingdom.
PRINCIPLES OF PLANT BREEDING AND ANI-

MAL BREEDING ARE IDENTICAL.
On careful examination we find that

.

there are many points of similarity
when it comes to the improvement of
both the plant and the animal and we
find further that if we follow the
principles that have improved our
livestock we can bring about great im
provement in our farm crops. That is
to say,' by crossing different varieties
of cereals or other plants for the pur
pose of producing variation, then It
only remains for us to select those
new types which seem best to fullfil
our needs.
MOST CEREALS ARE OLOSE FERTILIZERS IN

NATURE.
Untll recently it has been an ac

cepted rule among botanists that
many, if not most farm plants, includ
ing cereals, are open to natural cross
fertil1zation. In other words, It was
believed that the male element of one
plant was transported to the female
element of another plant and cross fer
tlllzation thus brought about, just as
we have instances of cross breeding in
the animal kingdom. After several
years of experimentation and trial to
bring about distinct and new varie
ties, It was discovered by our Mr. John

. Garton that self fert1l1zation or fertili
zation of the female organs of a plant
by the male organs of the same plant
is the common rule among cereals.
[Corn is an exception.] This was
made clear by the microscope, for It
was actually observed that in cereals
the organs of propagation of the seed
are enclosed in an air tight cell which
remains sealed until the process of fer
tlllzation is complete. Untll this dis
covery was made it had been the pop
ular supposition that when the pollen
or dust that arises from a flower in
bloom was evidence that 'lertlllzatlon
was taking place. It was' believed
that in all cases the pollen was being
carried from one plant to another by

T. R.· GARTON�
0( GARTON BROS .

the wind, by insects, and by numerous
other forces of nature, whereas, as a
matter of fact could we have seen the
female part of the 'plant through a mi
croscope we would have found long
before this time, fertlllzation had al
ready taken place in the air tight cell
and the embryo plant in the ovary
well along in Its course of develop
ment. The ignorance of these facta
blocked the plant breeder in bls ef
forts at improvement for many years,
for whereas he thought that he was
creating new types he was merely pol
Hnating the female some considerable
time after the parentage of the seed
had been determined by natural polll
nation. After successful crossing was

possible we were enabled to follow
more closely the lines adopted by the
animal breeder, and it was found that·
plant form has even more plasticity

. than the animal form because of the
fact that with the plant we. have only
one unit of reproduction whereas in
the animal we have the two units.
Once we fix types in cereals, nature
with her immutable law of self fertlll
zatlon preserves that type in all Its in
tegrity: If cross fertilization was the
common thing fixture of variety and
type would be impossible. [Exceed
ingly difficult.]

REGENERATION OF PLANTS.

Taking· up the various steps that
have been followed in plant improve
ment we find that simple selection or
the preserving of varieties that seemed
to be superior was the first method
employed.

.
.

After the secrets of cross fertlllza
tion were placed in our hands it was
possible to employ what we call regen
eration. By regeneration is meant a

�ild form of cross breeding which
does not upset the true character of
the plant, a crossing of a variety
grown under hardy conditions or su

perior environment with the same va

riety grown under less favorable con

ditions. For instance, we regenerate
a herd of Shorthorn cattle when we

incorporate with it the blood of a sire
of outstanding merit, which sire pos
sesses some remote relation in blood
lines but so far removed that his use
is practically an outcross.· For in
stance, your American Shorthorn
breeders a few years ago went to Scot
land for some of the compact, thick
fleshed, Scotch sires. The mating of
these foreign sires, descended from a

common ancestry, with your American
Shorthorns, but of distinctly removed
blood lines, has brought about a con
siderable change in the form of your
American breed. You may perhaps
have changed some desirable charac-·
tel' istics and infused others in their
stead by this infusion of foreign blood,
but in either case it Illustrates the
principle that can be evolved in either
plant or animal improvement for our

great good.
PRODUCTION OF VALUABLE NEW VARIETIES.
By the process of regeneration we

have, in the last few years, brought
varieties into being. By mating an
American Swedish Select Oat with a

superior Swedish Select Oat grown un
der a more favorable environment,
such as New Zealand or the Continent
of Europe, we have brought into being
the Regenerated Swedish Select. That
these regenerated breeds possess mer
it over the original varieties is exem
plified by the fact that in public trials
they have outyielded ·all the original
varieties. For instance, the Canadian
Government report shows a 20 per
cent increase in favor of regenerated
oats, while in 13 trials made by the
Irish Bureau of Agriculture, the regen
erated breed of the local Irish oats
outyielded the original variety by 35
per cent. In similar trials in Scotland
by the Highland Agricultural Society,
the increase of yield was 53 per cent,
and in England at the Yorkshire Col
lege the increase of yield of regener
ated breeds of the local Engl1sh oats
was 47 per cent:
BLENDING OF DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS.
The third step involved in plant im

provement has been simple crossing or
the mating of one distinct variety of
oats with another variety. For in-

stance, the mating of Swedish Select
Oats with the Kherson, the Idea being
to blend the desirable characteristics
of two different varieties into one

plant, thereby enabling Us later to se
lect those plants which show to a most
marked degree desirable characteris
tics. Simple crossing has been made
the means of creating many new va
rieties of oats as well as other plants.

COMPOSITE CROSSING.
To go one step further in the study

of plant Improvement we must speak
of composite crossing or crossing ot
many distinct varieties and the blend
ing of the desirable characteristics of
all such varieties into one plant. For
Instance, there may be eight distinct
varieties of oats or other plants, each
of which may have one distinguishing
character which makes it superior or
different from other varieties. We
wish to take this characteristic from
each variety, combine It with the one
distinct characteristic of each other
variety into a new and distinct breed
that possesses the good points of all.
Furthermore, by making these crossea
we perplex Nature to such an extent
that she conceives wonderful varia
tion, and it Is from this weird' assort
ment; of from 200 to 1,000 distinct
types that we expect to cull out new
types. When we bring about intense
variation by composite crossing new
and extremely prolific types are possi
ble, and by selection of desirable types
we can flx them permanently after sev
eral years of selection.

OROSSING EIGHT VARIETIES OF OATS.
As an example of the method of pro

cedure in composite crossing let us

take eigh, varieties of oats, for in
stance, the Swedish Select and Black
Tartarian as the first pair suitable for
mating. Let us add to these Banner
and White Tartarlim as a second pair.
A third pair might be made up from
the Yellow Side Oats and the Yellow
Kherson, and a fourth pair from Sixty
day Oats and Clydesdale Oats. Mat
ing these in pairs we have the second
season four varieties of oats instead
of the eight original varieties. The
third season, mating these again in
pairs, we have the two varieties in
stead of four. The fourth season, mat
ing the two pairs that are left, again
we have one progeny that combines
the blood of eight varieties. Can you
conceive of the upset plans of Nature
that gives us opportunity to witness a

thousand new and distinct types from
which we can select to please our

.

fancy?
GRAINS AND GBASSES FROM ALL OVER THE

WORLD.
At AC)ton Grange in England about

20 years ago we collected from all over
the world all the available varieties of
cultivated and wild types of farm
grains and grasses. Taking oats as an

example, about 100 varieties were re

ceived, including 20 British, 10 Ger
man, 10 Russian, 6 Hungarian, 6 Greek,
S Italian, 6 Australian, 14 North Amer
ican and 2 Chinese. There were also
obtainable a number of specimens of
wild oats of which there are counter
parts to most of our cultivated varie
ties including a wild side oats, a wild
black oats, a wlld white oats, a wild
yellow oats, and a wild tawny oats.
The progeny resulting from the mating
of varieties cultivated in England
show differences in the relative length
of straw and yield of grain, in the pe
riod of ripening, in the thickness of
skin or husk, in the color and shape,
in hardiness in enabling them to resist
frost, mlldews and blights, and in oth
er characteristics. It is therefore, not
to be wondered at that cultivated va
rieties from such widely different cli
mates as those of the countries men
tioned would yield most striking varia
tion. The wlld species which have
never been tampered with have proved
to be even more valuable plants for
cross breeding as they tend to arouse
a . sportive element to an exceptional
degree.
PRODUCED STIFF STRAW WITH BUST RE

SISTANCE.
Among the wlld types made use

of may be mentioned the English wlld
oat. This has been utilized because

---
--of Its strength of straw and hardnea.,This hardy feature has been In�

,duced Into new breeds of winter or fall
oats the first of which wlll shortly be
placed into grower's hands. Amonethe oats sent from ChlDa was a stronegrowing oat grass which possesses I
peculiarity not shown by any other
oat. The ordinary oats in cultlvaUoD
sometimes produce only one grain Ia
a spikelet, and very rarely as many ai
three. The Chinese oat grass, ho"
ever, produces a group of five grlllna
in each spikelet, and, moreover, Is pe.
cultar In that it is practically hulle8l,
Atter considerable d1mculty this naked
oat was incorporated by means of com.
posite crossing with ordinary breed!
of oats. New breeds possessing moat
novel features have been produced b,
such cross breeding and they sho,
very clearly how great may be the lit
crease and how wide the divergence
effected by this means. For instance,
instead of three grains In a spikelet
and heavy husk, the infusion of Ch�
nese oats, after COJ!1Pos1te crOSSing,
has brought about types that POSBe&I
as many as 21 grains in a spikelet and
show. remarkable thinness of husk 81
well as many other striking peculiar,
ities. The infusion of wlld oats hal
brough about the acquiring of hardj.
ness and stiffness of straw and rust
resistance with increased yields.

VAST .IMPROVEMENT POSSIBLE.

There Is much encouragement for
the belief that vast changes are possf
ble in the improvement of our farm
plants. Plant breeding Is not a mat,
ter of mystery but merely a question
of careful investigation and tbe i�
tense application of the principles tbat
govern plant life. The plant I,s Il)Qll
pliable than the animal in the band!

, of the breeders. The underlying prl�
clples of improvement are much the
same. The success to be attained will
be largely infiuenced by the persist
ence and interest with which the pri�
ciples are applied. The American
farm has been likened to a mine, from
which you take the fertlllty of the so[
The wonderful productiveness of yoU!
farm has made the use of improved
stock and improved farm crops tbUl
far a matter of secondary conslden
tion. If the histc;lry of American agrf
culture can be likened to the histor!
of other countries it will be nscessan
to pay a great deal more attention to

these details in the future. The 'farm
must become a modern factory where
is evolved the highest type and tbe
maximum of all farm products,

, Thus we have outlined the four

steps that have occurred in improviD!
our farm plants. First, selection; sec'

ond, regeneration; third, simple croS�

Ing ; fourth, compostte crossing .
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The quartermaster of the SeveDth
Cavalry stationed at Fort Riley, KalJ.,
wants 4,000,000 pounds of t1motbo'hay. Bids will be opened March 3,
If interested procure blank proposals
from the quartermaster of the post.

All who know alfalfa best esteell1
·it as one of the richest acquisitionS
to American agriculture, and In Kan'
sas conditions seem naturally adap.te�to its most abundant and economiC
production.-Sec. F. D. Coburn.

Empress Taffeta
35 Cents.

I,

"

A beautiful new wash dress mater'
ial with a high mercerized finish
that gives a silken appearance. The

cloth is fine and very. soft, doeS

not wrinkle easlly, and drapeS
.

Itwell. Smart new patterns-bloc
checks, and stripes in pink, blue,

tan, and lavender, 27 inches wide,
35 cents yard.
Samples Free.

Postage, express
paid in Kansas.

Kanlas Mail Order Service
The Mills ce., Topeka.



Grass for Lawn In Trego County.

J would like to get a lawn grass

ttlilt would start here without lrrtga

ti"n, Do you know anything about

Hi -muda grass?-J. R. Austin,
Collier,

J\dll.-

:;ermuda grass wlll not be hardy In

your section
of the state. We do not

fir', It hardy at this station. It is

grr.wn quite successfully to some ex

t ;It in the soutbern part of the state

[11::1 makes an excellent lawn grass,

but I could not recommend it for grow-

1!1'� in Trego county. However, you

OI;,,11t try it in a small way, securing

roi'ls for planting from some party in

S,);,thern Kansas. It is advisable to

start the grass from root cuttings. It

Is nosslble also to start the grass from

the seed, which may be secured from

seadsmen. I have mailed you circular

letter on seeding Bromus and also ctr

cular letter on Bermuda grass. Bro-

1J111S Inermis is more apt to give good

results in your section than any other

domestic grass which I may name.

But, for lawn purposes, there is per

haps nothing superior to the native

prairie grass. The bufl'alo grass wlll

grow naturally, and you may start it

by planting .pleces of sod.

Seeding Millet With a Drill.

would like to sow millet with a

Superior drill, but cannot shut it
down

low enough. I think I noticed once

in this paper where you mixed millet

and bran to drill. Would fine coal

ashes do as well? How much ashes

would you put to the bushel of seed

and what point would you set the

drill so as to sow If.J of a bushel of

millet to the acre? Do you think drill

ill;� would be better than broadcast

iII;; ?-N. R, Bishop, Fowler, Kan.

You ought to be able to set the drill

u, close enough to sow three pecks

of millet seed per acre which is the

pr,lper amount when the crop is

gr .wn for forage. In fact we always

s .v our millet with the drill without

I' lxlng' . it with anything and have

1'l <'11 able to get on as little as a half

]),I::11el of millet seed per acre, with

n"]' Dowagiac drill. Have not used the.
I'll nerlor for this purpose.

It would be possible to mix the mil

k' seed with sifted ashes but in just
\, 'IRt proportions I am unable to ad

\ ;',. Would say about half and half

;t"d then set the drUl so as to sow

I'! out a bushel of the mixture per

;, I e. The place to set the drill wlll

k,ye to be determined by actual test

s -wing a round or so in order to learn

h,J\V much of the mixture you are seed

i',,-;,, Drilling may be better than

Ii; oadcasting in your section of the

"tate, pa.rticularly if the season should

I lilpen to be dry after sowing. '

Take care not to allow the drlll to

; «t wet while the ashes are in the

l-ux as It will surely rust very badly.
\ ',' re must be taken also to keep the

, lxture stirred up since the heavier

, 'l'ds are likely to settle to the bot
I 'Ill of the drill box. Do not neglect
i, sift the ashes. You may find that

'InlP and half will be too many ashes

,,',' that the seed will not run down

'vto the seed-cups. Would advise to

';'Y about % ashes at first. I never

;,:l,ve tried mixing ashes with millet in
"'IS way and it is quite possible that

.(. mixture will cake and will not run

",iWn into the seed-cups as it should.

,I have known of persons mixing salt
",tl! seed in this way. It does not
,,_ l,e very much salt to the acre, and

':I(! salt may act as a stimulant or fer-

'hzer. Care should be taken not to

: ;Iow the drill to become wet while

: "(; salt Is In it, since it will rust very
"Ielly.

I f you prepare a good seed-bed. you
IJ,LY safely sow the mtllet broadcast
lind cover It with one or two harrow

I,'lg�. The solI should be finely pul

�,Pl'lzed and well settled, and with a
, "pply of moisture conserved in the
Subsoil.

KANSAS FARMER
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ANSWERED 'BY

'ProfAM:ren�yck.
Alfalfa and Grasses for Cheyenne

County.
I wish to find out about all of the

dlfl'erent varieties of alfalfa, their

adaptability to Northwestern Kansas"

also about planting in rows 16 inches

apart. Is there any drill or seeder to

plant alfalfa in rows so it can be cul

tlvated? I am raising alfalfa on the

river bottom of the South Fork Repub
lican River. How about Brome grass

or any other kind of grass? Is there

any that will make hay on the divide

here in Cheyenne county? I would

like bulletins or other information re

garding crops.-John J. Whipple, Ja

qua, Kan.

Two hardy varieties of alfalfa grown

to some extent in the northern and

western part of the country are the

Turkestan and the Grimm varieties.

The Turkestan is a variety which was

introduced originally from the prov

ince of Turkestan, Russia and is

hardy simply because it has been

grown for a long time in a severe cli

mate as regards drouth and heat. The

Grimm alfalfa is a variety developed

in South Dakota and is closely related

to the sand lucerne, a leguminous crop

very similar to alfalfa and a valuable

forage crop, perhaps, better adapted to

8011 Fertility.
In a "Hearing before the Committee

on Agriculture of the House of Repre
sentatives," 1908, Drs. Whitney and

Cameron of the Bureau of Bolls have

made statements to the efl'ect that the

recent teachings of the Bureau in re

gard to solI fertility are generally I!,C

cepted throughout this country and

Europe and that they are being widely
taught in the agricultural colleges or

this country. The teachings referred

to, with which you are, no doubt, fa

miliar, may be summarized in the fol·'

lowing statements.

1. That all sotls
'

contain enough
mlneral plant food in available form

for maximum crops and that this sup

ply will be indefinitely maintained.

2. That the real cause of Infertility
is the accumulation in the soil of

poisonous excreta from plant roots.
3. That it is not ever necessary to

add fertilizers for the purpose .of in

creasing the plant food in the soil, the
good efl'ect of fertilizers being due to

their power of neutralizing or destroy

ing these toxic substances or their

activity.
4. That solI fertility can be main

tained Indefinitely by practicing a sys

tem of ortatlon by which a crop is

grown each year that is not injured

by the excreta of the preceding crop.

In order to ascertain just how exten

sively these views are accepted and

taught in our agricultural colleges and

experiment stations, the writer is

sending this letter to the professors

of agricultural schools, agronomists

and agricultural chemists in all such

institutions on the "Organization

Lists." It is proposed to publish a

summary of the data obtained, without

giving names of institutions or indi

viduals. Will you kindly assist by tell

ing me whether or not these views are

Scene on Walter Nelson's farm near Clyde, Kan, Alfalfa cut three times. Twenty

seven acres made between 70 and 80 tons.

sandy and light soil than the common

alfalfa.
The common western alfalfa is used

to plant and cultivate in rows in West

ern Kansas and Eastern Colorado.

This particular line of work is being
carried on by Mr. J. M. Westgate, as

sistant agrostologtst, U. S. Department

of Agriculture, Washington, D. C" and

I refer you to him for special Intorma
tion. Doubtless he Will be able to fur

nish seed of the varieties best adapt
ed to your section of the state.

I cannot refer you to seedsmen who

can supply seed of the Grimm and Tur

kestan varieties of alfalfa. It is very

difficult to secure pure seed of these

varieties.
I doubt whether you will find Bro

mus Inermis to be well adapted for

growing on the upland in Cheyenne

county, yet there is no other domestic

grass which I can recommend for trial.

Prefer the Northern or Nebraska

grown seed. It may be advisable for

you to try the Bromus in a small way

on the old land which needs reseed

lng, yet In my judgment there is no

domestic grass which will equal the

prairie grass for meadow or hay pro
duction in your section of the state.

You should secure the bulletins of

this station. I have mailed you copy

of bulletin 155 on "Alfalfa." On the

back of this bulletin you will find a

list of the available publications of

this station, any of which may be had

by writing to the director, E. H. Web,

ster. You should also request him to

place your name upon the bulletin

malUng list so you will receive the

bulletins as they a1"e published In the

future.

accepted and taught by you or your

Institution, or by referring this letter

to some one who wlll give me an au

thoritative answer.-Alfred M, Peter,

Lexington, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Your question is: whether or not

these views are accepted and taught

in our Kansas Agricultural College and

Experiment Station.

I may answer that they are not fully

accepted nor taught as absolute facts,

but that we do make use of theso

teachings in instructing our students

In soil fertility and soil management,

holding that there is doubtless much

truth in the statements although we

can hardly teach them as absolute

facts without any exceptions.
For instance regarding statement:

1. We may qualify it in this way,

that most ferUle sells usually contain

enough plant food elements for good

crops and that this supply may be

made avallable to crops and main

tained for an indefinitely long period

by a proper rotation of crops and man

agement of soil.

. We are convinced not only by the

work of Whitney and Cameron, but

also by the work of some of our own

experiments that the poisonous ex

creta from plant roots of certain crops

is injurious to the continuous growing

of this same crop on the same land,

and in this way is a cause of infertility

while by the proper rotation of crops

this cause may be removed. The ex

creta from certain plants may even

be favorable to the growth of other

crops, etc.

3. We have not taken strong
grounds, having llttle or no 'data' on

the subject, regarding the, statement

that fertilizers benefit the crop only

by neutralizing toxic substances
In the

soll. From Whitney and Cameron's

experiments, and other work, there is

llttle question but that fertilizers have

some neutralizing effect, yet we do

not consider that it has been conclu

sively proven that these same fertll

iers may not in some measure, at least

under certain conditions; actually fur

nish plant food. In fa,ct our teaching.
is that certain solls which may be In

fertile or lacking originally in plant
food of some particular element, re

quire the addltlon of this element, not

with the Idea of neutralizing the toxic

substances, but to actually sup,ly
plant food.
4. We urge very strOligly that the

fertiUt.y of solIs, namely such Bolls of

good texture as are suppHed with 1,11-

mus and nitrogen and with all the

mineral elements. of plant food, that

the fertiUty may be maintained for a.

very long period and even increased

for a shorter period, by practising cer

tain judicious systems of rotation of

crops, having in mind the neutrallzlng
of excreta .of· one crop by that of an

other, or more especially the manage

ment of the soll by the addition of hu

mus and the gathering and liberation

by crops (legumes) of nitrogen and·

of the otherwise unavallable mlnera I

plant food of the' deeper sub-soil.

In our rather new country the farm

ers are already too much inclined, as

soon as the solls have been partly ex

hausted by continuous cropping with

wheat and corn, to want to' use chem

ical fertilizers in order to continue

profitable crop production. This we

discourage, teaching rather the provel'

rotation of crops, the 'leeding of the

crops to stock on the farm and the

return to the soll of the manure and

waste products of the farm which, wiLh

the rotation of the crops, may almost

indefinitely maintain the fertility or.

our now ferUle solls.

In conclusion I may say that I be

lieve there is a great deal of truth and

fact in. the work which Whitney and

Cameron have published, but I am In

cltned to take a middle ground, that

the facts which they present are only
a part of the truth, but a very t01-

portant part of it and a part whIch

has been sadly neglected. by our .scl-
'

entific agriculturists.
I shall have no objection to the lise

of my name in connection with 1 he

above statement.
.

Will Try Flax In Western Kansas.

I am thinking of breaking some buf

falo grass sod this spring, at the head
water of the Pawnee, four to six feet
to sheet water.
Would I be reasonably sure of a

crop of flax on this sod? When should
it be plowed? When should it be
sown? How much .seed to the acre?

Where could I get pure flax seed

conveniently, and at about what prob
able cost?-H. L. Spawn, DeWitt, la.
If the breaking is done at once or

early in the spring the sod land may
be put into good condition for sowing
the flax about the middle of April.
The crop should not be seeded much
later than that date, since the later

sowing is more apt to be injured by
hot, dry weather.
With a favorable season, flax should'

make a very fair crop on the new sod
land. Flax Is not grown extensively
in Western Kansas, but I see no rea

son why it may not be grown suc

cessfully. Trial seedings In difl'erent

parts of the West have given very fair
success.

Sow about a half bushel of good flax
seed per acre. We have pure seed of

a good variety of flax for sale at this
station at $2 per bushel f. o. b. Man

hattan, Including sack.

His Pedigree.
The calf, which Gideon King had

taken the summer resident to see, sur

veyed his owner and the stranger with
a wary eye. "Er-what breed is your

calf?" asked the visitor.
Mr. King removed a wisp of straw

from his mouth and said:
"That critter's father gored a jus

tice 0' the peace, knocked a lightning
rod agent end over end, and lifted a

tramp over a picket fence; and as for

his mother. she chased the whole Ban

bury brass band out 0' town last

Fourth. of July, If that ain't breed

enough to pay. :ti6 for, you can 'leave

him be.' I'm-not pressing him on any

body."-Oberlln' Times.

Glass .and .cement are both used as

a SUbstitute ror.iwooden pole's where

the, latter .are attacked, by insects', 01'

cltmate, " "",1,",',
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-U.OO per :rear;
11.&0 for two years: U.OO for three year..
The da.te of .ub.crlptlon will be found on

tbe label on your pa.per. We follow the usual
eustom of publication •• and conform to the
de.lre of mo.t subecrlbero. by sendlnll' thp
paper untlt an order I. received to dl.con
IInue It. We muet be notified In wrltln"
wben tbe sub.crlber de.lrM tbe paper .top·
ned. Returnln", the paper I. not .ufflclent ao

we cannot tl'l1 from the lahel a.lone wba.t the
alldre•• I.. Botb name and Addre•• must be
.,.Iven and all arrearages paId. .

ADVERTISJNG RATES.-26 e e n t a per
all'ate line. 14 line. to the Inch. Announce
ment. of I'Bputahle advertl.ers reapectfu117
.nllr.lted. Nn medical nor nueoUonably wnrll
..II advertl.lng accepted. ].I'orm. etese Mnn
day.

OUR GUARANTBE.-lt I. our belief that
a.11 Advertl.ements In thl. paper a.ra trom re

liable peraons or firms. To sbow that we are
In earnest In protectln", oer- subecrtbers w..

""arantee the trustworthlneo. of our advar
tl.ers under th.. following condUt.on.·
will make 1110011 tha loss of any paid ue 111''''
.crtber who suffers bl'" lIea.lIn", with an:r
fraudulent advertIser In our column.. pro
vided compla.lnt Is made to u. within thirty
day. aftar the trAnsactIon. Thl. !marantee
meA.n. j"st wba.t It says. It 1I0e. not mean
thRt we ll'Uarantee to settle all trlfllnll' dl.
nute. b�tween a. .uhscrlber anll an adver
tlRAr. tho".,.h we offer our Il'onll offl"". t"
thl...nil. We 110. however. "rot"ct vou from
frA.,,1I "nilAr th .. ahove ·r.onllltl"ns. Tn wrltlnlf
to adVfl1'"t'f'PT'A be ""re AlwAVfII tn IIQV: "Y 88.W
vn",. A"VPT'tf!llpmPlnt In lIC'Antllqq If'nrmpT'''

("nNTRTR1'1TlONFI. - Corrp.Tlondenre In
vlt ..II' on all fA.rm tonlo.. live otoek. sott cut
th�ftt'''n. R'Tatna. R'TfU'''AII, ve ..etahlell. hn118P
"'"M matters. rel'h,,,.. new Rnd prar.llcA I
rqpm IlIea8. farm n"w� nood TlhotolO'l'ATlhs of
'Arm ""..n .... 'huI1111n"'•. live etoek. ete.. Arp
".nMInny 'nvttflll". AlwAV" flhrn ynl1r ""mA.·
1"'Int fnr n1,hUr.At'nn "n,,.1II1I vn" �f',,',.p ft. h"�
A,. An p",,,pn"p nf gon" faith. Adttrflll'l" ""
rnmmun,,.Atfnnlll tn ....

"K,o\NFI,o\FI FAR1W1J!V "n'r<> ,,-•.

Tn",.lrn. 'It'01InQ�CI.

'�Tlipn In donht. !>hout. 110w to 1m"
T'''�''':� thp road l1�A t.he Kine: drag.

'1'hp 1\l'Rt.lon!>l corn aRRocl!>tion hAR
!'1AJel'tpd nPN'mbAr 6 to 18 111'1 t11A datAR
fot" th.. N",tlonal co,.n p-.rnORltlon of
1!lMI. It will be beld at Omaha.

'1'hA bortlcll1tnTIlI denllrtment of the
TTnlve,.slty of Wlscon",ln A I!"rlcultural
l<:-.rnerlment. Rtatlon Is working on the
Relectlon .01' Improved strains of pota
toes a.nd hopes to Increase the yield'
from the present aTeral!,"e, 90 bushels,

. to , 50 bushels .per acre.

The Dure-foods JIIW� ('annot. per
hAns. make men honeRt but thev do
ma.ke Inconvenient a �nAcfes of dIs
honesty formerly used to enrich cer
taIn persons nt t.he expense or the gen
pro.} public. A case In nolnt 11'1 just re
norted wherein 960 caseFl of canned
corn were found to contain less than
three-fourthR of the amount stated In
the labels. UnclA Sam t.ook pORsesslon
of the goods. The I!"Ullt.y narties dId
not anneal' a.t the hP.llrlng, but will
probably not do It al!"aln.

The general trP.lld of nrlcAs of lftnd
I� upward and mn�t so ('ontlnue. The
...ronnd 1'1", ..11 hAR been In prOl!"resR for
R. !rood whllA. with varlRtions that havp
Pi: timAS ('p.,t. doubt upon fhe correct.
np",,,, of th" views of' dAAn thinking po
lItll'a] Aconomlsts ba"'ed on the I'on
tl""Ad incrPllse of nODulations. 1<'01"
t."nps ha.vA bAen m!ldA or lost In land
tr"nsactlons becan"'A of cOl'rect 01' In-
1'0rrAct Int.ernretRtlonR of the "signs of
t.he tImes'" I>S a.1'I'Actlnl!" current DrlcAR
nf ,.PR' Astat.A. ThA ner�lstent demlln"
for n"oductfvA land has creatpd a fAel
I"" that DrlcAR are t.o I!"O much bll!"her.
'1'rl .. I� douhtless trnp. for the "Jonl!"
rlln." It Is also true that some shrewd
ml"n who have on t.he lI:vArn.e:e "come
",'1: on the rll!"bt. ",IdA of lllnd transac
tions" are now "letting go."

• A comnutation by O. 1<'. T,ewls In the
lI,fptropollt.an Magal7,lne expenses in
dollllrs the approximate' annual loss
to .the _Natton on account of' tubercu
losis. Mr. Lewis saYs: "There are, It
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Is said, 200,000 deaths from tubercu
losis in the United States annually.
Let us be conservative and say 150,-
000. The average age at time of
death is thirty-five years. The normal
life would go on for thirty-two years
longer, or 'until the sixty-seventh
year. Frederick L. Hoffman, a noted
statistician, has estimated that the
real loss of life of these 150,000 vic
tims of consumption measured in
time, is 4,800,000 years per annum.
If we assume that the net value of a

year of human life Is at least $50, the
real loss to the nation resulting from
the disease, a large portion of which
is needless, may be estimated at
$240,000,000 per annum."

When a hard rain falls upon a loose,
mellow garden bed and upon a hard
path, the garden bed absorbs and
stores a large part of the water, while
the hard path sheds most of what falls
upon it. Successful "dry f":'ming" con
sists In storing the water when It
comes by having the soil in condition
to absorb it and in preventing, as much
as possible, loss through evaporation
by so cultivating the soil as to
prevent the rise of the moisture to
the surface, and thus exposing it i.o
the drying action of sun and wind.
When a rain falls upon the surface
of a field a part of the water soaks Into
the soil and' another part runs off. If
the surface of the field is dry and hard,
a very large part runs off, and only a
small part enters the soil. The part
which runs off of the surface is not
only entirely lost to the plants, but it
also washes the surface and carries
away with it a large amount of plant
food.

LABORING MAN'S COMPENSATION
FOR HOLIDAYS.

Does a hired man get pay for holi
days? I mean does he get all the
legal holidays and draw pay besides?
-Anxious Subscriber, Hymer, Kan.
The Kansas Statutes are silent on

this question. In general laborers
employ,ed by the day or by the hour
are paid only for the time actually
devoted to the employer's work. In
many communities it is customary to
make no deduction from a laborer's
time where employment is by' the
week, by the month, or by the year,
but: to pay for full time. 'On farms
it Is ,usual· for the hands to attend to
chcn:ei;l ··aird other' necessary worlr on

holIdays' the' same as on other days,
so· as to avoid leaving extra burdens
for the· employer whose right to a

holiday ought ,ISO to be respected.
Persons employed as caretakers of
stock or in other positions which in
the nature of the case require daily
attendance usually make 'specific
agreements as to holidays. In· em
ployments controlled by trade unions,
as the printing trade, it is usually
stipulated in the agreement that labor
on holidays shall be paid at a higher
rate than' the usual wage. except in
cases where the regular issues of a

paper require labor on a holiday.

TANNING FUR AND OTHER SKINS.
Will you please inform me how to

tan small skins and leave the hair
on ?-Mrs. J. B., Lebo, Kan.
Dr. Chase's Receipt Book on page

454 gives the following:
"First remove the legs and other

useless parts, and soalr the skin soft,
then remove the fiesh substances and
soak in warm water for an hour.
Then talte for each sldn, borax, salt
petre, and glauber-salt, of each %
ounce. and dissolve or wet with warm
soft water sufficiently to allow it to
be spread on the fiesh side of the
skin. Put it on with a brush, thickest
in the center 01' thiclrest part of the
skin, and double thp skin to!!:ether.
fiesh side in, keepmg 1t 1n a cool
place for twenty-four hours, not al
lowing it to freeze.
Second, wash the skin clean and

then take sal-soda 1 ounce, borax ¥.!
ounce. refined soap 2 ounces (Col
gates' white soap is recommended as
the best,) melt them slowly together
being careful not ·to allow them to
boil. and apply th� mixture to the
fiesh side as at the first. Roll up
again and keep In a warm place for
twenty-four hours.
"Third. wash the skin clean. as

above. and have saleratus. 2 ounces.
dissolved in warm rain water suffi
cient to well saturate the skin. Take
alum 4 ounces. salt 8 ounces, and dis
solve also in hot rain water. When
sufficiently cool to allow the handling
of It without scalding, put In the skin
for twelve hours then wring out the
water and hang up for twelve hours
more to dry. Repeat thlB last IIOII.k-

ing and .drving from 2 to 4 times ac

cording to the desired softness of the
sldn when finished. Finish by pul
ling, working, etc., and finally by rub
bing with a piece of pumice stone and
fine sand paper. This works admira
bly on sheep skins as well as on fur
skins, dog, cat, or wolf skins, also
making a durable leather well adapted
to washing."

CONCRETE GROUND FLOORS FOR
BARNS.

Farmers who have long used con
crete fioors for stables are generally
enthusiastic in their advocacy. It is
true that poorly constructed concrete
floors are liable to become rough and
to be marred with depressions that
retain liquids and are hard to clean.
Advocates of concrete stable fioors
are usually liberal users of bedding
and are scrupulous about saving the
liquid manure. The bedding serves
the double purpose of absorbing
the liquid manure and protecting the
concrete against injury from animal's
hoofs. Again. it is entirely practica
ble to lay broad planks over the con
crete if it be thought that a wooden
floor is to be preferred. Broad planks,
if properly fitted stay well in place
without nailing, or if strips are spiked
across the ends so as to make the
planking for a stall practically one
piece. The concrete floor should cost
rather less than a well supported and
well constructed plank fioor. The
ease with which the plank covering
of the concrete fioor can be removed
when worn out together with the dura
ble character of the foundation make
for the economy of this plan.
Methods of laying ground floors of

concrete are simple. It is necessary
that the soil on which the fioor is to
be laid shall be made very compact.
For heavy stock the fioor sbould be
not less than four inches thick. If
there is danger of settling under any
part of the floor the thickness should
be increased to five or six inches.
The site should be well drained.
Where cinders or broken stone are
available many builders prefer to
place a layer of these before making
the fioor. In any case the surface on
which the fioor it to be laid should
be made even a.nd should be brought
to the ex�ct level 01' slope proposed
for the top of the fioor ..
When everything is in readiness, if

the fioor is to be foul' inches thiclt, it
Is customary to enclose a section con

taining about 36. square feet, at one
cornel' of the space by staking down
2 by 4 scantling placed on edge. This
space may be square, or if it is de
sired to have the space' of a stall
without seam, such space may be en
closed by the 2 by' 4's.
Now mix the concrete. (Directions

for this were given in last week's
Kansas Farmer.) Shovel into place,
filling the inclosed space to within
one inch of the top of the scantling.
A finishing coat consisting of one part
cement to one and'a half parts clean
sand sbould be placed before the main
body O'f the section has set hard.
This finishing coat should be wet
enough to work well with a trowel.
It should fill the section to the top of
the enclosing scantling and should be
made very firm. It is well to do most
of the worlt with a wooden or cork
fioat, since a steel' trowel is apt to
drive the sand from the eurface,
leaving the cement liable to be
seamed with "hair cracks."
It is generally recommended to lay

floors in alterm.te sections, leaving
the intervening spaces to be filled
after the first have set.
H gutters are desired, as In floors of

cow stables. these are readily con
structed when laying the concrete.
Mangers and watering troughs are al
so constructed making them a part of
the single stone which forms the
floor. Mangers and other form�
above the level of tbe fioor p'.ay well
be reinforced with steel rods or at
least heavy wires t.o give them
st.rength. Ground plans and sectional
drawings of all structures should b<)
preDared before the worlt begins. It
will be found far cheaper to make
changes In the pencil marks forming
the drawings t.han in the concrete af
t.er it has SAt 01' in the wooden or Iron
forms In which It Is to be cast.

HEATING PLANT FOR
FARM HOME.

MODERN

I write you concerning a heating
plant for a two-story trame honse
and basement, 28x35 feet, containing
eigbt rooms and' bath room. This Is
to be a modern farm house. Which
SYRt.em do you consIder the best and
why; hot air. hot watel·. or vacuum

Karch 27, l�Og

vapor? There have been several '[0.
line vacuum vapor plants put In .11 'Ur
by- within the last two years, 111{1have given good satisfaction. but We
do not know how they will last. -1\
Reader, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
A properly constructed heal :lIgplant on any of the three srstems is

good. Each has its advantages nnc\
disadvautages. The most expen�ive
is the hot water plant. Its adv:I!1'
tages are, absolute cleanliness In Ihe
rooms warmed, noiselessness, and rc
spouse to ever so little heating in I he
furnace. Its disadvantages are hIghfirst cost, much room occupied by ra
diators, slow action on a very eulc\
morning, and danger of bursting pipes
from freezing should the fire be n"g.
lected during a very cold night. A.t
small additional cost this system (',111
be provided with "checks and wastos"
in the cellar by which the water lllay
be drawn from any part of the svs.
tern that it Is not desired to use' at
any time, but unless this feature is
specified, it Is generally necessary to
keep all parts of the house warm
during the coldest weather to avpid
disaster from freezing. A hot wator
plant should be given much larger
capacity than the competing contrr.c.
tor Is likely to specify. Unlike' otler
plants, it can not be forced beyond
Its normal capacity because such
forcing bolls the water, throwing it
out. through the vent upon the ro-it,
This must be replaced to avoid dan
gel' of explosion on account of low
water in the furnace. Plumbers grn·
arally advise hot water systems. This
is natural because of t.he larger cnn
tract Involved and because of protit
able repair work with every unusuntlv
cold spell. Housekeepers also like
hot water heating for Its cleanliness
and because the heat is very mild
and easily regulated in all ordinary
weather. The man w110 tends the fIll:'
nace, if It be fed with soft coal. i�
likelv to flnd objectionable the fncl
that t.he heating surfaces in the fur
nace are always so cool that the SOOt
does not burn off but must be 1"'"
moved at 'least once and generallv
twice a day. Tbis Is 110t a job ut
which to wear whr,e cuffs and collars.
Vapor plants, or steam plants, have

tbe advantage of being less expensive
tban hot watp.r plants. Tbe radiators
are sma.ller requiring lEiss room. [r
properly const.ructed there Is 11·)t
much danger from freezing since 1',(,
water of condensation runs back In
the boiler hefore It gets cold enowil
to freeze. In any steam plant. the ",�.
tel' must be boiled before the van"r
begins to circlllate In the radlatOl s.
but afrer starting the vacuum .plan· s

continue to be effective much as ,'0
the bot wat.er Dlants. Steam nlan s

are sometimes noisy, condensation '11
the radiators procluclng a sound : s

of some one hammering. If proper v

constructed steam plants should 13 t
fOI' many years.
Warm air plants are the cheape t

in Ill·st. cost, mplest In operatio I.

quick in result.s, easily regulated. J"')
radiators fire required so that no roo '\

is t.aken in the apartments warmell .

One objection to the warm ai,' Sy·
tern grows out of the fact that ti.r
cool air of tbe rooms passes to t\ '

furnace through It large pipe leadil!
from a register in the fioor. DII t
from the ro-oms is carried into t.h �

pipe and portions of it lodge abo"t
the furnace and In the warm a'r
pipes leading to the rooms. Tl\:s
dust is out. of reach or the hom"
keeper and nortion� of It are apt 1(1

be carrlAd Into the rooms a.t nll
timps. The fact that t.he clrc111atll.ll
of the all' Is general through all par s

of the hOIl�e that are warmed mal{1 �

It' ImposRlble to I�olate any room. :"
I� sometimes desfrablA In case (.f
�Ickness, especlallv If the patiP'"j
have II. contagious disease. If thA fw'
nacp. have any defect whIch a.llo\ q

I!"asses to pass from the flre box I'"

from the heating drum Into the war' I

all' chamber t.hese gasses flnd t.hp I'

way throlll!"hollt the hOllse. It Is well I)
have a specification In the I'ontrn, I

covprlng this point and to defer 1In·1
�ett1ement until after thorough te;"
InJt.
The wrlt.AI' hAd In'stalled a hot. w.·

tel' plant In the flrst hou�e In whi('J
he lived In Topeka. After sever: 1

years a better h011se wa� b11llt and tl' .

QueRtlon of heating plant waR tho·
oughly canvassed with t.he rAsult t.h::'
a warm afr plant waR InstallAd. Thi•
has now been used for nearly seVf"
years. RecAntly the family of:\
naug-hter who lives In Oklahoma (]O-
hated the heaUn!!: problem and wrol"
for advlRA. The new home In t.hfl ne':
state will have a warm air plant.
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NO MORE LOW PRICED CORN?

It is frequently said that David

Rankin af Tarkio, Mo., is the largest

corn grower in the world. This we

uppose is true. He owns, and-farms,

sround 30,000 acres of land in North

�est Missouri, which means that it is

good land.
His opinions about corn ought to be

valuable. Mr. Rankin thinks we have

seen the last of low priced corn. And

there are reasons for this. The .popu·

rauon is increasing at home. The ex

port demand is increasing. The uses

of corn are growing more numerous.

It is also true'unfortunately that in

many places the yield per acre is de

creasing. The last reason is an unror

tunate one, and it ought nO.t to exist..

We should be growing more corn per

acre than we grew 20 years ago. It

Is possible to do this because it is pos

slble so to handle the land that it wlll

tncrease in fertlllty. The principles of
corn cultivation are now better under

stood, the machinery of cultivation is

better, and last. but not least the

knowledge of what is good seed corn

and of the way to produce it is grow

Ing from year to year. And this knowl

edge is now so easlly avallable that

there is no excuse for ignorance on the

seed corn question. If one does not

have suitable seed corn, he can secure

it easily and at a reasonable figure. It
is not too late fpr every farmer in the

corn belt to secure pure bred seed corn

of some good variety for the 1909 crop,
at least a small quantity of it. The

time is coming when a farmer w1l1 be

ashamed to raise a poor corn crop in

a season when others in the same lo

cality raise a good crop.

CONGRESS COULDN'T AFFORD IT.
The Farm Commission appointed by

ex-President Roosevelt visited many

parts of the country, took testimony
and made its own observations.
'1'here has not been a 'great deal of

criticism of the appointment of this
commission nor of the commission it

self, but of course there has been
some. Every good thing is criticized.
One criticism indicated that there was

prevalent in some quarters the impres
sion that the members of the commis
sion were getting a nice little sum of

money for their work. As a matter
of fact they are serving absolutely
without pay.

.

The commission recently prepared
Its first report and President Roosevelt
recommended to Congress an appropri
ation of $25,000 for its publication, but
Congress was seized with a sudden de
sire to be economical and refused the
appropriation. Coming from the last
Congress this looks like a joke. Not

meaning to be personal at all, Con
gress in this respect reminds KANSAS
FARlIlER of a certain state legislature.
Legislation primarlly in the interest of
the farmer is not always popular with
members of Congress and of state
legislatures. Economy appears to be
the watchword quite to often when
such legislation is proposed.
The Postoffice Department carries

about $16,000,000 worth of mall free ev

ery year. It appears to some that a
disproportionate amount of this is
�lade up of speeches never delivered
111 Congress but intended for "home

CO�sumption," which speeches are

Pnnted at the public expense. The
Postoflice Department is also carrying
a l.ot of other free stuff, seeds, ete., not
pnmarlly of interest to the people, so
at least some have had the hardihood.

�o assert. All of this makes very un

impressive the plea for economy made
by a billion dollar Congress as an ex
cuse for not appropriating' $25,000 to
perfect the work already done by the
Farm Commission. KANSAS FARMER

b�lie�es that the work of this com

miSSion will go on, though its work
may be hampered and delayed. It is
the most comprehensive work yet un
dertaken in the interest of the farmer
and of farm life. Millions literally

�\ave been spent in the investigation of
Ie conditions of life in our Cities,

Il_lost of it well spent, too. It is nearly
�1l11e surely that some small amount at

re�st b� spent in the investigation of

t�1 �n hfe conditions with a view to
eir improvement.

THE SPIRIT THAT SUCCEEDS.

P
Every period has its fads, and the
rAs
fa" eut is not free from them. All

ni
ds are not condemned, and out of

w!ny of them, gOod resuits. When

fad
say or any movement that it is a

ne
We do not mean to condemn it

ca�I?S�arily. We mean that some are

on
YlDg an idea that may be a good

ar: to
.
excess, or that some people

. taking up an idea because it is

KANSAS FARMER

the fashion of the hour, and not be

cause they have a deep conviction re

garding it.
There is at the present time a

school of thought which is insisting
very strongly on the superiority. of
mind over matter, which insists that

a man's success or fallure depends
wholly upon himself, and not at all

upon outward circumstances. The

ideas of this school of thought are

brought out strongly in a little book

entitled, "As a Man Thinketh," and in
other books of a simUar nature. That

there is a large measure of truth in

this idea there can be no question.
We all believe It to some degree.
Most of us do not believe in it strong
ly enough. If the author of "As a

Man Thinketh" goes to extremes no

great harm Is done perhaps.
This new school of thought does

not make the mistake of denying the
existence of matter, but does strongly
insist that mind is superior to matter

and that mind rather than matter

should be the governing factor of our

lives, that Is, that we should govern
circumstances rather than that cir

cumstances should be allowed to -gov-
.

ern us. In a sense we all believe this,
but we do not believe it strongly
enough. The new school of thought
is trying to tell us just how we can

control our circumstances. It goes
into detail and assures us that we can

determine our own success and fail
ure and how to do it, that we can

banish disease or prevent it, and the
how of this is revealed to us. The

reality of disease, however, is not de
nied. Perhaps this is an extreme

view, but it can hardly .help doing
more good than harm, and we are not

so sure that the teachers of these old
ideas in a new and pos1iive torm are

not correct.
They are : not wrong surely when

they insist on the importance of

strong desire in the effort to reach a

certain result. And they are right
when they say that' this desire must

be more than a mere wish. It must

be backed by a strong, positive will,
the kind of will that goes through or

goes around obstacles, and still more

by the kind of will that attacks obsta

cles in such a way that they vanish

from one's path. .

If one wants to achieve success in

any particular enterprise he must ear

nestly desire success, think success,
believe himself capable of achieving
success, and then putting forth every
effort in the direction of the desired

goal, success wlll come, so they tell

us. Well, that isn't new exactly, and

certainly success is rarely achieved
except in this direction. The thing
we like about all this is that it does

not just imagine success and wait for

it, it does not make light of the ob
stacles in the way of success, but it
does insist that the chief obstacles

are within, and that the great secret
of success is' to make ourselves

stronger, more capable af achieve

ment..
This surely is good doctrine wheth

er we are engaged in farming, in
manufacturing or in the practise of
law. As a 'matter of fact the notedly
successful farmers are those who
have within themselves the elements
which organize su.ccess. They are

the kind of men who never acknowl

edge defeat. They simply cannot see

defeat.
.

When a man has this spirit or gets
this spirit everything seems to "come

his way," as we say, and this is ab

solutely true. Everything and every

body seems to work together to bring
him success.

It seems to us that in this spirit
which brings happiness and success,

courage forms. a great part. Courage
is not a thing apart from character.

It is a part of character. The one

thing a great many lack in order to
win success is courage, and without

it success in any large measure is im

possible.
In peace as well as in war a man

like Grant Is hard to defeat. If he

Iwon a battle, he did not sit down and

rest on his laurels. If he was deteat- ,

ed he didn't run away, at least not

very far. He always came back.

When Lee found that he had a man

like this. in front of him he knew that

the end was not far off.
Who shall set limits to the power

of a man who desires success, who

believes himself capable of it, and

who will work all the time to achieve

it? If the new school of thinkers can

do something to put this spirit into

our young men, we will be wiling to

overlook what we regard as the de

fects of their system of thought.

.

He who has 10lt cenfidence
can lose nothin;more-Bolate.

No parent can afford to slight
the confidence of children or

betray their trust.
.

The health and comfort of

your children is a vital obliga-
.

tion. We make shoes, we've
been making Shoes for, nearly
fifty years, and we know as well
as you that children cannot be

kept healthy with deformed feet
or comfortable if the shoe binds
or pinches.
Our line of Child

ren'sShoes-for school,
homeorSundaywear
are made as carefully
as our grown up line;
you simply cannot
buy satisfactory
Shoes for less

ASK YOUR
DEALER
FOR THEM

ASK YOUR DEALER.. FOR THEM

NOYES·NORMANSHOECO.
Manufacturers Established 1861

D�PT E ST. JOS�PH. MO•• V. S. A.

Thlawatch has 17 genuine ruby jewels, mlcrometTlo

$2 A MONTHregulator, pa.tent Breguet hairspring, and 11 factory
teSted,lInely IInlshed and regulated to the second.

You Cannot Afford to Buy an Unknown, Off-BrandWatch

You cannot afford to buy a watch of any kind untll you have our catalog and prtces, tor

'we are the la.rgest watch house in. .America. W••• 11 only Cenuln. B'llnW.toh•• , adnd
our catalog contains the true factory desertptton of everynlgb·grade Elgin

watch ma e.

It tellsall about our EasyCredit Plan and how we send I!laln , .....ewel B. W, R.ymond
ond 210nd 23 .Iewell!laln 11••lto. everywhere on Free Trial without security or one cent depoalt. Poaltlvely

Gu...nteed to ..... eny R.II ....d In._tlon_

J t Y (I d Add on a postalwill bring you our BIG PRI!. CATALOG and a photograph

US our ame an rass •.nd history or the Elgin Factory, the largest In the world. Write tOday.

HARRIS-GOAR CO., 1220 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, Bound Brook,N. J.
NewYork. Chicago. Kansas City. Boston, Philadelphia,. Atlanta, Memphis, Denver.

San Francisco, Montreal, London, Pans, Hamburll'

Inside Facts

About All Kinds 2! Roofing
Before deciding on any roofing, for any

purpose, send f<;lr our free book which will
giveyou the inside facts about all roohngs
shingle, tin, tar, i�on-and prepared, or

"ready" roofings, .

This book IS fair, frank, comprehensive.
It tells all about the costof each kind of roof

ing. It tells the advantages and the disad

vantages of each, as we have learned them

in twenty years of actual test. It 1� a ver

itable gold mine of roofing Information.
The reason we send it free is because it

tells, too, about Ruberoid roofing.

The First "Ready Roofing"
��roid roofing was invented,
nearly twenty years
ago, therehavesprung

ul? more than 300 sub
stitutes. Man y 0 f
these substitutes have
names which sound
likeRuberoid. Before

they are laid and ex

posed to the weather,
they looi like Ruber
oid. Butdon'tietthese
facts deceive you.

A roof of Ruberoid is flexible enough to
stand the contraction of the cold and the

expansion of the sun's hot rays.

It is so nearly fireproof that you can throw

burning coals on a Ruberoid roof without

danger of the roof taking fire.
It is rain proof, snow proof weather

proof. It resists acids, gases and fumes.
These wonderful properties of Ruberoid

are due to the Ruberoid gum which we use.

-<>ur exclusive product.
Ruberoid roofing also comes in attractive

colors-e-Red, Green, Brown, suitable for the
finest homes. These color roofings are

made under our exclusively owned United
States and foreign patents. The colors

of Ruberoid do not
wear off or fade,. for
they' are apart of the
roofing.
If you are going to

roof, ·though learn
about all rools. To
get this book. address
Department 59A. The
Standard Paint Com
pany, 100 William

Street, New York.

RDIEBID
Bem .... to look for thla rellBtered trademark which
Is stamped every four feet on the under 81de of all

geuulne Ruberold. This Is your protection Alalust
8ubstltutes which maDy dealel'll bruenly 8811 as

Ruberold. Ruberold 18 usually sold by but oue

dealer In a town. WewUl tell you thename of your
Ruberold dealer when 'you &end for our free book.
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READBRS MARKET PLACE
HELP WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-Lady or gentleman In
4veey oount, In Kaua.. Liberal commlsalon
and .pald promptly. Write for particulars.
.Addre.. Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-:Man In every county In Kan
..... Nebraaka and Oklahoma to do canva.. -

(ng. Good pa,y for right penon. Write for
;full partloulars. Address circulation depart
ment, Kansa. Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman as local
"pre.entatlve In eveey Kansaa county. Splen-
41d ohanoe to make good wages without
!&Teat e(fort and no expen.e. Write tor par-
1tloular.. Addres. Circulation Department,
Jean .... Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
WE CAN GET YOU what you want In ax

·chang. for your farm. hardware, merohan-
41.e or other property. W. have 600 proposi
tion. to ohoose from. Graham Bros.. Eldo
..ado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for live stock
-er good real pl'operty, one road stallion 6
:years 0101, chestnut, 16'h hands high, wt.
between 1.100 anc! 1,200 Ibs., well broke,
fine actio!.'. good Individual. J. A. Simmons,
Dighton, .1\.SIl.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA _d tor sale. J. G. Berry,
:Sterling, Kan.

10 PACKETS garden _d postpaid 10
-o.nt.. Cur. &: Son. Atohl.on. Kan,

-------_

CATALPA BPECIOSA seed 760 lb. Plym
-outh Rook eggs 760 setting. S. Smerchek,
IrvinI', Kan.

:BIIIIETALIC seed corn for sale. Winner
<lmaha expollitlon. Write Chaa. Kubik, R. .,
�dwell, Kan.

WELL-BRED _d oorn, oats, barley, etc.
Be.t producla. varieties. Ten Eyck Co.,
Concordia, Kan.

FREBl-1I)' 27th annual catalog about ber-
1'7 frulta and plant.. B. F. Smith, 1847 Has
ken se, Lawrence. Kan.

8EED .CORN-Hlidreth Yellow Dent "Eas
tl,. ranked beat, BlIlletin 138." Orllanator,
C. E. HII4reth, Altamont, Kan.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES. forest seedlings,
llerry plant.. vlnea, shrubbery. evergreens.
Chrl.tle &: !'Iolenberger, Waverly, Kan.

SILVERIIIINE SEED CORN-Grown trom
Kans.. Aarloultural College breeding stock.
Heavy yielder. :Maple Hill Farms R D 6

,
Box 71, Lawrence. Kan.

•.. t

ASPARAGUS PLANTS-1 ,.ear old 200 U·
1,000 n. 60. 2 years old, 100 U; i,ooo 'I:
Discount large lots. Circular tree. R. W.
Weaver Co., R. 9. Wichita, Kan.

WANTED-Everybody who Is Interested In
flrat cia•••eeds of any kind to write for our
mew catalog, which Is sent out tree ot charge.The Bartelde. Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

WANTED-Alfalfa. red clover timothy
English blue grass. mlilet. caMe. milo maize:.Jerusalem corn. brown dourrha and other
aeeds. It anythIng to ofter. please Corres

��c�.wli�n.us. The Barteldes Seed Co .• Law-

SEED SWEET POTATOES-Buy direct
from grower•. first class stock. prices right.
Eight varieties. Send for list. All kinds
_mall fruit plant". strawberries. raspberries
and dewberries. W. A. Schreier & Sons Ar-
gonia. Kan. .

,

FOR U I will send you 20 apple or peach
or '10 pear or plum or I cherry trees. all
budded grafted. or 250 strawllerry or 76
raspberey or blackberey or 100 asparagus or
20 grapes or Roo.eberey or currant or rhu

�:�. plantl. A. J. Nicholson, Manhattan.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS-60c hundred. Cab
bage, Jersey Wakefield and Henderson Ear
ly Summer. $'3 thousalld, 40c hundred. To
matoes: Early Anna, .Dwarf Champion.
Heauty, 40c hundred. $2 thousand. Rhu
barb, 10c head. John IIIcNoun. Sta. A. To
peka. Kan.

PLANTS. BUY,BS. E'V ERG R E E N 8
_hruba-Strawberrle.. 100 400; raapberrles:
Kansas. 750 100; blackberries. Eldorado 100
U.ZI; asparagu•• I-year. 100 600, 1.000 "S.60;
currants, 10 60c; gooseberries. 1. T6c' grape.S to 50; evergr8ens 10c up; rhubar,,: 10 450:
!II"Onips, white. pink red. 16c: hardy phlox.10c. Prir.. list tree. H. H. Kern Bonner
1'Iprin .... KAn.

•

-----.�---------
SEED CORN-Boone County. Reid, Early

Pride of the North. Immense yield. High
quality. Our COrn took first and tourth in
boys' county contest. first In boys' State
contest, first, second, and fourth' nt state
corn show; second. third. fourth. flfth,
and sixth at Omahs. Yield in 1908. 108
bushels per acre: in 1907, 114 bushels per
acre. 1st gr. ear $2.50 per bU.; 2d gr. $],50
and $2. .T. M. Gilman & Sons, R. 1 Leav-
�nworth. Kan.

t

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR BALE-The best Imported Percheron
.1I\l1ions In Kansas. Joe S. Williams, Edson,Kan.

SHORTHORNS-RUlls and females. pure
Scotch. for sale. BargaIns $40 to U26. H. II.
Bolitho. Alden. Iowa.

•

FOR SALE-French Coach stallion, 6 year.oM. 18% hands high. IlUre and good breeder

N:::� be 80ld soon. O. N. Wilson. Silver Laka,

FOR SALE-Btallion and jack. Both 8
years. blllck. regIstered. Weights 1. BOO and
1.0CO pounds. Addreas H. L. Smith. Over
brook. Kiln.

Pl!lRCHERON .tud colt. comIng 2 Years
old. fine onea. $400 to $600. Recorded In gov
ernment approved book. Black.. H. M. Bo
litho. Alden. lown.

REOisTERED CLYDESDALES for .ale. 1
stallions and S mares. Two of the mares are
in fOR.l. Goo(l "tnl''k 'Prff"PI!I reBsnnnhle. �om�
ann Rp.e thpm r ....h" �nR.rrnwh"'wlc. WR.kp�
flpl<'l. Knn

ClassifiedAdvertising
3cents aword

The rate tor advertising In thl. department i. Iow, tJuly thre� cenre per word each
Insertion. There la no more popular advertl.ing thnn Cl"s81f1�d I1d vertlslng. Every one
read. classified adl. and jUlt because they are classified. You can reach 60.000 farmera
In Kansa. and adjoining States. the best farmer. on earth. through thi. page. All ads
set In uniform style. no display. Inltlllis and addres8 count. as words. Terms. Invari
ably cash wIth order.

ORSES AND MULES.

FOK SALE-8pan bay driving horses. a 4-
year-old IIIcHenry and 6-year-old Gambrel
2:1014. welifht 1100, 16 nands. L. C. Horst,
Newton. Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron .talllo.n.
5 years Old. AI.o Mammoth jack 8 years old.
U � hands hIgh. Good stuff. no trading
.tock. Jas. B. Haley. Hope. Kan.

FOR SALE-Regiatered Peroheron colt. 18
months old. black with star In torehead.
weight 1.226 Ibs.• tlrst premium colt at local
faira; extra good and will be priced worth
the money. A. Bouahen, Green. Kan.

FOR SALE-One blaok pedigreed .tandard
bred Itaillon. Patrlotta 41888, weight 1210
lb•. ; best breedtng, two crossel with Wilke.
and two with Nutwood. I will trade for
Percheron .ta11l0n. jack or real estate. Ad
dress S. A. Baughman. lIIaeysvllle. Kan.

FOR SA.!,E-One road atallIon. chestnut.
weight 1200 Ib... fine Individual. good breed
er. sure foal .retter. Colt. to .how. Want to
.ell horae on account of their tilll... Three
regl.tered bla�k IIIlLDlmoth jaoks coming 8
yeara old. 10 Inch bone. smallest place below
hock. H. T. Hineman. Dighton. Kan.

FOR SALE-A registered trotting stallion.
sired by Norval 2:14% (sire of 111 colts In
2: 30 list); dam by Petoskey (sire of 28 in
the 2 :30 list). Dark bay, 16% hands, 1.126
pounds; powerful shoulders, back. hips and
stifles; clean head and neck; intelligent and
of a very kind disposition. Sound and a

good foal getter. Breeders. if you can use
a trotting horse in 'your vicinity, you can't
afford to pass this up. Price is right. Ad
dress Robt. Johnson. Arkansas City, Kan.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-6 registered Angus bulls, 3
yea I'll ngs, 3 two-year-olds. Price right. R. L.
Milton. Stafford. Kan.

SHOltTHORNS, POLAND CHINAS, B. P.
Rocks. Will clean up spring boars and open
gltts UZ to $15. Bred sows and gilts. tall
pi!_!s 8.t living prices. B. P. Rock el'gs U
p"r 100. A. M. Jordan, Alma. Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-8 young bulls
tr"m 12 to 11 month. old and 10 cows and
",,; reno bred or with 00.1ves at sIde. All
tinely bred. Priced right. Come and see
th"m. C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg.•
Tupeka. Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-2 young bulls
from 11 to 13 months old and 10 cows and
heifers, bred or with calves at side. All
finely bred. Priced right. Come and see
them. C. W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg.•
Topeka., Kan.

FOR SALE-20 Hereford bulls In age trom
10 to 20 months. Sired by Improver Jr. and
out ot Anxiety 4th and H.slod cows. Would
allo soare a few heifer8 or cows to make
out a load. Stock are good Individuals and
In fine breeding condition. Must be sold
within 80 days. Write W. A. IIIcVey. Tren
ton, Mo.

SWINE.

FULL BLOOD BERKSMRB pip tor 8&le.
Emil Kreb•• Aveey. Okle.

20 DUROC bred sows out of a .on of Kant
Be Beat. cheap. Ch... Dorr. Oaage City. Kan.

FOR SALE-Fine Duroo Je ....ey fall pigs.
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red egg. $I per
15. I. W. Poulton. lIIedora. Kan.

POULTRY.

BUFF ROCK EGGS-:-16, $1. Rosa Nota
gar, DuBois, Neb.

EGGS from prize wining
.

Golden Wyaa
dotte. A. ·Grant. Emporia. Kan.

EGGS-Barred Plymouth Rock.. Mr..
Henry Gilbert. Sharon. Springs, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS-U ofr 16. U for
100. Mrs. Bam Drybread. Elk City. Kan.

16 S. C. BUFF LEGHORN egp U. U per
100. Emma J. Locke. Blue Mound, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-DusUn strain.
Egg. 76c per 16. N. L. Robb, Neal. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1 per 15.
Mrs. Frank Henning. Box 286, Garnett, Kan.

SINGLE COIIIB Brown Leghorn eggs U
per 100. !IIr.. G. 1II0ntague, WakefIeld. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-SO tor
U. 100 for $8. Mrs. F. E. Town, Haven, Kan.

S. C. B. L. EGGS from prize wlnnera U.21
per 13, Frederick P. Johnson. St. Mary.,
Kan.

.

PURE BRED nonrelated Butt Orplngton
egg. ,. per 100. W. W. Patterson, Pre.ton,
Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Egp
from gilt edged atock. H. L. Brunner, New
ton. Kan.

HOUDANS-ADlerlcan and English .tralna.
Eggs tor sale. No more atock till fall. O.
E. Henning. Wahoo. Neb.

BARRED ROCK EGGS frOID prize winning
fltock. " !in per 16: $:; pAT 1 no. "�1Cprell. pre·
!laid. I� D. P".k, Logan. Kan.

POULTRY.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-16 egg. U.
G. G. Likel. R, 2. Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 16 tor
$1. Josias Lambert. Smith Center. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN egg. 80 for '1.
100 for fa. J. Caudwell. Wakefield. Ka.n.

BUFF ROCKS-Egg. pure-bred $1 per 11
$0 per 100. Mr•. John Bell. Ackerland, Kan:
nOSE COMB Brown Leghorn egg. $1.68

per 80. U.60 per 100. M... Henry RogIer,
Bazaar. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS from prize
Winners. $1 for 16. Mrs. Emma Mettlen.
Brownell, Kan.

R. C. R. I. nED EGOS-$l.OO and $1.60
per 15. $6.00 and $7.00 per 100. Mrs. J. C.
Bailey. Springhill, Knn.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Fine
.scored birds, eggs $1.60 per 16. Mrs. C. R.
Ingraham, Manhattan, Kan.

BUFF COCHINS exciuslvely. Egg. trom
prIze winning bird. $1.60 and U per .ittlq.
J. C. Baughman. Topeka, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-Wykotf strain.
Egg. $I per lIi. U per 90 until July 1. Mr..
E. O. Fuller. R. 2. Clyde, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Wlnnera of 40
premium. at State show. i5end for _•• cir
cular. R. B. Steele. Topeka. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS exoluslvely.
Ell' .... $4.00 per 100;

.

,.,.60 tor 60; U.OO for
t5. �Ir•. W. Lovels .. lIIuscotah. Kan.

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
From the best laying strains. $1 for 30. $8
per 100. A. G. Don. Osage City. Kan.

ORPINGTONS (S. C. Buff) winter Iaylntl
strain. Bab,. ehloks and IIl'ga for sale. Free
catalog. Pr8wltt, Route U, Onawa, Iowa.

ROSE AND SINGLE COIIIB Brown Leg
horn egl'8. PrIze willnen. Mrs. Ida Standl
fol'J1. Reading, Kan.. "Up-To-Date" Farm.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Eggs U
per 11. Go04 .tock. Heal thy free range
fowl.. Ella Kirkpatrick, Westphalia. Kan.

BUFF COCHINS-Slx tine cockerels, splen
did birds. $2.60 each; one $6. Eggs $1.60 per
15. Mrs. Housel. 102 State St .• Jewell. Kan .

BARRED PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS-Superior
winter laying strain; $I par .Ittlng. two .It
tlngs $1.75. E. J. Evans. Route 4. Fort Scott,
Kan.

PARTHIDGE WYA,NDOTTES-Eggs trom
p"ize winners 11,50 per 16. Run of tarm.
U per 16. Addre•• S. S. Jackson, Scranton,
Kan.

FOR SALE-White Langshan cockerels,
hens and pullets. Baby chicks and eggs in
season. Farm rnlsed. Mrs. Geo. McLain,
Lane, I{an.

BUFF COCHINS - Six fine coc)terels,
splendid birds, $3.,fi0 each; one $5. Eggs
$1.50 per 16. Mrs. Housel, 102 State St .•
Jewel. Kan.

EGGS-Barred Rocks exclu.ively. U per
16, $6 per 60.. from laying .train. winner. of
86 premIums. Write today. Chrl. Bearman.
Ottawa, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Keeler strain.
Egg. U and U.60 setting. R. C. White Lel'
horn.. Egg. $1.60 setting. J. :M. Wible, Cha
nute. Kan. Box X.

W. F. HOLCOMB. IIIgr.; Nebraaka POUltry
Company. Low prices on cockerels••tccli: aJId
egg.. All leading varieties of .tandard poul
try C"!lA'Y ('!fllnter. Neh.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Be.t win
ter layerl. I pen. of hll'h cl... acorlng atock.
Eggs U per 1&. $5 per 100. IIIr•. A. J. Nichol
son. lIIanhattan. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively.
large birds. good layers. farm range. Egg.
$4 per ltO. U.50 per 60. Etta L. Willett. R.
D. 1. La.... rence. Kan.

FARMERB within five miles of Topeka
who are IBI.erested In pure-bred poultry can
get Buft Orpington. to raise on shares by
addres.lng W. III .• oare this paper.

M. B. TURKEY EGGS-$4 for 9; from pen
headed by St. Louis biue ribbon winner. Sul
tan; 45 Ibs. mated to 26-lb. hens. Mrs. A.
Bartlett. Rural Route 28. Wellston. Mo.

SINGLF.l COMB Brown Leghorn hens and
pulletB U each. MOBt noted laying straina
In this ocnutry. Eggs �6 (or $1; $3.50 per
1100. Col. War�en Russell, Odessa Farm.
Winfield. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from our prize
winning pens of Duff anel Partridge Wyan
dottes. Single setings $1.60; two or more
$1.25 each. Hamilton II< McKeever. Park
Road, Manhattnn. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Win n. well as
they lay. At Chanute. Kan .. in a class of 86
won 1st cock. 1st pen. 1st hen, 3d cockerel.
4th .pullet. 3 specials. Eggs. $2 per 15. Cri
cular. Fritz Bros., R. 2, Chanute, Kan.

EGGS FOR SAI,E ot Mammoth Pekin
ducks, ImperIal strain. extra large. $1.60.
Mammoth Bronze turkey•• large boned and
fJnp mnrldnc:r!ll. 20 f'pntl!!l an e�J!'. W. P. Rocke,
mo'p ",'hi,,, ",'\01 \,,·.,lInr non''''n n D. 17.
no,· '1, Rlrhlonci. Kfln.

REAL ESTATE.
�

240 ACRES 40 mile. Kan.a.a City. 4 mn,.
j�;� ��I����ments. $10 per acre. II A-

I WILL SELL your
home, Write me your

.vllle, Holton, Kan.
NEFF REALTY COIIIPANY. the swallpe"

Trade. a Ipecialty. Trade anything. &1lJ.

K��e at any time and· any prloe. Olatb.,

FARIII LOANS made In any amount frOm
$600 uP. at lowest r:ates and on most favor.
able terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co., COl.
umblan Bldg., Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-180 acre. of fin.
wheat land In Seward county, Kan. Will con.
sider good oity property or horle. in ex.
cnange, Lock Box 9. Bendena. Kan.

FOR SALE-Improved farma. also relln.
quishments. Located in the famous Judith
Basin. For further particulars, addre"
Robinson & Drinkard. Lewistown. 1II0nt.

FIFTY quarter and half .ectlon. and 10m.
larger tracts of good fal'mlng land for sal.
In Edwards and . Ford counties, Kanau.
rhom.. Darcey. Real E.tat. Agent. Otteri.
Kan.

.

CENTRAL IIIISSOURI FARIIIS-For farml
and homes that will prove both .atisfactory
and profitable. write tor new Illustrated lI.t;
100 farm. deacrlbed and Jll'iced. G. W. HIIJ11.
Iltou &: 80n. Fulton. Mo.

180 ACRES of upland, 60 acres In cutttva,
tlon, tour room house and new barn. at
U.600. U.500 ca.h. balance OD time. Some o.

the best bargaIns In the Solomon Valley. J.
S. Boyle. Bllnrungton. Kan.

FOR 8ALE-480 acre. all level land, I
mile from town. sehoul and ohurohe.. 8 room
hou•• with cellar, barn 88x50. 4,000 bUlh,1
granBl'}' room, 2 wells. all under fence. 831
acre. In cultivation. Lorin Ferrell. Utica,
Kan.

10 ACRES' of rich creek bottom, four mn"
from the center or Emporia, wltll tine tm
provement.. flv. acres grass. .ood timber,
splendid orchard and. water. One of the b .. 1
homes In Lyoll county tor U.200. Hurley'"
JennlnKs. Emporia. Kan.

POSSESSION-160 acres all good bottom

land. improved, 100 acres wheat, all goea;
22 alfalfa. 6 fenced hog tight; two r,ood _

wells and wind mills.' Price $65 per acre. AI;"
kinds and sizes. Come or write tor free IIst8.
Garrison & Studebaker. Salina. Kan.

117 ACRES FOR BALE OR TRADE-!
roomed houae. poultey hou.. , cave, .man
barn, 5 acres hog tight, good orohard. II
under cultivation. spring. well and wlDdmil�
route and teiephone. ,% mil•• to town. Price

",000,.. U.OOG cash wfil bu,. It. GarrIBOII'
!ltuiJ·eJ;il'k..�. UoPber.otl. KaD.

DO YOU WANT A HOIIIE?-We have 100
of the best tarms In southeaatern Kans.s on

the easiest term. ot any' land sold in the
State. Send for copy ot the Southeastern
Kansas Homeseeker. the best monthly land
paper published-It Is free. Address, The
Allen County Investment Co., Longton, Kan.

FREE HOMES for everybody under til'
homestead and desert act.. Sulphur Spring.
Valley. Arizona. Is fast settling. Water ob·
talned at a depth as shallow B.8 four and
one-half feet. As fine alfalfa land as thert
Is in the world. For further Intormation ad·
dress the MoCall Realty Company. Coahilt,
Ariz.

CAI,IFORNIA LAND. $1 acre. cuh pay·
ment; balnnce, entire purchn.e 90c month
per acre; close San Franchlco; no taxes: no

Interest: 6-acre tracts' leve), rich, clear;

ready to plow; under irrigation; perpetual
water right; Immediate pOBBe8slon given;
particulars, maps, photographs free. Stev·
i.,son Colony. 1414 Market St.. San FranciSCO,

$1 TO $4 per acre-Texas school lund In

different counties. More than 2.000.000 acre'
'1'0 be sold before .Tune 30. One-fortieth cnsh
and balance In 40 years. You can buy 320
acres of the best; pay $32 cash and no more
for 40 years, but 3 per cent interest on Ihe

balance: as good land as Kansas. Missouri,
Or Illinois at $150 per acre and better ell,
mate. Write us for further informnLion.
Inclose 6c for reply. Investor Publishing
Co" Amarillo, Tex.

'IF YOU want to Invest come to Wakeene"
Trego Co.. Kan., located near the center o�
the famous Goiden Belt country. ....Ith bet

ohurch and 'school privileges. tine town, gOfidcourt house. no county debt. A healthful c ;
mate without the extremes. Price. ran�,from $12 to UO per acre. A farm of 411 acr

joinIng town. pleasant home. only one.hb!�mile to town school and one of the ...

county high 8chools In State. Over 100 acbre;in cultivation, good orchar4. garden and 0

lot; rest In pasture. Good building•• abU�;
ance of water. Improved farm of 160 aC..

joIning town. Others short dl.tances CUld
Choice bargains In Improved and unlmpro��.(arms. ranches and town property. If yOU d
sire it. 36 years acquaintance In thIs ani
other parts of the State are at your dISPO'�:Will endeavor to be worthy of your cone,dence. Addre.s E. D. Wheeler. Wakeen ,

Kan. -==="
SCOTCH COLLIES.

FOR SALE-Collies ot all ages. Na�
born cattle drivers. Pedigreed stock. 'j:nntor circular. Harry Wells, Belleville�
CATTLE DOGS-Pure pedlcreed scot��

Collie pups. farm raised. Champion brel� art.
natural heelers. $8 to $12. Expres. pa .

_�_r_._U__o_lI_t_h_O_.__A_I_d_e_n_.__Io_w__a_. �.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pups and young d��:
from the best blood In Scotland and Ame�nd
now for sale. All ot my brood bltche. nd
.tud dogs are registered. well traIned :'Ia.
natural workers. Emoorla Kennela. Emp

_K_a_n_.__W__._H_.__R_IC_b_Br__d. -----

COLLIES ot all ages for sale. TbeY ;��
stock drivers. pets and home protector"i sledhead sold la.t year. .Wrlte tor mUI r •
circular lind prIce.. Would like to bp'�·�W rerr.. ,". Addre.s Harvey'. Dog
'.. ,... .."t.... N.braakL
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KANSAS' FARMER

M ISCELLAN EOUS. TOO LATE TO CLA88IFY.

LE SYRUP-Pure rock maple. U per
AP

J B Quirk. North 1I4&dlllOn, Ohio.
Ion. .

.

SAl E-A car load ot O.age po.t.. 7

t��ng. g�od one.. Wm. Roe. ·Vlnland. Kan.

SALE-Two ot the be.t re.tauranU

3,� State 01 Kan..... Addre.. Bo:r. na.

uon, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOB SALE.

50 bu. bright. clean altalta l18ed In any

qUaJ�ltJ(.S' EDWARDS. Englewood. Kan.

Bargains in Farms, Ranches, C,ify Property

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Flrst class

stock. EgglI U.50 per setting. $5 per hun

dred. M. M. DONGES. Belleville. Kan.

10 BRED DUROC SOWS. 10 bred Duroc

gilts. Prices low for quick sale. One extra

good boar pig. J. M. Young. Fall River. Kan.

R. C. REDS AND S. C. B. LEGHOBNS

Twenty years a. breeder. 15 years of bue

ribbons. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $6 per hundred.

Stock for sate. CHAS. SMITH, 1Ilanhattan.

Kan.

NKEY'S ROUP CURE-Poultry .uppll...

3; klndl lor sale. G. H. Harrle•• 210 w.

si., Topeka,
Kan.

lAYNE .EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ,!�ll1
Ish help In Ia.rge or Imall number. u_

�ne Bldg., Wlnhlta, Kan.

IES?-We have the' remedy! Cure
1J;J/

orse We tell .you how. Receipt 25c.

uil. '�lcGinnls, Poplar Blur.t, Mc.
RED POLLED BULLS.

Good registered Red Polled bulls tor lale.

All ages.
H. L, PELLET.

Kansas.BREEDING HOMERS-I00 pair.

S�lU�� pair. Special prtcea on Ia.rge quan

les. 1. S. Sheets, North Topeka, Kan.

011 SALE'OR TRADE-A good machlnl
,

d Inll a nice bUllne.l, In a good town.

O.l�e �nd co., 218 E. Douglaa Ave.• Wichita.

n.

Eudora.

FAR�(ERS. If you wish the best stock ot

S. C. Brown Leghorns In Ka.nsas buy 100

eggs tor wha.t you would pa.y tor 15 tarther

cast, $10. Ca.n only supply a tew orders. n.

C. SnORT. Leavenworth, Kan,

-FREE trip to Alaskan-Yukon Exposition.

vouns ladles can go free. Expenses pa.ld.

rite (or our easy plan. Ranch & RlIItlge,

nver. Colo.

Ford Co., Kan. Lands.
and crop

For sale. Write tor price list

reports. Coopera.tion solicited.
BROWN & VERNON.

Dodge City.
Kan888.-JUST yOU write for prices on cherry treN,

.

wlll be lurprlled and pleased when you
u

them. Lo.t Spring. NUT-.erle.. Lo.t

rln,s. Kan. FOR SALE-160 acre tarm 8 miles louth

or Bazine, Ness Co., Ka.n. Level rand, Fair

Improvements, 95 acres In cultlva.tlon, 65

.acres whea.t, '.4 with place. Good well and

wlntlmlll. Fenced. A ba.rgaln. Price $2,000.
J. C. LOHNES.

:N�es::s_C::lt�.y�.
Kan_s_a�

-THREE llvel7 barn.. farme, ranches. olty

(ealdences, large prlntlng plant, merchandise

tor lale and exchange: oan match anything.

J. C. Keirn, lola, Kan.

A HECEIPT for chicken teed, tha.t will

grcltllv Increa.se egg yield. tor a. stamped

801 f_nddressed en"elope. Easily prepared.

Lewis J. Ward, Deca.tur, Ill., _R. F. D. 9.

FOR SALE-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. All

who ule Itore tobacoo are taxed to death b7

Ihe Internal tobacco tnlt. You will _ve

onoy to write for price. on fine leaf to

::'acco ot my own ral.lng that II tine and un

taxed. Free sampl_ tor one po.tage -lamp.
Addre.. W. L, Park.. R. D. No. 1, Aaam..

TenD.

BEE SUPPLIES-Everything In bel .up

pile. at lowest price.. Pure Italian b_ ,4

per colony; ltallall Queenl U a�d up. I

have a tew 2d band I-traml hlv.. good con

dition new framel with .tartera IOc eaoh:

auper'; wltb nlw .ectlon. and .tarters read7

tor the heel 10c each. O. A. Keene. Topeka,

Kan.

WANTED-Rallwa.y ma.ll clerkl. custom.

lerl,s, clerks at Washington. Yearly sa.lary

800 to $1.600. Short hours. Annual
va.ca.tlon.

No "layoffs" because of poor Urnes. Salary

absolutely certain twice each month. Ex

'minatlons everywhere May 15th. Over 2.000

appointments to be maae aurlng 1909. Ev

n'onc over 18 eligible. Country residents

li�ihle. Common educa.tlon sufficient. Politi·

col Influence does not help a.ppolntment.

Cundirlntes prepa.red free. Write Immediate·

Iy [01' schedule. Fra.nklln Institute, Dept.

Djfi. Rochester. N. Y.

CHEAP LAND.

If you a.re looking for a.n Investment In

Ia.nd tha.t Is sure to Increase In va.lue 26 per

cent In the next six months you can get It

by seeing orH��g& ENGLISH.
Dodge City.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS.
The pla.ce tor a. poor ma.n to get a start.

Good fa.rm Ia.nd a.t $10 per acre. The place

for a speculator to ma.ke money on adva.nce

of Ia.nd. Write us tor land list.
KlRBERG & MILLER.

Ness City.
Kan8aS.

HODGEMAN COUNTY LANDS.

Ma.p, Booklet, New List and genera.l In

fonnatton sent promptly on request. Chea.p

est farms, quality considered, In the state.

WlNN REALTY CO••

Jetmore.
Kan8as.

Hodqeman CO. Lands.
Choice wheat and ra.nch Ia.nds. Write tor

price list a.nd county ma.p.

F. M. PETERSON,
Jetmore.

Kansas.

Oollege Shorthorns.
Four choice young bulls trom 12 to 24

months old. 10 cows of breeding age a.1l In

ca.lf or with calves at foot.

ANIMAl, HUSBANDRY DEPT. K. S. A. C.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM. attorney at law. Topeka,
Kan.

rude aad Fur Market.

[Quota.tlonB turnlshed by Jame. Co Smith

& Co., Topeka, St. JOleph. Wlohlta, Gra.nd

Island, Neb. Quotatlonll are consignment

price. corrected ea.ch week.]
HIDES,

Green salt cured No.1. 9%0, No, 2. 1%0:
green lall cured, .Ide brand.. U Ib.. up, No.

2. 9c; green Ia.lt cured, aide bra.nd•• 40 Ibs.

down, No.2. 8c: green _It oured, bull. and

Itngs, No.2, 7c: green _It oured, clue. No.

No.2, 5c; green Bait cured, deacoH. No. 1.
10c, No.2, 2&0; Ilunk.. No.1. 10c. No. I. 160:
horse hide., No.1, U.n••• No. I. U.IO.Z:
pOlllcs and No.8. 75c; dry horae. half price
or 1:l'eon; green .a.lt sheep pelte, 210600:
green uncured hide., l%c 1_ than _I

grade cured. green ha.lt cured. 'If.o Ie•• than
cured. Dry tllnt, butcher" heavy. 140: dry
flint, tallen, heavy, 18c; dry tllnt. light. un
der 16 pound.. 18c: dry tIInt. cull •• 90: dry
Inlt. heavy (18 lb. and up). 12c: dry .alt,
light (under 18 lb.• 9c: dry Iheep pelte, 70
10c; NO.1 tallow, 6%c; No. II tallow. 4%c:
bees wax, No.1. 260.
Prices. Wichita and Grand Illan. %c lee..

FURS.
These quotatlone are tor Kanllall and aiml

Br furs!
Rnccoon-Large. prime, 76cOU': medium.

35c@75c; small and No.2, 20c0850.
Skunk-Black prime, $1.81.1.75: ehort,

75c@$1.26: na.rrow stripe, prime. 10c0$1:
bl'oad prime, 20c@40c.

$
Mink-Extra. large. dark, "04.60; largl,

N2•75@3.25;medlum,u.7502.50;.ma.lland
o. 2, 60c@$1.50,

150Possum-Large cased. 30cOIOc: medium,
c@25c; small, 6c@10c.

.

35�uskra.t-Wlnter, 10c@30'0: .prlng, nce

Klts_Ic
Clvet-10c@4Oc.

Rouse oat8-50015c.

�x-Gray, 2&C@760:red,prlmea"101.1.O.50c@�t-prlme mounfa.ln,. U.Z·IiO ; prid\-le.

Wlldca.t-26o@.$l.

J. P. DONAHUI_!ll
1I10und Valley. Aansos.

has some bargains In good farms. 160 a.cres

1 �2 mUes from town, good house and barn,

a.1I cultlvatahle, $5,500.
240 a.cres 1'h miles from town, good house

and barn. all cultlva.ta.ble, $7,200.
These farms are In Labette Co.. Ka.n ..

right In the hea.rt ot na.tura.1 ga.s bel t, a.nd

are ba.rgalns. Write for full descriptions of

the above and others ..

J. P. DONAHU�
l\lound Valley� Kansas.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Ra.nge blrdB and

vlgoroUII. Egg. $1.25 per 15, Ipeclal prlcee on

100 or more. MRS. FRED FINUlI'. Ol.burg.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB BBOWN LEGHORN EGOS.

From the kind that la7. Prlcea U per 11.

$5 per 100. Two hundred hene tha.t havi been

clo.ely cullid and are mated with high 1IC0r

Ing cocka of the belt layIng .tralDl. R. G.

SOLLENBARGER, Route J. Woodaton, Kan.

A BARGAIN FROM TJDI OWNEB.

$1,800, ha.lf cuh, halt to run tivi 7eant, I

per cent Int. 240 a. good gentlT rolling laad

In Elk Co.. Kan.. • mile. of Cood town. on

mall and phone line., good orchard, good
water. cood tlnce.. amall barn. poor hoUle.

150 a. under plow. 10 a. meado.... and pasture,
Ichool half mile. ED ADAMS (Sapt. of

School.), Howard, Kan.

SOUTH MOUND 'STOOK FARH.

20 head of .trlctl7 large type Pol&Dd China

lOW. that actua.ll7 welgh 110 pound.. 1i

choice .-Ilta trom thlle .0...... and lllred by
some of the beat boar. of eame 01_ Herd

boa.ra IIlohael'e Wonder (UUI). Orphan
Chlet (6ot88). and .Tohn Long (41117. Young
atock tor II&le at reaao_ble price•.

BOY .JOHN8TON, Pro••
Mention Kanllall Farmer.

Hides and
Furs

JA,IES c.. SMITH & 0,0.,
TOPEkA, UI. IT. JOSEPII,·...

WfIIIlTl. l1li. IIUIID ISLAID, IE'�

"WE CAN SELL 70ur property, Bend de

Icrlptlon. Northweatern Buelneel Aceno7.
MlnneapoU., Mlnn.
.

SPECIAL BARGAINS-SO acre. I mile.

rrom Clyde, aeeond bottom, ,50 per· acre.

160 acrea near Green In Clay Co.. 90 under

plow. WOlll Improved, $60 per acre. 160 acre.

pasture near town, ",600. Write for tlnl

large lilt. Wa.lter Nel.on. Clyde. Kan.

CROOKED CREEK VALLEY LAND.

640 acres, '4 Iplendld a.ltalta Ia.nd, worth

UO per acre; 100 acree In wheat; achool

nouse on land; 25 feet to water; $20 wlll bUJ
thll within thirty da.YI. Torms on part If

dellre4. Address owner, Box 88, Fowler.
Kan.

HARPEB COUNTY BARGAINS.

Wheat, corn, alfalfa, trult and gra.. land..

Land trom $10 an acre up to $60. Unim

proved and fine Improved farme and ran!'h_
It you a.re going to buy, lee or write tor

lIstl. Hilton and Garrllon, Attica, Harper
Co .. Ka.n.

FARM BARGAINS.
210 acre. 1 mil•• from McPher.on, tlret

clu. Improvement. all nlw. 10'room hou...

Ia.rge barn and outbuilding.. fenoed and

erose fenced, 201 acree plow land, balance

pasture. Prloe $11 per acre. Eaa7 term.. Mo

Pherson Land" Loan Co.• MoPheraon, ·Kan.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTION

Texas Panhandle, cover. 25 years. S2 pp.,

complete birdseye view a.nd wall map Ama

rlllo, 16,000 population, In heart ot Pan

handle, sent r>repald for 85c; clubs ot four.
$1. Order today-edltlon llmlted. Mirror

Publlshlng Co., Amarlllo, Texas.

TOPEKA FARM FOR 8ALE-Good tarm

246 acre. 4% mill. trom Topeka, trame

houle 7 room. and haaemlnt, new hay barn

40x48 teet. new barn lexlO teet, .tall. tor.
hor... , oorral. and .hld. for .tock. tamllT
orchardj living water. 211 acl'll alfalfa, pro
duced rour crope lut year; 180 aore. fol'

Iprlng oropl, bal_OII paature; a harpJa for
cuh. Addre.1 Geo. ..L Huron. Topeka, Kaa.

REB. I. A BABOAIN.
160 acr.. ot land In Ru.h county. Kan....

three mile. trom railroad Itatlon an4 mar·

keto close to .chool. about 41 &Orl. under

cllltlvatlon. no Improvement.. 110 ael'll ot

good plow land on tbe tract, balaaoe qulte
rollInc bllt good craa. and paature land. It

.old quick can be bought tor ".000.
.TAl!. H. LITTLE.

The Ru.h Count7 Land Man.
La Croale. Kallll&ll.

SCHUTTE AND SHINEY. the RUlh ooun

t7. Kan., real eatate hU8tler.: 10 78are In
the _me old place. Good tarmer. ralaed

from 20 to 47% bUlhel1 ot wheat per acre

here lut l18&1on. We oan lell thl. land at

from UO to ,,5 per acre. 000<1 Improved
ra.nch land, % good tarm land, at U5 per
acre. Good bottom land not over I mile.
from market at UI to $86 per acre. Well

fmproved and running water, plent7 of tim
ber. See UI or write u. at La Croue, Kan.

ARKANSAS-"Don't you wl.h you' had
bought when 70U werl here betore?" That I.
what they all 1&7: and· then, bU7 before It
doubles up again. What have you got that

.
half equal I It T You can't find It In AmerieL

Think ot the money bagl being hauled In by
a. lingle farmer. Thraahlng and haullllg
$1,000 a day and mor_gettlng the cash the
Ia.me day. We have .other propolltlons that'
wlll beat your belt; belldea. the belt climate,
be.t roadl, best water and fine people, anll
a.nythlng elle yoU want. I own the chea.pe.t
land on Grand Prairie and can makl 70B
term_wont price you out. AI.o. tine tim
ber land.. F. W. Houltln, Atuttgart. Ark.

THIS IS THE ONE.
No. 244-640 acres, 4 miles trom town,

largest portion Is level. ba.lance rolling. not

hilly. 120 a.cres In cultivation; 40 acres In

wheat. Stone house 24x82. two story; tra.me

granary 16x24. with buggy shed on end
12x16; barn 20x64 teet. with Iron roof; 6
miles ot three-wire fence; 1 mile from school
house. 100 peach trees, 5 acres ot honey
locllst grove. plenty of good sha.llow wate,r;
1 well 21 teet deep; 1 well 27 teet deep,
with wind mill and tlsh pond tull of fish.
Price $17.50 per acre. All growing crops go
with place. This price until April 1st. This
farm Is In the wheat belt. and as good a

place as there Is In the county, a.nd a. bar

gain at the price.
TEED & ORBISON.

Box O. Jetmore. Hodgeman Co .• Kansas.

Big Farm Specials
160 a. ne. 21-14-1 Dlcklnlon Co .• Xan., all

smooth, In cult., 7 r. hou.e. barn Ux48, 80 a.

wheat; price $10,000. 240 a. 8% mi. Topeka
postottlce, 100 a.. extra tine orohard. 40 &.

altai fa, 100 a. timothy and olover, good
house, new baaement barn 40x60, '100 per
acre It you want .omlthlng that'. all oream.
write ue. A . .T. White. Farm Salesman, Wing.
ett Land Co.. 1011 Weat 8th, Topeka, Kan.

FORD CO., IANSAS
Our .Iands off the mar

ket for one week, until
we have time to raise

the price. Price list

furnished upon appll-
ca.tlon.

O. L. PAINTER & CO., Dodge City, Ks'

DO YOU WANT IT7
640 a.cres, 350 a.cres In cult., smooth and

level, corn and wheat land, 200 acres In

wheat, 6 acres In a.lfalfa., 275 acres pas

ture, lJvlng water, new house, 5 rooms, arge

stables. 2 good wells, granary. etc. Close to

school; 3 miles of town. Price for quick
sa.le, $18 per a.cre. No trades. Terms. Big
list free.

STINSON & WEYAND.
SpeorvUle.

.

PIT�'ITS TRADE·MARKS I� Gild OOPYRIGHTS

l(oUoe ba '"IDV8IlUv.Ap." FREEi.eokOIBowtoObtaIDPaten."
'

E.G.SIIGIERS," 7:•. II....�'.......D.O.1
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOB A HOMB'

No tarmer .hould think of buying a hom..

betore leelng a copy of THE FARM ANI>

REAL ESTATE .TOURNAL. ·It contain. th..

largeet lI.t ot ta.rm land., 0lt7 property an�

atockl ot goods ot any paper publl.hed weat

or Chlca;o.. It· reachel 641.000 reader. eacb

issue, 86 per cent ot which are tarmer•. Ev

ery one who haa' any property they wl.h te

&dvertlle wlll find thl. journal one ot th..

best advertiling medlume publl.hed. Adver

tUlng rate., 2c per word each Inaertlon. Benlt

750 and WI wlll mall 70U the .Tournai tor on..

year, or for 10c In Illver or .tamp. we will

.end It for two monthl on trial and .top It

at the end ot the two month I unlels you re

nOlw your sublcrlptlon. FARM AND BEAr.

E8TATE .JOURNAL. TRAEB. IOWA.

TOPEKA FARM-Fer lale. 85 acre tarm •

miles from Topeka, 46 a.cros under plow, 86

meadow. 10 acres pasture, Ih'tng water, a

bar.-a.ln. Addreu Geo. A. Huron, Topeka.
Kan.

H. C. SWEET, STooITOI,IIIIII.
Great Bargain. In Fanne and Ranche..

Write me for new lIat and particular..

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands
The cream ot the Peeo. Valle7. Now opln.

All rlver·front .ectlon•. The best altalfa an�

trult land. In America. Sold In ,"O-acre traot••
which wlll provide a permanent 'annual In

oome ot $1,000 or more annua1l7. PrllIl ....
to UO per acre on 5 7eara' time. without In
tere.t o' taxe., Inoludlng perpet.al water

right, III cent. per aore a. flrat payment.
Addre.

THB HBATH GOIIPAIfY,
108 Weal Seventia St. Tepeka. x....

COUNTY LANDROOKS
One Hundred I'arm. For Sa.la.

Write For LI.t..

c. H. DeWBY, •••• SteaktoD, Kaa.

Dickinson Co. Bargains.
We have man7 nlee home. tor I&le at very

reaeonable prl.,e.. Write u. tor free lilt.
Plea.e mention thl. paper. Brlne7. Paut.

and Danford. Abllenl, Kan .

For Quick Salel
180 acrel In Trego oount7. 80 aore. wheat.

All goa.. U,800. He quick.
8TEVBN8 .. B1JBY, 8toclnOD. Kaa.

,
----------------------------------------

I MI.SOURI FARM.for.ALE.
Evennan hal a fann tor every man. Write

tor 4e1crlptlon and prloe list.

.JOHN W. EVERMAN. 0aIIatbI. Ko.

OSBORNE COUNTY LAND.

A 'POSTAL CARD BRINGS BIG FUJlE PIC
TORIAl, FARM LIST.

LAYTON BROS.. Oebol'lle. IUD.

LAND 1-IRRI6ATED-LANDt
IN BEST NEW COUNTRY for HOMESEEK

.ERS, LOW PRICE a.nd EASY TERMS. Fine

water; rich soil; no better ha.y, gra.ln 0..

ALFALFA land; trult does well; tree out

side ra.nge all. the year; excellent climate:
no blizzards; cyclones 8D8olutety unknown;

white pine lumber $15 per M at sawmllls;
plenty tree timber; best ot coal; COMPARI
SON INVITED. Low R. R. rates first an"

third Tuesdays each month, Write NOW.

LINWOOD LAND CO .•

Dept. H. Rock Springs. Wyo.

A Good farm Un
der Price.

340 acre. of cood corn and general tarm

land. every foot of It under oultlvatlon, th..

.0U I. a black .and7 loam. Very' rloh. no

broken lan4. a mllal trom good R. R. to_

of 1 'R. R.• 14 mllM from Wichita, haa coact
5 rot'm "ottage. luge new barn, hll,)' forJr,

granary, corn Crib. &Ild otller eutbulldlnp

cood orchard: farm I. tlnced and oro_

flnced. Price UI.IOO ....Ith term..

The Nelson Real Estate & 1m,. Co.
la'1 Nl Mala, Wlcb(u, lIt.n.

WESTERI CAIADA
More Big Crop. In 1908'

Kansas.

60.000 lettlen from the UnlMd.
Statelln nos. New Diltricuopenod
for eettlemen&. 820 Krell of land
to EACH SETTLER - 160 tr_
bomestead and 160 acree
at onb ,a per acre.
"A vut. rich coon\r, and a con ..

tented, Pl'OlperoUI people." Ex ..

trac$ from correapondellC8 of •
Kan... Editor. whOle ",It to
Western Canada In "'UIUfI, 11108,
was an Insplrat.lon •

•any have paid the entire con
of their fannl and had a balance of from '10

I-=l'���;j
tol:rrn�-:�.r�I::r!�oiVhee���oau,

s

Barle),. F18l< and Peas are theprln-

�-o..,!•• �P��?o':"th':h.;:,th.:W!I�.!�.b:��� I

been 101d on the Chicaco market.
Splendid ClJmate. Schoola and I

Cburchesln aU localities. Railways
touch most 01 the ...ttled districta.

=r1.=ct!O:ar=��:��-:!.:
llatlwa, and Land Compaml8l.
For pamphleu. IDa.,. alld Information ,...

::If!:�ll��::&tt�..aC:�.�r�ra::
authozUec1 CaudJaa Oonmment £pilL

J. S. CRAWFORD,
125 West 9th St.,
Kansas City. Mo.
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Kansas Sheep Feeders Made Money.
W. O. Businger of Lebanon, Kan.,

who is a large feeder of sheep, recent
ly marketed the last of a yard of 1,000
sheep, which brought him $6.65 on the
Kansas City market. This price he re

garded quite favorable, and since he
got his sheep at a very reasonable
price last fall, with the favorable
weather for feeding, which has pre
vailed all season in his locality, he is
Inclined to stick to the mutton making
industry in preference to trying any
other line of stock. He advises the
buying right, as that is half of the
proposition. A hundred dollars saved
in the buying Is a hundred dollars
made in the feeding.
He also says when feeders get to

marketing gradually, and not dumping
all they have in at one time, there will
be better results to the feeder, and
prices will maintain an even condi
tion. The feeders can break a good
market by all trying to get in at once,
and with all they have. He estimates
that the sheep feeders in 'hls part of
the state have made an average of
about $1 a head on the sheep fed this
season. The feeding has all been done
at a profit. Of course some will do
the work much more economically
than others and, therefore, make more

profit.

A Great Kansas Horse Farm.
"I have always heard It stated that

once a man absorbs the microbe which
goes with the light harness horse busi
ness," writes R. I. Lee, of Topeka,
Kan., In the Western Horseman, "that
he is unable to rid his system of the
disease which follows. Though out of
the business, and quite likely never to
reenter it, owing 'to advanced years
and other causes, I am still interested,
In what has been accompllshed by the
American-bred trotting horse, and you
will pardon my saying that I feel very
highly gratified with the results ob-
'talned with blood owned at Prairie
Dell Farm during its forty years' ex

istence. I thoroughly enjoy reading
the various turf· journals, and shall
most llkely continue doing so ,the re

mainder of my life. Quite recently my'
attention was attracted by a table of
�:08 trotters, and I quickly noticed
that the only trotter in that list bred
in the state of Missouri had for a dam
and grandam mares bred by myself.
I refer to Grattan Boy, 2:08, whose
dam was sired by Robert McGregor, a

stallion whose reputation as a sire and
race horse was establlshed under my
ownership. The only 2: 08 trotter yet
bred in Nebraska, Tempus Fugit,
2:07�, was sired by a son of Robert
McGregor. -One of the fastest trotters
bred in Kansas, by many believed to
be the very fastest (Snyder McGregor,
2:05�), was sired by a son of Robert
McGregor. In Kentucky, Bay Star,
·2:08, was sired by Robert McGregor,
and Jay McGregor, 2:07�, is out of a
daughter of that stallion. Ohio's fast
est trotter, Cresceus, 2:02�, was sired
by Robert McGregor, after I had dis
posed of him. In addition, I notice
each season a number of very credit
able trotters whose pedigrees show a

portion of the blood in use at my farm
near Topeka. You will doubtless be
pleased to learn that the track here is
believed to be much better and faster

The place to learn BookkeepIng
The place to learn Shorthand

The place to learn Typewriting
The place to learn Penmanship
The place to learn Telegraphy

,The place to learn Civil Service Work

The place to get a Business Education

The place to get a good Position.

than for several years past, owing to
the fact that it was heavily manured
last fall and plowed this spring. We
are looking forward to a very success
ful fair, and believe it possible to con

duct such attractions even though the
state does not favor us with the asslat,
ance our enterprise merits."

Good Points In Breeding.
The first thing a farmer wants to do

before selecting a sire is to size up his
herd. It would ge well to take his best
cows or a majority of the better ones,
and look for their weak points, at least
make an average out of the bunch, and
if a majority of the cows are weak in
the fianks or cat hammed, or if they
are flat ribbed, then he should select a
sire that is particularly strong in these
points. It a man has a herd that has a
few grades or a certain breed or if
their general conformation tallies with
some breed it is well to use a sire of
that breed as it will make the work
shorter than it would to use some new
blood.

'

Some farmers think that a sire loses
his value as a sire' at about the age of
four years, but it is has been proved
by large herd si�es that they produce
their best calves in many instances be
tween the ages of three and seven,
and In many instances they last a

great deal longer.
In a great many instances the farm

er can get sires that are about four
years old, for a very moderate price,
as the .average farmer believes that at
that age the sire has outlived his use
fulness. Then' again, 1f a farmer has
an extra good sire he should not let
go of him as he will soon lose this
good blood, for without inbreeding .t
woUld soon be gone and he would nev:
er have more than half of his good
blood and in three generattons there
would be only six and two-thirds per
cent of this good blood in the progeny,
while if Inbreeding Was practised for
three generations there would be only
six and two-thirds per cent af alien
blood in the progeny:
Yet one cross is about all many

farmers will care to risk. One of the
greatest Shorthorn sires was used
down to the third generation on his
own progeny and with good results and
this sire has done more in producing
a uniform type of Shorthorn than any
other sire. But inbreeding to this ex
tent can only be practised by the most
skillful breeders. Uniformity of type
is what the farmer wants. He needs
to' have his type in mind all the time
when he is culling his young stock for
market, and all that are not according
to his ideal should be discarded. Al
ways keep constitution in mind for a

rugged constitution is very essential
to profitable feeding or good breeding.
A very common mistake is trying to
increase the herd too fast. The young
er animals that are of poorer confor
mation than the old cows should be re

jected.
When the sire is purchased, do not

go entirely by his looks. If he has
been used as a sire find out if he was
a sure getter and if the calves were as

good as the father, or if he was very
prepotent. It generally is a good plan
in purchasing a sire to find out all you
can about his mother, whether she pro
duced a calf every year, and was she
a good mother. Don't make that very.
common mistake 0'.1. many people who
are in the business for pleasure of
paying an enormous price for a pedi
gree with a scrub animal.
A too common practise among farm

ers is to change the breed of sire that
they use every four or five years, as

they say that crossing strengthens .tbe
animals. That might have been true
when there were only three or four
hundred of a breed in this country, but
now we can get animals that it is im
possible to trace any relation between
in the last thirty or forty years.
When a farmer takes a herd of high

grade uniform annnals into the stock
yards t1l.e buyers are certain, to pay
more than if they are badly mixed.
Herein is the great'advantage of stick
ing to one breed, and a certain type.
When a farmer has animals that are

three-fourths of a certain breed he can
not afford to change breeds.
All men that have had experience

in feeding and selling stock will al
ways sort the animals as to breed, col
or and size for they claim there Is not
anything that take" the buyer's eye
like a, uniform bunch of well bred
steers.-Clinton E. Trow.

An Explanation of the Kansas Feed
Ing Stuffs Law.

RY ED. H. WEBSTER, DIRECTOR KANSAS
EXPERIMENT STATION.

does the law define feeding

March 27, 1909.

statement of the several ingredientsused in preparing the feeding-stulland sources from which they are ob.
talned.

3. He must register annually, and
pay a registration fee of ,10 per an.
num for each brand.

4. For condimental and mediCinal
s_tock foods selling for more than $40
per ton, the annual registration fee Is
$50 for each brand. '

6. He must, when requested by the
director of the experiment, station
furnish a complete list of the name�
and places of business of all dealers
within the state o� Kansas who are
handling feeding stuffs registered by
him.

6. As the law went into effect July
1, 1907, all feeds subject to registra.
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How
stuffs?
Concentrated feeding stuffs are de

clared to be all materials designed
for the nutrition of all forms of ani
mal.life except man if they have been
produced by mixing, or the composi ..
tlon of the original material has been
altered. It also Includes all condl
mental feeds and medicinal stock
foods.
What classes of feeding stuffs are

subject to the law?
1. All mixed feeds, or
2. All feeds in which the composi

tion of the original material has been
altered, except as noted in Section 11.

. 3. All condlmental feeds or so called
"stock foods."
Under what conditions does the law

Apply?
1. That the feeding stuff be sold,

offered for sale, or kept for sale with
in the state of Kansas. Manufactur
ers or dealers outside of the state sel
llng direct to consumers within the
state are not subject to the law, nor
can consumers claim the protection of
the law for feed so purchased.

2. The law does not apply to goods
sold by one manufacturer to another.

3. The law. does not apply to feed
ground or mixed by the consumer of
the same.

'

4. Except for inspection purposes
as provided in Sectlon 6, the law does
not apply to the following feeding
stuffs as given in Section 11: Wheat
bran, wheat shorts, wheat middlings,
wheat screenings, rye bran, rye shorts,
rye middlings, buckwheat bran, corn

bran, corn meal, cora-chop, corn-and
cob meal, ground Kaftr corn, ground
sorghum seed, ground broom corn

seed, ground milo maize, ground em

mer, ground speltz, ground rye, ground
barley, and sugar-beet pulp.

5. The law does apply to these feeds
named in Section 11 if said feeds are
mixed with other grains, or with other
substances, or with each other.
What must the manufacturer or

dealer do?
1. He must register each brand of

concentrated feeding-stuff that is sub
ject to the law, except those given in
Section 11, with the director at the
experiment station, Manhattan, Kan
sas.

2. He must submit a guaranteed
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This Ad. Save Dealer,
dabber, Catalog House
Profit '

,

Buy direct from tbe bl&1t8Bt
Qreader factory In the world.
-My price has made It-No Bucb
.price as I make on this high
&Tade IIpreader has ever been
made before In all manure
spreader history. I save you
ISO. Here's the secret and reason:
I make you a price on one based
on a 25,000 Quantity and pay the
freight right to yoar station. You
only pay for actual material, labor and
one small profit, baaed on this eno,," Pn••ht Pnpel11l'iillS;:"a-ifT
mona Qaautlty OD.

CA
Getmy bran Dew pr�8ltfOnLLOWAY §!�€l���I{\lilil��

It 12 mODtbs If It's Dot a paylnR' Investment How's that for a
� propOSition? If I did w.notbave best spreader I would not dare make such aD offer. 20,000 farmers bRve stam

theirO. K. on It. Thev all tried It 30days free just like I ask you to try 1t-30 DAYS FR E.
Drop po".' .-"0."0••, ••nd_ ,ou, ••w p..p••"'.n .nd .'••p,..d., .OOK '''','

wllh 'ow p,'oe. d'..ot , 'ou, '_orr,' \ .1..m.k•• new ••mp'.'•• 1••'.", S....d.r-70..u ." ••
H. Guthberson, Gladbrook, Iowa. "Works fine. Spreads T. P. Slice. Oowello. Kans. "Ollen pull I! with my

all kinds of manure better than any spreader I ever eew. small bul'1'1 team. Does good work. Have alway. used
So simple. nothiD&, to aet out 01 repair as compared with the-- before. Gdlloway mu:h the best. II joini to
otheupreadon." , bu, a do.en more they would all be Galloway&." l
WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY, 388a8110W8Y Station, WATERLOO,IOWA

-

1,

.',

Clip Your Horses inthe Spring
It Pays-Clipped horses look better, feel better and do betterwork-Clip

With the Stewart Ball Bearing ClippingMachin�
The onlyball bearing clippingmachinemade. Do notbuy a frail, cheaply constructed
clipping machine that will last you only a season or two, and give trouble atl
the time. Every gear In this machine Is cut from solid steelbar andmade file
hard. They all run In an 011 bath, so friction and wear are practl
callv done away with. It tums easler, cl.ips faster, and lasts 10lla'er
than any other clipping-machine made.

We Guarantee it for Twenty.Five Years
_....� PrIce all complete, only $7.50. Get It fromyour dealer or Bend t2.00

andwewl11shlpC.O.D. forbalance.Write forourbig free oatalell'.
Try this machine out side by side with any other machine OD th
market, atany price, If this Is notworth three times allmuch, sead

It backat our e:o:�nse both ways.we w111 refuadeverycent youpalcL Send today.
CHICAGO fLEXIBLE SHAfT COMPANY. ... 0IdaI'I0" Chlc.fO

�",

"
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should have been registered then,

:111' 1'01' t hi�f rea�ton asdwtell as fdor the
sn l • of lim ormi y an a avo con

;';I,'ltlll and misunderstanding, it Is

I'll'} } that all registrations shall ex-

, Tune 30 of each year. The manu

r:: ,II'rer or dealer should -send in his

I'L'l. wal by July 1.

I,'liat are the requirements for

lul iing?
I ,t'ry sack, box, carton, or other

p:' .age
of concentrated feeding stuffs

III' t bear a distinctly printed and

L'(1 picuoUS label in English stating:
Name and address of mautac-

111' 'I' or seller.
The registered name, trade-mark,

UI' III her designation.
The net weight.
'I'lie guaranteed percentage of fat

a I of protein.
'11 what feeding stuffs must an In

"} ('I ion tax be paid and what are the

j', ,tirements?
'I'he feeding·stuffs are cottonseed

II I, cottonseed cake, linseed all

11 d, linseed oil cake, and teedtng
"I ,I' by-products of starch factories,

,I -ose factories, cereal breakfast

f( ,factories, breweries and distiller

ii' and meat packing establishments

01 sla.ughter houses. A mixed 'feed

(" .iaining any of the above materials

i" ,old to be taxable under the pro-

1'1 on of the law.
'

_, The rate of tax is 11,4 cents per

Ii .ulred pounds or fraction thereof.
.; Each sack, box, carton or other

i'",'I,age of the feeding stuff, named in

SI ('I ion 5 shall bear at least one tag
e"ltil:ying that the tax has been' paid
01, 100 pounds or fraction thereof.

,-\11)' package containing more than

111'1 pounds shall bear one tag for

('iWIt 100 pounds or fraction thereof.

II t he feeding stuff is sold in bulk, one
lilg shall be delivered with each 100

pounds thereof.
,I. Tags can be purchased of the dl-

1'('('101' of the experiment 'station in
lUI s of 400 or multiples thereof at the
r:tie of $5 for each 400 so furnished.

T:tgs are good till used.

What are the penalties for violation
or lhis law?

I, Any violation of the provision of
Ii) is act, or if the, percentage of pro
uln and fat are less than the guar
ani v, on conviction, fine for first or
fc:lse is not less than $50 nor more

1 !'fln $200 and costs, and not less than

$ 110 1101' more than $500 and costs
r, " each subsequent offense.

�, Each sale shall constitute a sep
a ,I to offense.
"I'hat are the provisions regarding

il'lIlteration of feeding stuffs and
I', uitertetttng tags?

Adulteration with foreign .min
(. I matter or foreign animal or veg·
"ble matter of little or no nutritive

" ue and the addition of poisonous
, ',stances is forbidden. ,

"

Counterfeiting or using tax tags
I. -re than once is prohibited.
":hat are the provisions and reo

I ements in sampling concentrated

ding stuffs for analysis?
I f there are ten or less packages,

ABSORBINE
Removes Bursal Enlargementll,
Thickened. Swollen Tirr;ues.
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sorenes8
from any Bruise or St"alu,
Cures Spavin Lameness, Allays
Pllin Docs Dot Bllster, remove

tho hnir or lay the bOI'l"8 up. $2.00 a

bottle, delivered. Book I D free.

E H
: AIISORIIINI�, JR., (1;,"nklnd�l.OO

,.:..... , bnttle.) For Synovlti!i, Stl'ILiIlS, l-Iont,
.' LhCll111atlC Deposits Varicose Veins Vu.rico

\1(; ;:- JlY411'�cele. Allny,,'vatn. Book freo:
�' e, Y()UNG, P. D. F., 211 Temple St., Springfield, Mass,
�.,......---=-----.-----...----

1, RSE OW NERS! USE
GOMDAULT'S

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

(:Should baTe the famou.

KendaU's Spavin Cure
Tbo grCCl.t emergency rcml!lly. Cnrel
Bpauin, IlillabollB, (JI/rb, b'plint.
Bprains, LII11lfJliUo!, AI. 'Irlll!glat8loll

� it���'!;'r!!�:I��OJn�:��I!r�:. "free
DR. 8. J. KENDALL CO.
EnD.burg F.II., VI.

NEWTON'SlIeaYfl,Cougb,DI...
temper and Indlgcltlon Cure,

�1�'r�'::��:���)J��:::��i; rlorrO�'�:��:
II.(K) Ilcr cnll, ordclller!\, or ex·

�h�}:I::�'n8n::��"��
'l'ole<l", Ulal...

KANSAS FARMER

samples shall be taken from each

package.
2.' In lots of more than 10 packages

and less than 5 tons, samples shall be

taken from not less than 10 packages
and from not less than 10 per cent of

the packages.
3. In lots of over 5 tons, portions

shall be taken from not less than 20

packages.
4. From bulk goods, not less' than

10 samples shall be, drawn from vart
ous parts.

5. Portions drawn shall be care

fully mixed and from this mixture two

samples of about 2 pounds each shall

be reserved .and placed in sealed bot
tles or jare accurately labeled.

6. One of these samples shall be de·
livered to the owner and the other

taken [or analysis by the chemist (l.
the experiment station.

7. Sampling by agents of the sta

tion shall be done in ordinary busl-
ness hours.

'

8. Any refusal by the owner to per

mit sampling shall be taken as suM·

cient evidence of violation of the law

by him.
Will the experiment station make

analyses for manufacturers and deal

ers?
1. Manufacturers or

.

dealers desir

ing analyses for the purpose of mak

ing the guaranty required by Section

4 may have the work done at the ex- ,

periment station without additional

cost to tbem beyond tts registration
fee. In taking samples for such pur

poses tbe rules given above should be

closely followed.
2. Do not send samples for analysis

of less than 2 pounds.
3., If a more extended analysis is

desired than that required by Section

4 of the law, a charge will be made

in proportion to the work required.
Address all correspondence relating

to the feeding stuffs law to Director

Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kan.

The National' Cement Show.

The Second Annual Cement Show,
which was held in the Chicago Col

iseum February 18 24, 1909, was .com

parable in importance to the farmer

with the dairy show, the livestock

exposition, or the great State fairs

which annually bring together thou

sands of progressive farmers to the

capitals and State fair grounds. The

question af the proper selection and

use of building materials is as impor
tant a part of the farmer's work, from
a practical business standpoint, as is

the selection of his seed, livestock, or
farm machinery. The best stock in

the country, if not' properly housed

and sheltered, will soon be of no more

value than the poorest scrub in the

herd, and the money invested in ma

chinery and tools may be counted as

an almost total loss unless this same

care and protection is given them.

The study of cement, the most eco

nomical and Lseful of all our building
materials, should not be confined or

limited to those actively engaged in

this industry. It is a subject too Impor
tant and too broad to be carelessly
passed over or neglected by the gen

eral public. For, with a lumber fam

ine threatening, owing to the almost

total destruction of our forests, both

by man and by the fires which have

swept them, it is certainly time for

the public to awaken to the condition

of affairs and take some precaution
to preserve our highly prtzed and

much boasted natural wealth. In the

last ten years one million buildings
have been destroyed by fire in this

country, and nearly half of the new

building construction during this same

period has gone to fill the gaps made

by those, flames. If this continues for

a few years more, we will be so poor

in lumber that even the cost of ceo

ment construction will be increased,
owing to the scarcity of lumber for

temporary use in making forms.
.

The opportunity which the cement

show offers to learn of all the latest

Improvements and modern inventions

In the cement industry should not be

neglected. Among the exhibitors at
t.his great event were represented
the leading cement manufacturers of '

the country, the makers of concrete

block machines and cement brick

molds, manufacturers of concrete re

Inforcement and water-proofing com

pounds, fence posts and tile machine

manufacturers, makers of concrete

mixers and cement workers' tools of

every kind; In'short, every branch of
the cement industry were thorough·
ly represented, giving the uninitiated

, an exceptional opportunity to become

more thoroughly acquainted with the

many and varied uses of this great
material.

IIu proven luel! on tens of thouaanda of farmL It bal worked under all coudidoDL It hu bad alIldat1a oIl11DcJ.

Unr. It baa a reconl for.oocI work, riaht warlriD. aDd durability that 11 not approached by allY other

epreader. ' :t 11 the ODe roUer-be1ll'iDa apreader-cbaln driven. fre. from ..... wh......... IrIctIaa,
least b ,eaJcare. Ihrbteat draft, stronreat. !!quipped with either wooden or-mClal wbeel. u dClireol. YoumIP& ..

well bave the Succesa Spreader. Get all th. facta and )'OIl wW bay DO other. Catalor p�

KEMP & BURPEE IIFG. CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

We will give $100.00 for
the 5 best ears of seed com

sent u. before Nov. ht, 1909 by uaen of

THE APPLETON �Sl

MANURE SPR�ADER
bouehl In 1909. Wrlle today for full_par1lc:
ulAl's, and ask for our FREB SPREADBR
BOOK, which proves Iballbe Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as strone as steel and oak can make
It; so simple Ihalany boy who can drive a leam
can run It, as well as any man: and so effective
ID operation Ihat II never bunches the manure,
but pulverizes thoroulthly and dlstrltiulasevenl)'
from the be£lnnlne 10 the end 01 the load.

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
.1 F..o 5t. &ala...... lB., u. s. A.

Write for information concerning the

F'ruit and Truck Crower. Colonies
At Anderson, Mo.; Mena and DeQueen, Ark.; Pickering, La.

and about General Farming Lands all on the line of

THE KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Write for our new Gulf Coast Book, Rice Book, and
quarterly magazine, . "Current Event8.�'

F. E. ROESLER, 1m... Agt.
Kansas City, Mo,

s. G. WARNER, G. P. A.
Kans•• City, Mo.

c. CURPHEY,
Live Stock
Auctionee�

w.

PIl.....

•
•Abilene. •

•
•
•

•
•
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SAVE 200 PER SHEE'P
,�: NEW STEWART SHEARIN6 MACHINE :""cu:.c:!�: '9.75If you have but five sheep It will pay vou to own this wODd"rfnl

-

shearlnllmachine. It does not cut or hack sheep like hand shears,
and gets on. pound and overmall wael p.r h••d. It shears anykind of ,

wool

easily andQuickly. WEGUARANTEE IT FOR 25 VEAlS.
'

All !lears are cut from

solid metal, not cast; all wearl.ne parts are file hard; spindles are &TOUnl

and polished, and the drlvlnll mechanism Is enclosed from dust and dlr,

and runs In 011. 95Pllr cent of all the shearlllll machines used In theworln
areStewart patents, Send 12.00with your order and wewill ship C.O.D,

for the balsnce. Send for a copy of our tn. book "How to Shelll'

Sheep," and our bill new catalolllle showlllll the largest line of shear-

����Vi���nt"osd::' Chicago Flellble Shaft Co;', 206OltSt nhlcago

almplest. Safest, Surest Vaoclnatlon
for tbo PreYeDlion of

BLACKLEG IN,: CATTLE
':1'�

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LlOUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pili to be placed under tbe skin 0' the'anlmal by a slnale thrust 0' tbe
Instrument. YOII cannot afford to I" yoar ellUI. die of blllckl'r .,/un II I_
dollars spent on Blackl'eoids .,iII 'IIV' them. Write 'or circular.

PARKE. CAVIS .. COMPANY

�
HOME o,. ...c£. AND LA.OI".TO'UIE•• DETROIT. MICH.

!lOTlCE.-lfor a limIted time WI will gI.. 10 anyotoc_ aD IDjooIGo fno willa
hIo 11m pwclloM of 100 _..... ........,•••

atABT�Stall·lon GoodsMARE IMPREGNATORS
Impregnators 'for getting in foal from 1 to 8 mares from one service of a stallion or jack. la.60 to '8.00.

The popular S.f.!7.'.preQ!latIDGOatflt, especially adapted for impregnating_ so-called banen and irregular
breeding mareS••7.61). Breeders Bags. Serving Hobbles, Stallion Bridles, Body Rollers, Shields, Supports.
Emasculator;s. Ecreseurs. Service Books, etc. Firs.!.iuali�� only. AU_.. and ........... Write for

FREE Stallion GoodsCatal�e. CII IIEluil& CD••DIPT•• CLEVELAND.OH10.
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Everybody knows the name Best
United States on a Separator i s To Buyan absolute guarantee of Superior

Quality, Long Service and Abso�ute Satlsfact�on.
TI11.t is the best sort of economy; 1 t means a saving of money to

you. Why then run any I isks with "cheap" makes?

See the U. S. Separator �eal�r
Let him show you how a United Sta�es Separator' IS made, It,

perfect mechanical cOllstructi,?ll, �trong, solid, .one-plccc frame, no boll'
to shake loose with wear. SCientific constr-uction
of the Separator bowl. Yuu can readily see for

yourself how the purchase of a Unit�d States

Separator means cconomy for you. If you do
not kl10W a United States dealer let us send you
his n i me.

A reques t by ,,�<t,,1 c-ird for United States Separa
tor Cat'lIoglle No 91 '''1f1 mentioning thl� paper, w i l l

bring you a h.!3.utiful hanger lith ig raphcd In colors.

VF.RMONl' FAR') M�CH[NE CO.
, Bellows Fall'!. Vt,

When you have washed cans and
utensils never wipe them out with a

cloth. If your water has been hot
enough they will dry of their own ac

cord. Proper washing destroys all
germs. By using a cloth you seed
them again with germs.-New Zea
land Dairyman.

----------------.....

The manure from a dairy cow will a-
mount to over ten tons a year. But
the way the average dairyman handles

o

this by-product, much of the value is
lost. Why not stop this leak by putt
ing in cement gutters, make free use

of bedding and get the manure out on
the land every day.

In response to an inquiry about Jer
sey cows, the Jersey Bulletin says that
Financial Countess, a Jersey cow, did

produce over 13,000 pounds of milk

containing 795 pounds 4.6 ounces of
butter fat, indicating 935 pounds 10
ounces of butter. She did even more

than this. She actually produced by
churn 943 pounds ia ounces of butter
from that same milk.

A New Zealand dairyman has origi
nated a remedy for leaky teats, which
it: seems is a new one. He says: Pro
cure a bottle .of collodion from any
chemist, and after milking cow, care

fully dry 'the teat with a soft rag, in
sert the teat in neck of bottle, and tilt
the bottle up so a small drop adheres
to the point of the teat, or it may be
applied with a feather. Care must be
taken to keep the bottle tightly corked
after using, for collodion will set. To
remove before milking rub the teat

briskly with a damp cloth.

The Dutch system of feeding and
rearing Holsteln-Prteslan cattle is sim
plicity itself. The calves are given
whole milk until about five weeks old,
when the ration is gradually changed
to skimmilk and grain. The grain
is' cooked or steamed and fed
with the milk at first: and later
is fed dry immediately before the
milk is given. When grass is
available it forms the entire ration
for heifers, and during winter the ra

tions are only sumcient: to keep them
growing. Bulls are fed in the same

We Man�acture the Davis
OUR FREE CATALOBUE

Tells HowYou Can Easily
Save $20 to $50

on the IIl'IIt cost ora .tandard high-grade cream_
..rator by straIght factory buyIng. Tells wby and
hoWyoumaymakeyour cows pay you 810 to 116more

per cow peryear while cutting your datl7work In
two. Fully describes tbelatest Improved ll109l11A1del

DAVIS sE���il.\1aR
the easiest running, """11ISt cleaned, mDBt d1l1'&ble

����I::��!"���:."":�:'�:f!�I�a,:::r..l\�;'tC�:.;
COBl us thonsands of dollars, yetlt'a tree to :roo-

,

���On:��teT�a!lr:��e:!�o:p==::"UI
aavls Creaal' &eparatoP Compaar,
54-0 ......01_ ._.0........ 1111.0...

0IIf 'III. 0IIt, afga au ..ofl of ""...

.. , .
- �

Are The Facts About Different
Styles of Cream Separator••

Take YOUR Choice of The Stand.
ard Models from. Headquarters

This book contains facts instead of "claims" about
separators, because we are the only manufacturers of

cream separators that make differmt styles, representing both
standard models of bowl construction or separating devices.

Therefore you are given an unbiased, impartial view of each, for we do not
depend upon one type to make a sale. Each style has its f�ll range of sizes
and capacities. Take your choice of model, capacity and pnce from

The Empire Line �:;'��O�
THE FRICTIONLESS EMPIRE THE EMPIRE DISC

It doesn't matter Reader, Save money and make money
howmany cows you have, what by getting a separator that will
style of machine you have in do the work 365 days m he
mind or what you have plan- year for many years-one that
ned t� pay-one of these EM- will skim as closely, turn as

PIRES will just fill the bill. easily, and be as easy to CINln
We offer you not only a great- after year� of use as on the tby

er variety than you can find you buy It. Every �MpmE,
anywhere else, but in each �egardless.of style, price or size,
style we offer you the best rna- IS that kind of a separator.
chine of its kind. EMPIRES Get an EMPIRE and be slln:of
differ in design. but not in qual- service, satisfaction, profits.
ity. 'l'hey differ in price FRICTIONLESS Choose th� Frictionless F:f'
simply because onemodel costs EMPIRE PIRE. our or lglna I. separator with
less to produce than the other. the cone bowl device, or-
But both are itrstgrade separators and Choose the EMP!RE Disc. �ith its

lightest. closest sklrnrnlng, easiest 10
Both are Backed By The EMPIRE Guaranty- clean disc bowl-Yote cau' t ndss it o» quat-
A, Good A, A Government Bond. ity or results. Both are the result of J':II1·

d pire constructive ability, Empire qualitySo whatever you have planne
.

to of materials, Empire workmanship and
pay for a separator, be sure toexamme Empire facilities.
the Empire Line before you buy. Re- There are hundreds of thousands of F�[·
member that the job-lot, flung-togeth- PIRES In daily use. Ask us for the nalll�S
er separator, like the doped-up horse, of som� users In. your State. We \\,111

may seem like a bargain for a little also mall, postpaid, our large .. handsoll�e
, .

1 k II Dairy Book Free_ Wnte for t his
wl!tle. They 00 we, may even

Book of Facts Today. It will make you a
skim well enough for two ?r three good judge of all separators. It is fulr,
months-then' it shows why It ,!a� a just, impartial. It is a new idea in cream
" bargain." Save money by avoiding separa tor catalogs. Ou r prices and guar-
the "little while" separator, anty will Interest you, too.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO., Fisher Building, Chicago, ID. Fadorr, Bloomfield. N. J.

manner until they are a year old, after
which they are closely confined. but
regular exercise is given daily. Bulls
used for breeding are kept in stables
or paddocks and are well fed, but are
not allowed to get fat. Roots in winter
and green forage in summer are large
ly used.-Prof. W. A. Kennedy:

The professors at the Utah station
undertook to determine the cost of

raising calves up to two -years. The
calves were largely grade Shorthorns,
Guernseys and Holsteins. They were

allowed to nurse their dams but a few
times, after which t.hey were hand fed.
The cost was calculated on the follow
ing prices of food-stuffs: Whole milk,
$1 per cwt.; skim-milk, 15 cents;
roots, $4.50 a ton; alfalfa hay, $5 a

ton; grain $16 a ton and pasture, $1.50
a month. The average weight at birth
was 76.4 pounds and at two years of
age 1,037 pounds. The average cost:

of keep with 12 head the first year
was $19 and the second year $17.97.
The total cost of keep to two years
of age, $36.97. Eight of the heifers
averaged two years and two months
old' when they were first milked. By
reducing the amount of whole milk
consumed, the cost of production the
first year may be reduced. To 'feed a

minimum of whole milk and keep the
calves in thrifty condition the change
to skim-milk must be made carefully.
-Field and ....·arm.

At one farm I found that records
had been kept of yields of milk for
many years, writes W. A. Henry, Dean
af College of Agriculture, University
of Wisconsin. For several years past
Babcock test records had also been
kept. When we visited the cows in
the field the whole family went along
and the housewife and daughters were

as proud of their pets as any one, The
cows are absolutely tame and quiet.
One can approach and put his hand on

the animal as easily as he can fondle
a pet dog or the family cat. The re

turns from each cow are from $80 to

$100 annually. My admiration for the
so-called Holstein breed of cattle was

greatly increased by seeing them on

their native pasture and by learning
of the substantial worth' of the Dutch
farmer. Because of our condition as

to the heavy supply of cheap concen

trated feeds and of our ambition to
push our cows to their limits of pos
sible production, the Holstein cow can

be improved in America, but those
who handle this breed in Holland have
a splendid foundation lot of stock.

UN1TEDSSTATE'
Cream

Separators

John Burroughs. the eminent natur
alist, makes the following statement in
the Outing Magazine: Most farmers
and country people think the giving
down or holding up of the milk by the
cow is a voluntary act. In fact they
fancy that the udder is a vessel filled
with milk and that the cow releases or

withholds it just as she chooses. But
the udder is a manufactory; it is filled
with blood vessels from the contents
of which the milk is manufactured
while you milk. This process is con

trolled by the cow's nervous system.
When she is excited or in any way dis
turbed, as by a stranger, or by taking
away her calf, or any other cause, the

process is arrested and the milk will
not flow. The nervous energy goes
elsewhere. The whole process is as in
voluntary as is digestion In man and is
disturbed or arrested in about the
same way. Mr. Burroughs is undoubt

edly correct. And yet there are milkers
who are So certain that the cow holds

up her milk because she wants to that
they proceed to punish her, thus as so

often is the case in our dealing with

cows, making a bad matter worse.

Hoard's Dairyman.

2915iii�oi�29�
CREAM SEPARATOR
A SEPARATOR THAT EXCELS ANY SEPARATOR IN THE WORLD

DON'T HESITATE BECAUSE OUR PRICE IS LOW. Tbe quality.; I,'�fi�:
we guarantee It. It Is up to date. well built and well finished. It ryo" '"j'filllskims closer and has a simpler bowl with tewer parts than any ot 1)r 'offer
separator. Dont accept our word tor It. Judge tor yourself. u: letter

enables you to do this at our expense. Write us apostal card or., lililS'
and receive by mall, postpaid, our 1909 catalogue. It Is handslloID�i' I the
trated, snowme the machine In detail. and tully explains an, ONO
Low Down AMER.ICAN. It also describes the surprisingly lI�erS�r ,�d hf
TIME TRIAL proposition we can make you. Competition s "\0 wlli
the quality and price we make. Our generous terms of pUtrc�il"ors 01
astonish you. Remember, we are the oldest exctusive manu ac ·WiI
hand separators In America. and the first to sell direct to tbe uslcr; denl'
arc not dealing with any agent, middleman or catalogue house w I,r, .nd
Ing with us, Not one single profit Is paid anyone between oubrse

v ;l'�ftlB
our customer. You save all agents'. dealers'. even catalogue 0LuSC 'Oo.�
and get a superlcr machine by dcallng with us. Our New ow. ,chin'
AMERICANWaist High Separator Is tbe fincst and blghest qualltYt m ,'yoU
on the market and our own (the manutacturer's) guarantee pro ec

"deft
on every AMERICAN Separator. We can ship Immediately. Western., find'
filled from Western points. Write us and get our great offer an'!\fldrCSS

AMERICAN SEPARiioirco:;oB;;ei�oi�wiiiNIBRrDiiE;'N; Y.
-----------------------------------------------,--'

Kansas Fanner "Ads" Bring Results

The Difference.

The following "true story" from rec

ords made by the Massachusetts sta
tion enforces so strongly and concisely
the lesson of the importance of study
ing the performance of individual cows
in a herd with a view to weeding out

those that are not only not profitable,
but are carried at an actual loss that



duced as It appears In a recent
repro tation
Hetln of the s .

TilE PROFITABLE cow.

ar's record-6,975 pounds mUk
A ye

4 87 per cent fat, equal to 340

stl�g f�t equal to 396 pounds butter.

u� �ost 'of 1 quart mUk, 2.76 cents:
o

d butter, 22.9 cents. Pro.. L from

pount 3%, cents a quart, $31.38; from

I!�e: at 30 cents a pound, $31.31.
TIIB UNPROFITABLE cow.

ear's record-3,141 pounds mUk

�I:g 4.38 per cent fat, equal to 137.4

ds fat equal to 166 pounds butter.

�� cost 'of 1 quart mUk, 4.53 cents:

ound butter, 39.2
cents. Loss from

hk at 3% cents per quart, $11.27:

5S on butter at 30 cents per pound

5.22. kl d fQuery-WhiCh n 0 cows are you

eeplng? If you don't k�OW, Isn't It
out time you found out.

.

Sires for Dairy Herda.

In his address before ·the Washing·

n State Dairy association touching

e selection of pure bred sires for

airy herds, Guy Richards, a Seattle

alrl'mRn, said: .

In choosing a sire for your dairy

erd, select one with the longest I1st

f producing ancestry In his pedigree.·

ecause an animal is pure bred and

egistered does not qualify him as a

Ire; see that he comes of a famUy
at has accompUshed things as pro

ucers.

A pure bred bull of the strongest
reeding will only beget a certain pro

ortlon of his offspring good, whUe a

ade or common bull will beget off·

prlng a large proportion of which will

e bad and utterly worthless for the

urpose for which they are intended.

ohnstone puts It In his chapter on

Heredity as a Force:" "It is the In

ensified inheritance of the pure bred

bieh triumphs over the diversified In

eritance of the scrub, and thus en

bles us to grade up our stock. Simi·

arly it is the diversified inheritance

f the grade which precludes his sue

ess as a sire, even though he appar·

ntll' possesses the characteristics of
he pure breed."
In selecting a sire for your dairy
erd, you should procure the. best one

ossible, strong in producing ancestry,
nd strong in in+iividuaUty, such Indl

iduality as you want to see transmit
ed to his offspring. Get a tried sire,
f possible, take an old tried one If he
5 YOUI' only choice: you w... flnd him
ore valuable than a young expert
ent, and when you get a sire that has
roved his worth, do not be too anx

ous to get rid of him for fear he may
Ie on your hands, but retain him in
ervice in your herd as long as pru
enee will permit.

Dairy Notes.

Grain on Pasture.-It has been clear

y demonstrated that where grain Is
ed to cows on pasture, they w1ll not

nly give a larger flow of milk in sum-

,�
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There Is no chance
for long distance dls
satisfaction when you
buy a GreatWestern
C rea m Separator
from our dealer In

your vicinity. He Is

always there and
lad to meet you face
to face when he sells

bOu � Great Western, "the World's Best."

aso� t l�t"anIY �gent sell you somethlng"just
ber

00. DllII upon trying the Great Weste..

ourore yOU decide. Have our dealer show you

IV $i'000,OOO.OO Fin.YearCa....t.. on the Great
lU

es ern and no matter how lew or how
any cows YOU have, Itwill pay you to try a

Great Western
"Ball Bearing"

Cream Separator
to�t��iWr mhost modem and perfect separa-

1
n t e world.

2. 5'cH �ta�\.lne our orivinal low down 8win£tnr tank.

Rears �I' \:� 1i112'. sclf-drainine: bowl. £uy to wuh. 3. All

Tun in �Co:�sCd; pr�tected from dust. finEeTs, ere., and

With the fJ,T::lY?f 011. Perfect lubrication. 4. Equipped

light.at R le't.lmported Boll Beari",1 and absolutely the

Can oper t
u�runc separator made. A seven-veer-old 2ir1

most ma�17 It. 5. Skims cold milk successfully, which

del'ice '8Cl1n�s cannot do. 6. Most scientific skimmin2
milk

•

7
Cuntlg every particle of the cream from the

and �crf�llBeautifully finished and made as accurately
speed hm {as the highest £radc watch. 8. Slowest

Sure and VI -o�Y 7,000 revolutioas Rer minute. Be

WOTWs n rY"t e Great Well�ru Ban Bearilll,' "the

Write t
est, separator before you buy.

SM
0 our nearest office for catalog,

Chl••g.'�IH MANUFACTURING CO.
• Mlnn·••pol�.":::I""n�.b.cOIU'!,.bn:.�.:,'''. II••

.
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mer, but also through the following
winter.
Feed to Full Llmlt.-It Is not profit·

able to run an engine to half its capac

Ity, and the same thing appUes flo the
cow. We should keep her up to her
full capacity all the year around to

make the greatest proflt out of her.

We have always fixed charges, which
we must meet first from the gpw's
product, then the feed, and the balance

Is profit.
Variation In Fat.-Varlation In the

fat of Individual cows from day to

day, and from mUktng to mUklng, Is
one of Natut'b's flxed laws. WhUe the

fat per cent w1ll remain pretty eou
stant from day to day for the herd,
that of the Individual cow constantly
varies.
Spring vs. Bummer' Cow's Fat.

When a cow calves In the spring, the
fat content of the mUk begins to get
higher about flve months after calv

ing: that of the cow calving In sum

mer, In about three months.
Fall Cows' Fat.-The fat of a cow

calving In the fall remains fairly con

stant throughout her period of Iacta

tton: seldom varying more than 0.5

per cent.
Spring vs. Fall Cows' Sol1ds.-The

80Uds other than fat are more constant

In the fall calving cows, varying l1ttle
from month to month; whUe that of ,

the spring calving cow Is less In the
summer months.
MUktng Three Times a Day.-Except

with heavy mUklng holsteins, It Is not
profltable to milk cows three times a

day. It will increase the flow of mUk
in other cows but not enough to pay
for the extra expense of three mUklngs
in place of two.
Corn Sllage or Potatoes.-Corn sl·

lage Is a better feed for dairy cows

than potatoes. _� fed In moderation,
30 pounds to 40 pounds a day, the mUk
or its products are not affected by the
silage, whereas potatoes have an In

jurious effect on the quality of the but
ter.
Corn Silage and Hay.-It was found

at the Vermont experiment sEtion
.

that when corn silage was added to the
hay ration, the cows produced 7 per
cent more milk, and when sUage was

substituted for one-third the hay ra

tion, the earning power of each cow

was increased one and two·thlrds
cents.
Soy Beans in Sllage.-At the same

station it was found that peas, vetches,
and oats made as good sllage as corn:
but strange to say, the addition of soy
beans to sllage did not Increase the
milk or butter. Also that fresh fodder
corn was not equal to corn sUage made
the previous year, both fed In Septem·
ber. Eleven cows shrank 5 per cent

in butter yield when fed the fodder
corn and nine cows gained 7 per cent
in butter production on corn silage.
The Age·Llmlt of Profit.-A cow usn

ally continues to Increase her year's
flow of milk until she Is seven years

old; after that age, the tendency Is to
a lesser flow.
Animal Odor In MUK.-There Is no

such thing as "animal odor" In mUlL
The bad flavor In mllk which Is often
attributed to it, never came from the
inside of the cow, but from outside. It
might more correctly be called "ma
nure odor."
Aerating vs. CooUng.-Aerating mUk

without cooling will not add to. Its
keeping qualities, but aerating added
to cooung wlll.-Practical Dairyman.

In the spring cleaning of the stables,
a good sp .nkling with carbollc acid

w1ll be found beneficial.

Colts should be handled from the
start. Once well accustomed to being
handled the training can be gradual
and can be made much easier than If
all done at once;

The Sugar Trade Journal, says that

384,000 long tons of beet sugar were

produced during the past season; this
is compared with 440,000 tons in the

campaign of a year ago. In the last
season's output Colorado led with

abo,ut 28% of the total, followed by
California, Michigan and Utah in the
order named. Total sowings of acres
in 1908, 430,0.0 acres; total beets reo

ceived at factories during the past fall
and winter 3,000,000 long tons; total
factories operated in tne United States

63, or exactly the same as a year ear

lier, Michigan has most factories, 16,
followei "y' Colorado, 15, Callfornia

nine, Utah five, Wisconsin and Idaho
four each, others scattered. The ds
crease in production of sugar compared
with a year ago is 13 per cent, due
to irregular weather preTa1l1ng through
out the growing period.

SuitAgainst Infringersof
DE LAVAL

CreamSeparatorPatents

The fact ·is hereby announced" for the infor

mation and caution of all whomit may concern,

that suit has been begun by THE DE LAVAL

SEPARATOR CO. in the UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT COURT against the STANDARD

SEPARATOR CO. of Chicago, Milwaukee and

elsewhere, for infringement ot L ErT E R S

PATENT No. 892,999 in the manufacture and

sale of cream separators containing Discs cov

ered by the claims of said letters patent.

Separators made by the said, STANDARD

SEPARATOR CO. have been and are being
sold by various different concerns under various
different names', including the SHEFFIELD

CREAM SEPARATOR CO. of Chicago;
BABSON BROS. of Chicago; the SiMMONS
HARDWARE CO. of St. Louis, Mo.; the

BLANKE & HAUK SUPPLY CO. of St.

Louis, Mo., and several others.

All such separators'containing such infringing
Disc construction sold by any of these concerns,

or anyone else, equally infringe said letters

patent as if actually sold by the STANDARD SEP

ARATOR Co. under its' own name, and all of

these concerns are equally liable for such in

fringement.
Likewise is every USER of any such infring

ing separator, bought of any of these parties or

anyone else, liable to the DE LAVAL' COM
PANY Iorliall income or profss derived from

the use thereof.

The WM. GALLOWAY Co. of Waterloo, Ia,
and L. E. ASHER & Co., of Chicago, also ad

vertise separators that are made by the STAND

ARD SEPARATOR Co., but no evidence has yet
been obtained of their sale of machines infring
ing the patent in question.

The caution is again repeated that there are

�till other concerns infringing this and other

DE LAVAL owned patents who will be held'
accountable in due course.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATORCO.
42 R. MadlllOn Street

omOAGO
m1-1Z1l5 .FII1lerS Slree'
PIDLADBLPHIA.

Dl'1l1Dm <II 8acrame_
SAN l!'RA.NClI!IOO

Oeaera. Office.:
U;.,·167 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

1'71-177 WI111a1a 8treet
DlONTJl,BA.L

14 .18PrIn_ 8h'eet
WINJ.lOP.IIIG
lW�8Ireet

POBTLANO. ORB.
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WASH
WITH

DON'T RUB
STEAM

TRY ONE
'FREE

,

The Faultless steam Washer steams the dirt out.
Put clothes In cylinder-turn oecaalonaf ly-e-c 0 n

densed steam deposits dirt at bottom of boiler.
NothlDg quicker. Dothlng easier. saves work, time,
soap and all the wear and tear. Rust Proof.
Washes better. washes 'cleaner and no trouble.
All metal and all rlgh t. A steap' laundry at
home. Washes aU the clothes all alike. Finest

blankets. SeDt free on trial. Everybody wants one. Sells It
eelf wherever shown. GuaraDteed s..tlsfactory. Write for descriptive literature
and how to get ODe free. Agents wanted everywhere. Those west of Rocky
Mountains and east of Ohio send $1 to help pay cost of delivery. .

FAULTLESS STEAM WASHER CO.,

SEED CORN Sold OD approval. YOD decide whether _tl.tao-

C I RN
tOI7. Ten day. to te.t any way yoa l.l-.We grow Our aeed corn from the choicest pure-bred stock "e. All

Beed sold ca.retully hand selected, tipped and butted. graded and
tested. Guaranteed to 1000&8e Or moaey refunded. Write to-day for
tree _piN of large ,.leldlDg varieties adapted .to your ..etten,
Prices low: quaJlty but. Write DOW for 100-page descriptive catalog.
A. A.. BERRY SEED COMPANY. Boll 11011. CLARINDA.. IOWA.

SEED CORN
P'DBB-BBBD. FlBB-DBIBO

Reid'. Yellow Dent and Boo_ 00llDty
Wlalt.. WI.ner ot FIRST PRIZlI at
STATE SHOW tor. ,.e&l'll In lu_Nlon,
0.1.0 FIRST at Omaha Cora lIIllp08ltlon.
Write tor Dl)' tree earn catalog.
III. G. TRENT B1a_t.... Eauas

ALFALFA SEED Everythl.n8 for the Farm, Garden and

Write Us.

Lawn. aeed Potatoee, aeed Corn,Oate

0.0. T. FIELDING & SONS, Manhattan, Kans.
(

AClORIf BRAlfD

SEE I S
KIIDIIaII Kl'OWD Alt'a1t'a .Md and

Oonta1D8 the _entlal quallty neo- .""it Corn. Write tor
ea&I7.' to produce prOfitable ' deeorlptlve seed

crops. book.

Ros. Brother. �d HOUle a II E. Dou,I.., Wichita, K••

SEED CORI
��CAN�
(YOUR OWN FRUIT & VEGETABLESl
Keep Profits at Home. We'll Show You How.
CANNERS' SUPPLY CO .. DETROIT, MICH.

FREE CATALOG OF SEED8-1 cent and
up per packet. Send Dame and address to H.
M. Gardner (Seed Grower), Marengo, Neb.

ALF'ALFA W..tem KIUlU.
grOwn. Write tor
prlo.. and umple

SEED GBO. H. BACK .. CO.,
Garden CltJr. -,- Kan•••

Trees of Quality

Hildreth Yellow Dent at our aTewlQ 111'0.
again at the National COI'D JIlllpollltlou-tInt
and _..p.take. thll year In K&D8aI 01...
We lIave a lot ot well bred ..Iected __
A.k tor prI-. TIIB DBKl!f8 BAJfC"
�. G......... lIIgr. O_ep,x- .

:When blowing ouua candle hold it
high and blow upward to keep the
grease from running about.

The Winfield Nurlery Co. grow such tree.

by the million. Special sale on 190.000 ODe

year apple, 30,000 cherry and ODe-halt mil
lion Olage Hedge. Address

THE WINFIELD NURSERY CO.,

Dept. K. Winfield. Kan.

Nobody
can know every

thing. To become expert
means to specialize. We are spe
cialIsts In produclnll' the best flower
and vegetable seeds. In 62 years we
bave become experts. Sow Ferry'S
Seeds and reap the results of our care.
For sale everywhere. Read our 1909
catalogueand profit by our ..xperlence.
Sent tree on request. Address

D. M. FERRY I CO•• Dmoll. MICH.

Buy You,.

8EED CDR.
OIFB"I. _OOKIFAR••

B,OOO bushels at well matured, well selected
BOONE (JOUNTY WHITE, the great teedIn.
corn. Send for sample and prIces to H. O.
TUDOR. Holton. Kan.

OALIFORNIA ALF'ALP'A
SEED.

Recleaned and guaranteed tree trom dod

der and all weeds. Strictly pure seed. Price

1& cente per pound, delivered tree weat at

the Mississippi river. Address,

.MITH-a.NTRY 00••

Ooreoren. Cel.

$115 FOR THIS BIG
.

=- !!e'!�.�!!?n!.�!.'!
In guaranteed nuraery 8tock-30

ROlea,3 Rhubarb,�r;�:e�!�;:: f1:1��8�\dS�:;bl�lI�
all for '1.15, 8hipplng charges prepaid, Send your
order DOWI get this bargain. Remember, the quality
of thtl Itock II the belt; true to name; lure to grow.
IOWA NURSERY CO .. Dep" -5i. DES MOINES, IOWA.

lESTED SE�::S
���n:nJ\\\�J'�d:3��t�::�lbsrow�I:�d
me to name. S alai rices on Onion

Set�BDd Onion f:ed. ionltry Snpplles

Arlenaf! of Le�1� ���1��. W'ltti t�mJ>:r
'OatalolrNo...

Millourl '1111,SII" CO•• SI. JDseph, 10.

Cold Blast
Dash

Heavy Tin
Blue

Japanned

J .G.P£PPARD 8Usll�11
IiIJLL1IlT. OANE. KAFFIR, l'OPCORN. SEED OORN.. ALFALFA, TIMOTIn" CLOVf'1

::-� FIELD IND BRIS�SEE'De
.... 1117 Weet 8th. Near Santa Fe at•• KANSAa caTv • .,�

1'h'
BOx'
Its fa
braU,
comp
log ,\1

ing' 0

furn!!
count
rapId
plctUI
ness
tWO
Mich.
vise :

addr

SEED CORI S 1.50 BU.
Eady YeUow Bose and Snowflake WhIte, won the only .old medal at Omaha EXPOIIUo
De 'per cent. .ermlnatlon, pUM!! h!oDd ..lect84, graded ready to plant. We ohallenge a eOIll'
parl.on with our corn. Iowa_ Beat. tile World. St. Charle. Red Cob ".21i bu. rl'
aeed all .u1table for this locality. Crated e&l'll7&c bu. extra. Sample ears mailed 250. 8111�OAT8-811ver Hlne, Early Champion, Tell&8 Red 760 bu. Fine clover U.80 bu. Sackl II
Speltz 800 bu. Barley ".25. POTATOICS-tOObu. per acre, .traln Red River Ohlol PU�
.tock, hand ••Iected. tlaely kept. You Can't Equal '1'bem. U.IO bu. Allo Early SIx w ••�
Blgge.t produolng Barly Potat08l Grown. On pollnd mailed 210 and a due bill Ilv.n ro�
250 good with tlret order tor one bu. or mor.e. 80 PACKETS ot Garden Seed. Fr_A 00111
plete garden-given tree with· every order tor our book "Corn Growing and Inten.. C1IItI'
vatlon" at U, Or the book 180 page 8x8 Ina.. and a Ro.e Bu.hee either Crlm.on or Rib;Rambler. tor ".00. Catalog and .ample. FREE. Drop a po.tal about what ,.ou !lite! II!
order tram thl. advertl..ment. We accept alleek. and .tamp..

.

,

J. B ARMSTRONG .. SON. SHENANDOAH, IOWA. Seed Cora Speelau." Til{
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OTTO WEISS CHICK FEED
A balanced Ration for Baby Chicks; it has been on the market over

6 years.. therefore, not an experiment. It's cheap because It saves the
Chicks. We have the best and largest Alfalfa Stock and Poultry Food
Plant In the World; Wholesale, Poultry supplies, cottonseed and linseed
011 meal. Bend for Circular and Prices.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA STOCK FOOD CO.
Wichita,

'I'h
'Vis"
of lu
Amei
swce
a 1ill
moth
F'our
mac!
Co.,
had
Corn
swee

Sal ze
ment

In making beef soup or lamb broth
add the onions as soon as the meat
begins to boil, and there will not be
any scum rise.

.... 'l'eL 'f'fll.

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral DIrector ad Llce.led

Embalmer.

1111 QuineI' St.
THE MOST

COMfORTABLE Ey
teres
quail
deep
to 01

34YEARS GROWIN

EVERGREEN

A

Bright
Light

For a Dark Night
Every man who has use for a lan
tern should go to the nearest dealer
and examine the Liberty Lantern.
If only for their convenience it
would pay you to replace your old
ones WIth

lib£rt�
Cold BIas'
Heavy Tia
Bright

lanterns
The bail, for instance, will stay in any position. The

globe-lifting device is the simplest and easiest. They may
be filled, . lighted and regulated without removing the globe.

The oil founts are guaranteed air-tight and oil-tight and hold
sufficient oil to burn 20 to 23 hours. Heavy coil springs hold the

globe steady and prevent rattling. Prices from 60c. to :j;3.50.
Sold and guaranteed by leading dealers.

If not at your dealer's, write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.), 51. Louis and New York, U. S. A.
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�'he Page Woven Wire Fence Company,
J3 x 78 C. Adrian. Mich •• has been makingo:

famous fence for 25 years, and In cele

�·atlon of Its quarter century at history the

�mp,,"y has Issued an- unusually tine cata

fog which It calls Its Jubilee Catalog. Dur

In" all this period the Page Company has

fuf.nlshed fencing for farmers all over the
country. and the business Is all the time
rapidly growing. The catalog gives the

picture of the little shop In which the busi
ness was started and also pictures at the
tWO great plants now in UBe at Adria.n,
Mich., and at Monessen, Pa. We would ad
v;so sending for the JubUee Catalog to the
aduress given above.

Tho manufacturers at the ONLY hogwa
tcrC!·-whose ad appears on page .• at this
Issue-are putting out their hogwaterer on

1i0 days trial any time of year-winter as

well as Bummer. This ought to sound good
to our hogmen who have been looking for
" winter watering device. These people
have very little to say about he other vir
tues of the ONLY except "Try It.". They
will ship one to any farmer for 60 days free
trial and If he Is not saUsfled with It It
may be returned at their expense. 'rhls
sounds like business. write them today
nsl<in:; for free booklet on raising 1,000 hogs
a year and mentioning Kans1L8 Farmer. Ad
dress Only Mfg. Co., Drawer A, Hawarden,
j owa.

The Santa Fe Is always enterprising. In
anticipation of the annual meeting at the
grand lodge of Elks at Los Angeles, Call
Iurn ln, on July 11-1S next, the Santa Fe
has Issued one of the handsomest illus
trated folders that it has been our pleas
ure to see. It Is good reading and Is
pr-inted tor free distribution. With It comes
anuther little pamuhlet entitled. "A Trip to
Old Mexico," that Is a gem. Col. F. S. Sav
ago Is at the head of the advertising depart
ment here In Topeka and he Is certainly
getting out some very attractive reading
mnt ter, If your agent don't have these
iuue books or If you do not live on the
line of the Santa Fe, just drop a card to
Col. Savage and he will send them to you.

Earliest Sweet Com on Eartb.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse,

wis., have long held the enviable reputation
of furnishing the earliest vegetable seeds In
America. l'hey make a great specialty at
sweet corn, the kind a little bit sweeter and
a lit t le bit earlier than used to be grown In
mother'S garden. Regarding Salzer's New
Fourth of July Sweet Corn, Mr. G. Schu
macher, General Manager of Union Foundry
Co., Anniston, Ala., has this to .ay: 'We
had the first Salzer's Fourth at July Sweet
Corn on our tableMail.21st.l90S.Itls the
sweetest corn I ever ate." If you haven't
Salzer's Catalog, look up their advertise
ment and write for It today.

A Sure Water Supply.
Ever-y farnler and many villagers are in

terested In an Increase In the quantity and
quality of the water supply. This calls tor
deep wells ponetratlng below the solid rock
to obtain the never failing pure water. Ir
rigation calls for handing water on a large
scare. An opportunity to do profitable work
In drilling, pumping and other kindred lines
of labor Is offered by the. advertising of
the American Well Works who have general
office at Aurora, Ill.. and several branoh
otflces throughout the country. Correspondence should be addressed to the home of
Hce at Aurora, Ill., where catalogs and oth
er Illform�tlon will be furnished on request.

'J'he Hutchinson�alr Grows Big.III spite of an unprogressive legislaturewhll:h seems wholly unable to comprehend
t�lO value of a real state fall' the State of
l,ansas will still be In the ring throughthe efforts of a bunch of progressive citi
zens at Hutchinson. The Hutchinson State
Fait· has had an unbroken record of suc
cess from the start and we are glad to
learn that at a meeting of the Hutchinsonfal,· 1l0(l�d, just held, the purchase was or
dered 01 another quarter section adjoiningthe present grounds, and on this enlargedarea will be planned and built tull equlp
me'�l (or a great modern exposition. Ittook �40,000 to buy the land and we have
no kloa what the Improvements will cost,but they will be built. In addition to this
lI!lIJu1'Ulnt step it was voted to increase the

\.1,00 race stakes of last year to $1 000 for
}hlS ytar. No commendation Is toC: strongOJ' this sort of enterprise.

M��,�.�_TS I,' Kansas City, March 22, 1909.

I �Y t he middle of last week steer prices
�a dC911ned 20@35c, but scant marketing I,�tP� \"\'ednesday brought a recovery at 10@
;t Co ,clo"e the end of the week. The best

1I.1;t.l�rs w.�l'e the object of greatest attack,
su tll'ed most. med tum priced steers

:,!cetlnJ; a fairly reliable demand all through
8�e week Cows and heifers lost only half

wit
tlluch as steers, and closed the week

8 uJ\ '!nail net decline. The run today Is

b� ,: head, and the upturn In prices which

10@\1� last week has continued today, steers

{lie r; higher, or 15@25c higher than mld

Slro
II

_

aat week, cows and stock grades also
a ,�'t;C,. today. The break last week caused
[o,�' ,Uti many feeders to hold off the mar.ket

COl1{i'�:rhlle, b�t on the other hand, muddy
!lIn"

on of I eed lots Is forcing some shlp
,""te;hat ml!;ht otherwise be obedient to

a ere' Il.ons of commission men to walt for

broll'�l�� e�� of prices. Top steers today
tops' ",65. as compared with $6.70 for
$5. inJ�s�o week, and bulk of steers bring
5.50 I"

, caws $3.50@5, heifers $4.50@
SlOc\,e/UI�s �3.25@4.S0, calves $3.75@7.50.
nUrnbe� .4@,.25, feeders $4.75@5.50, a fall'

each �I of sales outside these figures In
of beer

n ss. Wholesale price at most cuts

{'I'cascu wer� reduced last week, but the tn

noi bee COtsumption resulting therefrom has
Hoe

n elt much yet.
7n OO� receipts here last week amounted to

lll�re ,l,end, largest total for any week In
fll'st t)� Jan a month. Prices advanced the
action r� of the week, but there was a re

closo Sat
at wiped out all the gain by the

fol' lh�
� ?l'day. and average cost of hogs

Vlous wc\\�el{(t was same as during the pre
I Dc hie , .6.55 per cwt. 'rhe market Is
hogs I�her toda.y, run 10,000 head, heavy
metliull1 ��atest demand, at $6.75@6.S7;!O,
6,70 pi,

e ghts $6.60@6.S5, lights $6.30@
Of into;;'. $5@5.75. Associated press reports

, Cnto It b�?IWfS with packers last week Indl-
Sheep e In stronger prices for hogs.

hut the �d �ambs are coming pretty freely,
fUlly stea

ar et Is holding up gQod, lambs
10@20e h?\ last week, sheep and yearlings
day, 1ll''''1

g er. The run Is 13,000 head to

�ng dC��n�et 10c higher on anything show-
,70 Illaln qUality, lambs today at $7.40@
er. 15.50l�'6yearllngs worth $6.25@7, weth

, ewes today at $5.25@5.80.

'''' """"11"

KANSAS lfARMER

Tll�Velaict of
Miffions of farmers
YOU might not accept one neighbor's

verdict as to the worth of a har

vesting machine, You might feel
some doubt as to the correctness of' the

opinion of three or four farmers.
If half a dozen farmers-neighbors

whom you know-said this or that ma
chine was the best machine-that it did
the work right-that it saved money and
labor and gave them all their crop-you
would be' likely to believe them.
There can be no reason to question

the verdict of 'million. of farmers-prac
tical men like yourself-millions of farm
ers all over America-all over theworld,
wherever grain or grass are grown
who have given the real test to harvest

ing and haying machines, and have de
clared one line the best,

HE INTERNATIONAL LINE

Champion
Deerina

McCormick
MUwaukee

O.bome
Plano

this year's harvest. If it seems too

early just call to your mind all the work
that is to' be done before harvest. Very
soon that work will be keeping you too

busy to allow time for other things.
1;0 get ready for the harvest now.

Don't wait until the last minute-select
your newmachines now. Have them on

the farm ready for work when the grain
and grass are ripe-select machines you
can depend on-machines the farmers
of the world have found to be right
right in desig'n=- right in material-right
in workmanship.
You can't afford to experiment-You.

can't afford to take any unnecessary risk
-You can't afford to assume any un

necessary responsibility. Why not profit
by the experience of others who reap
all their harvests and all the profits with
one of the six leading lines of machines?
When you go into your harvest field

you want to cut your grain without any
interruption or unnecessary delays, for
when your wheat is ripe, any time that
is lost means the loss of money-fre
quently the loss of a large portion of
the crop.
If you have one of the six leading ma

chines, you will have no occasion to

worry. Even if the horses should be
come frightened and run away with the

/
machine and break' it, you could still
save your crop, because the extra parts
that would be needed to repair the ma

chine can be secured from a nearby
dealer, who always carries a full stock
of repair parts.
Then, too, when you buy one of

these machines you buy one in which
the materials are right; the workman
ship is right; the principle of construc
tion is right; and each machine before
being shipped out is tested and retested
under far more trying conditions than
will ever be encountered in the harvest
field.
In view of the foregoing, we suggest

that you make the right start by pur
chasing the right machine.
Then you will be ready for a quick

harvest, an easy harvest, a 'full-value
harvest.
Write for a catalogue of whichever of

oursix dependable,durablemachines you
want. And remember-this is important
-that if accidents should by chance occur
you can always get the needed repairs
near at hand, without delay-repairs
that fit.

Now, since this is the verdict of the
vaat majority of farmers, is there any
reason why you should experiment?
Any reason why you should sacrifice
part of your crop, part of your time,
part of your strength-all of which is
money-trying to find another machine
as good as these?
It is the time NOW to get ready for

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A.
'lncorporated)
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The importance of this verdict is ap
parent when we stop to consider that
over 200 kinds of harvesters-200 differ
ent makes-with different names-have
been placed on the marketduring the last
half century.......that of these 200 not more
than ten remain in any favor-and that
of these few, the six tried and true

makes are far and away, almost im

measurably, in the lead in the number
of machines being used.
Could there be greater proof?
Could it be possible that through half

a century of testing, of actual work in
the fields everywhere and under all kinds
of conditions-millions of farmers could
be wrong in their verdict?

These millions of men had no preju
dices. They had only one purpose.
They had crops to be harvested-they
demanded machines that would harvest
all the crop-with least loss of time
least delay through accidents-least
strain on their own strength and their
horses-machines that would last and
do the very best work season after sea

son, year in and year out.

It was through no favor-no prejudice
-that these millions of men came to
know that there were sixmachineswhich
fulfilled their demands: Champion,
McCormick, Deering, Osborne, Milwau
kee and Plano.

Feeding wethers are worth around $4.26,
breeding ewes up to $5.25, feeding lambs
$5.75@7.

International agents sell Champion,
Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Os
borne, Plano and International binder
twine, made from high-grade pure sisal
and manila fibres-the best raw materi
als-made for best service.

,I'.,,
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I{ans(l" Cll.y Cash Grain.
Hard WhE!at-No. 2, choice turkey, nom

Inal ly $1.lfo@1.17; dark, 1 car $1.15, 1 car

$1.14, 1 car $1.12, 11 cars $1.11; yellow and
or-d Ina ry 1 cal' Sl.13Y.,. 3 cars $1.11Y." 3 cars
$1.10Y." 1 car like sample $1.10.
No. 3 hard-Choice turkey, 1 car $1.16;

fair to good turkey, 1 car $1.12, 1 car like
sample $1.11; dark, 1 cal' $1.15; yellow and
ordinary, 1 car $1.10, 2 cars $1. OS *, 5 cars
$1.0S, 2 cars $1.07*, 3 cars $1.07.
No.4 hard-Turkey and dark, 1 car $I.il;

ordinary, Scars $1.04, 2 cars $1.03, 1 car
bin burnt $1.
Rejected hard-1 car $1.05, 1 car 96c.
Sott wheat-No.2, choice, nominally $1.81

@1.32; fair to good, 1 car $1.26.
No.3 soft-Nominally $1.20@1.29.
No.4 soft-Nominally $1.12@1.26.
Mixed wheat-No.3, 1 car durum late

Saturday 96 * c.

Durum wheat-No.2, nominally 97@99c.
White spring wheat-No.2, nominally

$1.16@1.21.
White corn-No.2, 1 car 63',.-c, 6 cars 63c.
No. 3 whlte-2 cars 63c.
Mixed corn-No.2, S cars 6�*c.
No. 3 mlxed-4 cars 62 Y., c, 1 car bulk

head 62c.
Yellow corn-No. 2 6 cars 63c, 2 ears

62'� c.
'.

No.3 yellow-1 car 62�'c, 1 car 620.
White oats-No.2. nominally 53@55'hc.
No. 8 wblte-Falr to good, 2 cars 58c, 1

car like sample 53c, Scars 52 ¥"c. 1 car

bulkhead 52c.
Mixed oats-No.2, nominally 51*@52c.
No. 3 mixed-Nominally 61@51Y.,c; red,
car 55c.
Rye-No.2, nominally ·76@7Sc.
Barley-No.2, nominally 65@66c.
Kaflr-corn-Per cwt., No. 8 white, 1 car

$1.26. .

Bran-Per cwt. sacked, 1 car $1.14.

Shorts-Per cwt. sacked nominally $1.14
@1.25.
Corn chop-Per cwt. sacked, country.,

nominally $1.20.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

New York, March 22.-Butter-Flrm;:
creamery, extra, 30 lh c ; process butter, corn-,
mon to special. 17@23%c. Eggs-Firm;.
Western firsts, 19c; seconds. 181hc. Poul
try-Alive, steady; broners, 25@33c; West-·
ern chickens, 13c; fowls, lS@19c; turkeys"
12@18c. Dressed-Steady; Western fowls,
14 'h @16c; spring turkeys, 16@23c.
Chicago, March 22.-Poultry-Steady: tur

keys, 17c: chickens, 151hc; s"rlngs. 15'hc.
Butter-Steady; creamedy. 220290; da1I7,.
20@25c. Eggs-Steady; firsts, lSc.
St. Louis. Marck 22.-Poultry-Qulet:

chickens, 13c; springs, 16c; turkeys, lS@"
200; ducks, 14c; geese, 6lhc. Butter-c-.
Steady; creamery, 28@80c. Eggs-'ho hlgh-.
er; CRse count, 16*c.
Elgin, Ill., March 22.-Creamery butter•.

800.
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WVANDOTTES.
EGGII trem pure bred S. c.' W. Leghornl.

W. 'WY&ll«ettM, U »er 1&. U per 100. W. H.

turkeye U.SO per e. Baby ohlou 100 each.

A. F. Hutley. Maple Hili. Kan.

EGOS that hlLtch from Itock that lay, win
an" pay, ,1.10 per 1&. Speolal. matlngl U
and U.&O, In Silver Laced and White Wyan
dottes and Buff RookL D. A. Chaoey, P. J.,
Leavenworth, Kan.

(JOL1l'MB1AN WYANDO'l"rBll-Wrlte for

tree eee clroular. O. D. Wllllaml, R. I, In

man, Kan.•

WRITE WYANDO'rrE eeel for ha.tchlng

from oholoe matineL U.IO per 1&; ".00

per 108. S. W. Art., La.rned, Kan.

PURE WJIITE WYANDO'rrES.
Eee. U:OO. .Incuba.tor ohlcD U2.10 per

100. week old.
ND N rto 'D'__

.
A. L. DBU1IIMO • 0 n, __

WlIITB WYANDO'rrES AND WlIITB H.
TURKEYS•.

Farm ranee fine laying .traln& Book or-

. ;den for ege,; early, $1.10 per 1&; turkeYI

:".10 per 11. E. C. EWING, Pa.rlon.. Ka.n.
,

PARTRIDOE WYANDOTTE·S.
I Eee. from bird••oorlng 93'4 to 98", cor

rect _ape.. fine mahogaDT oolor. U.IO per

11, '".00 per 60. Bird. have farm range.

I MBS. lIIINNIE K. VLABK,
.

Dox t, B. 9. Lawrenoe, Kan.

. EGGS···$5.00 for 100
ahtf White, and PartrIdge Wyandotte.

Iro....and Iingia comb; R. L Red.; Buff Or

!plnll'ton.; Barred andWhite Plymouth .ROOk.
r088 and lingle 'oomb Brown Leghor,OII, alnll'le
oomb Black' '�,lInorcae. Pekin duck eggl

11.00 per .11, '. SaUefaction guara.nteed or

money back., .

d N b
WAL�;BB Hoon" Falrllel,

e.

v- '''RE'::, :SPD,1 undefeated .Ingle comb

jReus 11""",1;00, 100-'6.�0. B�lIe Tyler

l:a,,�. �1Ln. .

. . .

.

:it:tl, R. I.. �EDS uolulvely, fine layel'll

eUI' from 'aeleoti14 peOll' 'l,'IO ,for 16 egp

from utlllt'; flook '14.10 »er hu��red. J. H

Cannan. Preaton, .Kan.
.

.

.R. ',c, R. L �EDS exolu.lvely for fou

,earL Better than ever. Egga 760 per 11, ,

per it. It »er 100. D. B. Huff. Route 1

Preston, Kan.

B.�'" BEDS In both combL Write for fre

ellt ·ljlro:ular.1, G.' D. WlIIllLme. R. " Inman

�i (.,
S. V. BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

The helt etralns. Egga at reallOnable prloe
from best pen. guaranteed. DELOS,CHAPIN
Green, Kan.

,... n. o, R. I. BEDS.

Egga for hatching from the KaIlIIu cham

plan winners. Send for price and matln

u.t and lilt of winnings.
FRANK H. FOSTER,

Kanaa.Topeka,
ROSE AND SINOLE (JOMB BHODE

ISlAND BEDS.
In the laat 6 yearB·I have built UP a f100

of heavy weight, vlgorou., all the yea.r roun

laying RedL Have 200 femalel In le yard
mated to male. Icorlng 90 to U. to furnle

egga tor hatohlng. PrlcN within the relLch

of all wantlq fancy or utility atock. Illu

t�ted. oatalog. free. All &tock IIOld I ca

.pare thll Iprlng.
• II. A. SmLBY...t.

.
Lawrence, _nlllla.

LEGHORNS.

15 BUFF OR WHITE LEGHORN ege

U.OO. HaD')' CUre, AtchlllOn, Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHORN eggl, .. »er 60. U »e

100. Mn. Elllie Thompllon, R. I, Mankato, Ka

s.c. B. LEGHORN EGOS-lat pen U.•
2d pen U, per alttlne. Rance f6 pel' ltO. 11'

C. WILBON, Galva, Kan.

.JOHNSON'S lAYING STRAIN rOM com

Browll Lechoma Ecga U for 16, ao fo

U.75 GO for U.SO, 100 for U. Write H. M

JOHNSON, 'Forma8&, Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-Breeder of R.

C. W. Laehom. and White WyandotteL Sam

Leghorn pullet. to lieU. Eel'. In -

JOHN DITCH, Prop., Galva, Kan.

. S. C. BUFF I>EOHORNS-No .tock. Eee
from prize wlnnen. Pen No.1, fa.eo pe

11; No.2, $1.10 per 11. Incubator lot.. U.

per 10. Mike Klein, Clay Center, Kan.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS and M. P. duck ee

$1.00 per. 15. M. B. turkey egga U.IO per

Alia ba.by chick. 15c each. Hen eggl In !
cubator lot.. MMI. J, E. Wright, Wllmo,r
Kann •.

s. C� W. Leghorns and R. C. Red
Bred from heavlellt laying and wlnnln

.tralnll. Egge for hatching; baby chick.

IIpeclalty. Write for olroular to Prosperi
· Poultry Farm. R. No.1. Ba.rne.. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEOHOBNS.

Prize winning. egg layIng, money makl

kind. Pure standard bred. Eggs only $1 p

16. $1.50 per SO, $2 per 50, $3.60 per 100.

L. H. HASTINGOS,
Quln�y, �n.

HAMBURGS AND WVANDOTTES

EOOS FROM STATE WINNERS.

S. S. Hamburgll, WIllte WYlLndottee an

Mammoth Pekin Duck.. $1.60 per slttln

· W. S. 'BINKLEY, Clay Center, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN.

BTANDA-RD BRED Black LaIlgahan ell'

from pen U per 15, .. per ao. Free ralle

t1 per 15, U.50 per Ie, f6 pel' 100. MRS.
·

A. BWANK, Blue Meud, Kan.

KANSAS' FARMER
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In addltlon to early robins and boys
layir.- marbles as a sign of spring,
ou cr : ,:ace the gradual reduction
n the price of eggs as one of the
urest signs that "Spring is here."

The reduction in the price of eggs
s caused as everyone knows, by the
greater quantities furnished by the

aying hens' caused by the warmer

weather. The warmer the weather

he lower becomes the price of eggs.

It behooves the farmer to see that
he gets enough more eggs to counter

balance the decrease in price. This
can only be done by feeding the fowls

iberally and giving them the proper
care and attention incident to a large
egg-production.

The snow and the cold snap we

have been having lately have been
hard on the newly hatched chicks, but
if you can save some of them, even

a few of the early-hatched ones will
be worth" by fall, ten times the num

ber of late-hatched chicks.

Extra care and attention must be

given to the early broods of chickens,
such as to feed them often and see

that they are well protected from cold
and storms, but you will be well re

paid when the fall and winter shows

come, for it is invariably the early
hatched chickens that carry off the
blue ribbons.

Of course, there are farms where
there is lots of grain scattered about

the yards where fowls can pick up a

decent living, but the quantity of
taem is small compared to the places
where the hens cannot live without

being supplied with a dally ration.

We are satisfied that a stinting of

proper food to laying hens not only de
creases the number of eggs laid but
decreases the size of the eggs as well.
This is an observation that we have
noted lately, and do not recall seeing
it noticed before.

'Inasmuch as farmers receive no

more per dozen for small eggs than
for large ones, it might' not be objec
tionable to have small eggs, but we

are satisfied that when the eggs be
come small through lack of proper
food that the vitality of the egg for

hatching purposes is greatly impaired
and that large, healthy chicks from
impoverished eggs is an impossiblllty.
It therefore behooves the .breeder to
feed his fowls liberally with good and
wholesome food.

A beginner often makes a fatal er
ror when he selects the newest of new
breeds to commence business with.
He wants something, he says, that ev·
erybody has not already got, expect·
ing to have lots of calls for them af·
ter he nas a large stock to sell. But
he finds out when it is too late that
the boom is about over when he has
stock ready to sell. Of good speci
ments of the old, reliable breeds there
are never too many, and the price ob·
tained for them is as high as the price
of any of the new breeds.

We have always been urging
breeders to raise but one breed 01
chickens and stick to that one kind.
If you do not discard all but one breed
this season, at least make one breed
prominent and eBdeavor to rai'Se a

large number of chickens from that
variety.' In the . fall you will find it
much better and more profitable to
have a large quantity of one variety,
rather than driblets of half a dozen
varieties.

.

If you want to test or ex

periment with some new breed, that
is all right, but make it a side issue;
-_- u- ••_.==-:w-.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOVK egge care

fully ••Iected and packed for .hlpment from
large rango, pure bred atock, U per 15 or U
per 100. W. H. Molyneaux, Route 1, Palmer,
Kan.

VHEAP FOB THB MONIIDY-U' acr••

load grain and atoQk farm, fatr Impreve
mentl. Price ",100. 200 acres ...ell ImJll'ond,
olOle to town. Fille Itock and dairy fUlL A
bareain. Price $1,800. Write for u..t. and
map.. GARRI80N • STUDIIIB.uD!lR, Mo-
Ph81'llOn, ltan. '

don't let it interfere with your prin
cipal variety.

It is in every way better for the be

ginner in the raising of pure-bred poul
try to start on a small scale and with
a small capital. The first step is to
select a breed, just one breed, not half
a dozen. The choice should depend
upon individual taste and the accom

modation that you can give your flock.
Breeds that would do well on the un

limited range o, a farm, would prove
very unsatisfactory if confined on a

small lot. It may be well to add that
the novice shoud select some of the
well tried and popular varieties rather
than some new and much boomed can

didate for popular favor.

Colony houses for the brooding and

rearing of young chicks are now get
ting to be quite prevalent and it is a

good and safe way to raise them to

maturity. If you hatch your chicks in

Incubators, it is well to have a brood
er that can be used as a colony house
as well. Place this brooder in a spot
by itself, aloof from other chicks, and
with a little care on the part of the
attendant the chicks will grow to

maturity and make it tIieir perma
nent home. If the chicks are hatched

by hens, two or three hens can be
set at the same time, and when the
chicks have hatched, all of them can

be placed with one hen in one of these
colony houses; and they wlll grow
and thrive wonderfully. One hen can

care for as many as fifty chicks in a

well-made colony house. The hen
must be confined to the house, but the
chicks can be allowed to run where

they please subject to the call of the
old hen. The attendant should see

that they are kept indoors during very
wet weather and on the approach of a
sudden storm. Weare satisfied that
a much greater percentage of chicks
can be raised in colony houses than
in the usual manner of several small

poops close to one another. The ex

pense of the colony houses Is greater
of course, but they will pay for them
selves in the course of one season by
extra number of chicks that are

raised to maturity.

Poultry Inetltutea.
The two hundred thirty-five 'farm

ers' institutes in Ransas constitute a

powerful organization for the improve
ment of agriculture. There a:'e prac
tically twenty .,1Ousand farmers and

their wives connected with these in
stitutes. At the various meeting
this year the subject of poultry ha

always been discussed with interest
The old hen has been paying a lot 0

bills in Kansas and thoughtful farm
ers are beginning to give considera
tion to the best ways of handling thi
class of "live stock."
Therefore, the Farmers' Institut

Department of the Kansas Agricultur
al College has suggested that all in
stltutes meet on Saturaay, April 3,
to 4 p. m., to discuss this subject. Th

following topics are suggested: (1
Mating the breeding stock for the im

provement of the flock. (2) Care 0

the breeding stock, (3) Hatching, (4
Brooding the chicks, (5) Feeding th
young stock, (6) Kind, "broilers,
"layers," "capons." It is hoped tha
each institute president will call

meeting of his institute for that da

and select "leaders" for the discus
sion. County presidents are requeste
to arrange for special meetings at vi

lages where no local institute has bee

organized and to appoint a chairma
. for the gay, usually a county vice

president. 'Let every Kansas farme
and his wife attend a poultry mee

ing on April 3. The subject for Ma
wtll be "Wheat."

'Packing &:gga for Shipment.
As I have never seen an article 0

packing eggs for shipment in your val
uabIe paper, I would like to give m

method, trusting it may be of som

use to the beginner in pure-bred pou

try, as well as a saving of broke

eggs and express charges for the pu
chaser.
For Olle, two, or three sittings, I us

.

March 27', 1909.
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

16 WHITE OR BARRED ROCK enl H.Ot
nd up. Ha.rry Cure, AtohlllOn, Kan.

40 WHITE PLYMOlJTH ROCK pullet. tor
..Ie, U.GO eaoh. Egg. 1.60 per 11, U.60 per

. J. C. Bo.twlck, Hoyt, KILl!.

BUFF ROCKS-Vleorou. farm railed prlle
Inners. Egg. by the Ilttins or 100. CirCUlar
ee. W. T. '" C.' V. Ferrill, Effingham, Ran.

:BOOs, BOGS. BOOS.
B. P. Rock.. White Wyandottee & R C
hade IIland Red.. U.60 per 11 from 8c�r_4
Irdll. J. S. McClelland, Clay Canter, Ran.

BUFF BOVKS-Vlgorous, fa.rm raised
rlze winners. Egga $6 per 100; U per 15:
elect matlngll $2.60 per 16. Circular tree'
W. T. FERRIS, Box 406, Bfflneilam.. Kan:
RIVERADLE POULTRY YARDS-Barred
ocka exclullvely. Eggs from high Icorlng
tack; both cockerel and pullet mating, II
er 16. Range flock U per 16 or f6 per 100

:MRS. D. L. DAWDY,
.

AtClhlllOn Co. ArrIngton, K&II,

BARRED ROCKS-Ralae your own Cock.
relal EgglI U.50 per 16. ,7 per 100.
Duroc Jersey bred lOW sale, Maroh 19.
R. W. OOODMAN, St • .John, Kan888.

EOOS ,11.00 FOB 100.

BARRED BOVKS-Blue winner.. 81 pre
mtums at Clay Center. Egp from double
matlnga U for 16. ".60 for 10; utility flock,
1 for 11, $6 for 100. Addre.. Mra. D. M. Gil.
e.ple, Clay Center, Kan.

.

EVEBOREEN POULTRY FARM.

E. LelghtCln, Prop.
Breeder of Ba.rred Plymouth Rocks exclu.
Ively. Eggs from yarda U per 16" $3.60 per

0, $5 per 46., From farm range U per 100.

EFFINGHAM, KANSAS.

WHITE P.
If you want egl'. from State Sho... win·
Ing White P.ocka, Light Brahm&l, and
White and Brown Leghorns at right prlcfll,
write GEO. F. MUELLER, St. John, Ken.

WINN:BB8 AND IAYBBS.
Send for 1909 mating and price IIl1t for our

luperb atralRe of Barred and White Plrm·
outh Rock•.

SMITH '" KNOPF,
lIIayetta, Ku.R. D. 2.

Lindenwood Barred
Win In be.t cia.. In ahow room. My utllll1
Clock unllurJl&l8ed for el'gll and ma.rket towlL
Prlc.. for egg. from penll U to $I; trom
flock U per 100. Send for clrcula.r. C. C.
LINDAMOOD, Walton, Harvey Co., KaD.

BARBED PLYMOU'l'H BOOKS.
Pen 1, oockerel, 98%; femalea '0-14\4.

Egge fa per 16. Pen 2, cook, 10'1»; femal...
90-98%. Eegs $1.59 per 16. Rango cockerel,
91%-92%. Egga U per 16, f6 per,100.

MRS. CHAS. OSBORN,
Eureka, Kan.....

Barred Rocks
with good color, la.rge bune, and heavy 1&1'
era. EggI $1 per 16.
T. P. BOOHEB. Holton, Kaa.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

11 B. C. BvP'lI' ORPINGTON egga, $1.11
and U.OO. 'uHarry Cure, AtchlllOn, Ken.

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTON EGGB-$2 )l6I
U. Seven choice cookerell for .ale. Artbur

Loveridge; HarrllOnvllle. Mo.

s, C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-For egg. from
the blggellt winning atraln In the West I\t low

prlcel. write me. Infertllell replaced frte.
FRANK HILL, Sabetha, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - Cockerel.. peDl,
baby chlckL Mote first prize II Topeka, Stld"Fair, K. C. and 'Royal than all other bree .

erll. Largelt lcleab'-Iol'ged breed. Be.t winter
layer. kno...n. Beat for farmen. Malurt

early, Ia.y at 4% 'to 6 montha. Get my cat��ol
and J.aylng Record. W. H. Maxwell, 1996 ",0'

Vloar Road: ",l'opeka, Kan.

S. C. ,.BlJ'F{:;t ORPINOTONS.
Write for free .'''.....tlng lI.t with price gl

egge. 6 pene. 'o.J.!uantee fertility. B. '

Hungerford, CaritlSh. Kan.

Eggs for Hatching
FROM VERY FINE STOCK.

NONE BETTER.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra fine ID

aha.pe and color. Good wel.ht.
J{ I

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONs-cook & ••

leretraull Itraln. The big white beautl...
.•

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - F'llb�
Itock, no br&llllY birds; aa white as anow.s-
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RElD

The kind that are all red. All ma.ture etoctl-,
Let me book your ordera. Eega frOID f '"

penl $2 per 15, ,6 per 50, " per 100. StO·

one pena, U per 16, U per 10, $6 per 10�
Baby chlckll from any of above a.t 200 all

SOo eaoh.
:MRS. LIZZIE B. GBIFFITII,

R. F. D. No. I. Emparl&,�
TURKEVS.

�--------------�-----------�
MAMMOTH BROND TURKEYS. I

Birds IIcorlng UP to 117. lat at !{aD. IIIk
Mo. State ShaWl 1908-9. Old and younRgJ{s:�&for .ale. EgglI $4 per 11. G. W. PE
R. 4. Newton. Kan.

,. SUNNY VR:B8T. ,.r
.

Stock, fruit and poultry farm. EggSdtOlA,.from M. B. turkeys, R. I. Redll all a!14
horna. Registered Jersey calves and spo�China hogs for sl1le. Write me. MR .

BRITE, Pierce City, Mo. ____

BLUE RIBBON POULTBY FAB��
Choice young bird., the tap'll of a. luec�rlnJ

hatch from 8,800 egg II, rrom hIgh de BID'
State Show ... Innlng atock. We brael 0""'"
Andalullans, S. C. and R. C. Black Mt"IQUel,
S. C. White Hlnorcaa, American Dom n

U'"
Whiteface Black Spanlah. Black wyand�!lfol
English Red Capa, Mottled Ancona., borD�
Duckwlne Leghorna, S. C. Black Leg BUll
S, C. White Leghorn.. B. C. and R. .

oraJ
Leghorn.. R. C. Bro'Wll aad White Leg�lraC'
Egg. In 88&10n. price. reallOnable, -)lit '
tlon euaranteed. Call on or write
HRB. O. H. CROW, HutohlOllon, KaD·
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White faced Black Spanish
I slvely for 18 years, winning at Kan.

EXL \I
Neb state talrs, Kanaa.s (')ItT and

�d_ld'S talr. Eggs ,1 per 16, ,6 per 100.

;;.°\1" CHESTNUT, Centralia., Kan.

EGOS FOR
H�ATCH ING

,
.

Imperial White Indians, Cornlah Indians

(th best meated and best all purpose fowl

101' the farmer), White Laced Cornish, Co

lumbian Wyandottea and Houdan•.

111 Kansas State Show. 1909, with 18 en

tries won 9 firsts, 4 seconda, 2 thirds, 1

10uI'th and 11 specials.
At Kansas City Show, greatest ever held

In the Weat, with 16 entries won 16 prizes

and 7 specials.
Over 100 first prizes In 1808.

ORCHARD OROVElc==>
POULTRY FARM

Box A., Cbelsea, Okla.
'EGGS I EGGSI

lru". Toulouse and Emden geese. Rowen

ann Pekin duck eggs. 18 ror U.OO. Colored

Mu,covy eggs, 12 for ,1.00. Bronze turkeys,
I1a, red, White, and Buff Plymouth Rocks,
jtose comb and Single comb White, Brown,

and nuft Leghorns, Houdans, Buff Cochlns,
Cornish Indian Games, Partridge Cochlns,
811\'0" Spangled Hamburgs, Black Lang
•hans. Rhode Island Reds, Butt, White, and

SII\'er Laced Wyandottes, Butt Orplngtons,
Penr l and White guineas, Seabrlghts Buft

Cochln and Black Breasted Game Bantame,
Rahblts, Dogs of all kinds, and all kinds at

fanel' pfgeons. Poultry eggs, 16 for' $1.00,
and eggs by the hundred. Write for free
circular. D. L. BRUEN, Platte Center, Neb.

Buck Bros.
.: tOuthrie, Okla.,

have prize wl.ners tor sale In Rocks, Reds,
wyandottea, Cochlns, Leghorns, and Mlnor
cas. Write for prices. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

erelder'. Concl8e, practical. How

k
to make monelt with poul-

Boo t,rJiid��rmt��
as to

On Poultry ��?t °Flf'l!:�as:_at!
tractive chromoar

,ixty prominent varieties. lOC postff:ld,::,I::;;;s�ub"RIJf��W���'\tWflJ1 tJ�
!-.11I'f! preventive and an excellent diliin.
fi'el&nt. .. H. OIl.IDIIi. IIh .

Just vcur name and address on
a p( .l,,I brinKS prices on all sizes
OiC..]"llr:l.ted
Racine Incubators

and Brooder. - guaranteed to
h�lI.:h 'ughcst percentage o( eJ;:'gs.
L1b. ,1 Free Trial Plan. Best
locul'ltor Propositlcn on the mar ..

��1\11'� :�;�i��c�!i�f�n�!� Id���e� City or Racine
Ra(.;". Hatcher Compan�, Boz 88� Racine,WIa-

To get rlll'ht down to
a workable MONEY
basis In YOUR Poul
try Work - to stop
YOUR loss In speUed
eggs and dead chicks
-to lI'et YOU .such
chicks as will reach

��Ts I� ���N:'�;��!l
w., Pay Frelll'ht

The New lethod Incubator
j-ihe New Automat tc, Fire Proot, Steel

I' !led, Open Neat Incubator, that cannot
)0' lIver-helttpd--that Is as automatic In

:�ll�\�lure and pure air as a live hen. Such

';(�\r'}:r�net�' Method-the incubator that il

.

'.1 hy continue to hatch Incubator chlckl

�Jl;,ll are weakly, and Ihat cannot be

10 ·."°r without such II'reut 108s In the

'l !'�,(,er8? Investigate our OPEN NEST

',' �. EM. You owe this much to yourself.
, "lave a sueetnt prupostt lon to make

r Y reader of the Kansas Farmer that
: enable YOU to own a New Method In

"
.

'!ttor. I want to send you this Propoal
;1 ':H_ �180 Our Free Catalog, which deals

t', :, cn" that are of \,Ital Interest to you.

F .;lS ook Is f"ee If you mention the

"Il:as Farmer when wl'ltlng.
" 'c' fPt' me 0. postal t ..dRY for the book.
I,. <t.

e s get acquainted. It might do us
. gOOd. Add I'ess

J !:. MOORE, Dan, Mer" NEW�METKOD INCUBATOR
208 W. Main:SI., Morrow Ohio

KANSAS FARMER 15

Write Today 'For My Special
Proposition on The Fairfield.

bu�!:ah��1::: :e�:tp��:e�::��J��I:trn?,D'::��:'f�Qn�O::'�1':;��Q:::r..�=
ofl'er at tbe ..me Ume.. U" &begre.teat otrerever mad.on an Incubator. (Jet" &ocla:r.

�"'l:iiiijllll'" lb::c�������r���;g����;1:�������rf'.

uniform, .tead, temperature and inaurlng a perfect batch or an batch.ble egge. It I

poilU," regulator and Don�sploatve lamp. Beautiful 8nllb-caUfomla Red·wood
tbJ'OUlhont. Buy to operate-euJ' to undentaod. '1'he be" Incubator mllde today.
Send for one on lbl. guarantee-It not uti_Oed, return tc and I will refund your
money and pay freight both waYl. Write toda, tor epeclal oJl'er and catalog. SIt
I
S. C. Thompson. ManaKer. Nebraska IncubatorCompany, FREIGHT

.

177 M.lo Street F.lrfleld Nebn..... PREMlD

half-bushel baskets; for a larger or-
. der bushel baskets, never packing
over 100 in one basket. For packing
I use fine oat straw and find It far
superior to excelsior or alfalfa leaves.
Place a paper in tlie bottom of the
basket, letting it come far enough up
on one slae to' tuck over the top of
the eggs after all are packed, This
wil keep the straw from sifting out,
and gives the basket a neater appear
ance. Put a generous layer of straw
in the bottom to act as a cushion.

Wrap each egg In soft paper and pack
in a circle, as close together as you

can, allowing about an inch space next

the basket which must be packed
tight with straw. Sprinkle straw be
tween each layer, with a generous lay
er on top. Now tuck the paper down

good, and cover the basket with mus

lin, drawhig it as tight and smooth as

you can, Tie the handles together to
0

prevent anytnmg being piled on top
of them. Label carefully, using egg la

bels with your naine and address on

them. I have tried' boxes, buckets,
and cartons, and find this the safest

and lightest method.__:'Belle Tyler,
Haven, Kan.

'WARD'S ',POILAND: CHINA
sow SALE.

Llblnon, Kan., -SII., April 10, '08
Thirty sows and gilts bred for April and May tarrow and 6 good summer boars.

In breeding the sows are a.s good as the breed affords. Daughters of Old Skybo,

Corrector, Perfection E. L., and Philanthropist. Two extra good daughters of Lall's

Grand Chlet: They are a useful lot and will be sold absolutely upon their merits.

They are In pig to good sons of Skybo and Breeders' Special. I expect the farmers'
to buy most of them and they go Into the sale the way all good hog men like to

see them, not fat, but In nice condition to farrow and raise good litters. There Is

.
no better hlood and I am selling some at my greatest Individuals. Bids can he sent

to Jesse Johnson In my care at Leanon. John Brennan, Auctioneer.

J. J. WARD, - Belleville, Kan.-

RIVERSI'OE STOOK FARI ·OISPERSIOr. \
As a result of the good progress

made by the Bureau of Animal Indus

try in cooperation with state author
ities in the eradication of sheep scab,
an order has been issued by the Secre

tary of Agriculture, effective April 1,
removing the Federal quarantine on

account of this disease from Montana

and from portions of North Dakota

and South Dakota lying south and

west of the Missouri River. The
states and territories remaining in

quarantine for this disease are Wash

ington, Oregon, California, Nevada,
Utah, Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico,
and Texas. The infection in parts of

this area is so slight and such good
headway is being made toward its
eradication that the Bureau hopes to

be able to release further territory
from quarantine during the present
year.

At private .ale I will dl.pose of my entire holding of reglltered livestock consisting
of 14 Percheron .ta11l0n. from 1 to 6 T.ar. old and 12 Percheron mares from a to
6 years old and bred.

THREE STAIIDARD BRED STALLlOILS
Factolul Jr. by Pactolus, 2:12: • year. old, weight 1280 Ibs .

:a.ackleer by Symboleer, 2:08'A,: a Tears Oldh weight 1220 Ihs.
Joe W. by Antevolo, 2:18: • year. old, well' t 1260 Ibs.

ENTIRE HERD OF FIFTY SHORTHORNS
Scotch and Scotch topped females and the pure Crulck8hank bull, Royal Glo....

282&88, Vlaltora welcome. Inqulrle. promptly answered.

o. L. THISLER • Chapman. Kana

White Plymouth Rocks Exclusively
For seventeen years I have bred White Plymouth Rockl exclusively and have r me

fine soeclmens ot the breed.' I refer to Judge C. H. Rhodes and Judge J. J. Ath.-.toon

as to the quality of my stock. I sell egll'. at reasonable prices and those I ship are �rom

the same fowls that I hatch tram mYlelf. Eggs U per 15, ,5 per 46, and I pa,y expreu

age to any express office In the United States. THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, KaD_Regarding Prospective Hog Market.

In a brief review of conditions af

fecting the hog market, Clay Robinson

& Company's Live Stock Report says:
Great interest is being manifested

in the prospective hog market. All in

dications are of the kind that should

bring good cheer to 'the selling Inter

ests. Prices are high now, but they
will probably go still higher, unless all

signs fail. Even many of the big buy
ers admit as much.

Charley Geopper, chief of the buy
ing force for the National Packing Co.,
says almost anything is likely to hap
pen in the market at this season, when

small runs turn up at any time. Pat
rick Cudahy, the veteran packer, re

marks that prices w. __ work higuer as

the season advances. The Armours..
usually the most bearish in the trade,
see to it that they get their -share of
the receipts eacn day. Morris Schwa

bacher, president of the North Ameri
can Provrslon co., who uaa been in the
trade for forty years, is of the opinion
that there will be no important curtail
ment of consumption at prices very
materially higher than those prevail
ing now. The ..:rice Current shows
that the consumption of meats during
the summer of 1908, was 227,000,000
pounds more than for the summer of
1907. The eastern hog crop has been

heavily drawn upon, and orders from
the East are increasing greatly. On

Monday the recora shipments O'f 22,-
601 for one day were mane on this ac

count. Receipts January to date at
the six leading markets are 1,121,000
under the. corresponding period of last

year. The winter pac.nug season will
close with a material shortage. Pro-·

spective supplies are by no means bur
densome. Fresh meat demand is rapa
cious. The South' promises to take

large quantities of hog meats.
There is surely small reason for sac

rificing underweight hogs and pigs.
Corn is high, but conditions warrant

holding unuerweights for heavier

weight. Of course, if rates for hog
products should soar too high it is only
logical to expect a curtailment in the

demand, for the workingmen, tile larg-
est consumers of LJ.!ese meats, are not

so prosperous. But supply and de
mand will tell the story. The demand

promises to overtake the supply. Our
advice is to keep the fat hogs coming
to market right along, but retain the

underweights. They are valuable as

. sets on the farm now, and they will
be more valuable this summer.

�o���._.�13){R -
"",' STRONG.-HEAVY V/1P.f. DURABlL

SltlGifg$ The only .bao-
. lutelyaucc' ••ful

aiDlle atrand barb wire ever made.
M. M. S_ Poultry Fence Savea 50%
We make the most complete line at Field, Hog,
Poultry and Lawn Fenclnlln the country. WrUe
tor our new catalogue.
II.KALB I"IlNCIl CO., - II.KALB, 'LL_
Southwestern Office and Warehouso. Kansas City, Mo.

c ,

THROW AWAY PICK, SPADE'
Quit the old, bock-breaking, halld-bllsterlnl

way of diggl�U8e the new, ut-to-date, low-

::!"<te:r�'::bo-��e�iee:�g�::t o����l.�18
out and unloads quick and easy. Aoyone can

--"_.DI•• Hole In .lIffyWith

Swans' Patent Post HoleAuger
Il�a����\�s:l�e��I����r!,g d!Ws�'rJ'��
feet-deep enough for wells. The blades
at IwanAugers aredouble. tempered steel.
RemBin8hBrpforyearB,neveroutoforder.
WrIte now for our free bookcalled "E.S1
DIggIng" and 1811ro howeasyltls to dig
nowadays_ Wewill also tell you where you
can see one of these low-priced Imple
ments-write to

Iwan Bros. !)eJ" South Bend,lnd.

Write
Now
For
Our
FREE
BOOK

Irea
tool

BEST FARI' 'FEICE 1101
HEAVY WEAVI
LOWEST PRICE
Our" 8 amploD"
Fencln�is the strong-
est, heavlest and most,
sallsfactory farm fence
made. It pleases every
purchaser. Top and bot

tom wires are of No. 10 1,ard smooth galvanized
wire, intermediate line wires and stays areN 0.121.2.1
all heavily galvanized. The stays are staj1gered ano
6 inches apart, non·slipping and rigid. There are no
diagonall)race wires to this fence and itwill not sag
or bulge. It stretches evenly over rough ground.
We �ake it 20, 26, .32, 39h47 and S6 inches high with

stays either four or SIX me es apart.

PRICE �2-lln. pHolI't Fen,,!'e 19 1.;!o per roud•... - n. a8 ur...... ence NOC per ro •

You cannot beat it for quality, service or price.
GUANANTEE-Wewill refnnd tbemone,.
Rod pa,. all frelll'ht cbarKeslf It does not
satisfy the purcbaser. Write for free catalOIl'
and i!rices dehvered at your station.
JONES BROS. MERC. CO •

80S LIbert, at....t �.n... Cit" Mo ..

')8¢P[R FOR 4i
_ ROO INCH

19'/¢ FOR
: /2261N

- - .--- ;--- --

Why do you
buildMItIden gates'

Why do you keep On
mending t.hem when they

have gone to rack and rulnt
You are only wasting your time
and money_ You can buy cheaper
gates, stronger. longer-lived gates,
-gates easy to bang and easy to swing,.
yetstrong enough to turn·the breachlest
boll yoo ever bad on your place.

Oyclone Fa,.m 6ates
actually east 108. than wooden gate. and are rood

�o:.,•���!m�fw��:ht :.nrt:�t ��::�t�::i �f!:r
wblng and beavlly galvanized wire fabrlCi.
Oate may be raised to pass tho smaller ani.
mal.. Write today for catalog showinC
",lei of Cyclone Farm Oaks and
Ornamontal Fencetl •
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A TRULY USEFUL LIFE.
By John C. Baird.

There was a tiller of the soil.
(He lived an hundred years)

VVho reared an hundred thousand swine
And fifty thousand steers.

He mowed a thousand stacks ot hay.
or grain as many more;

Of luscious tubers of the tleld
He grew a goodly stare.

He telled a million mighty oaks,
He rove the stubborn wood,
And thus he gave his country ships
Of timbers strong ana 'food.

Of stump or rock he had no fear:
He drained the bracxen land.

And fruitful plants were caused to grow

By his Industrious hand.

The springtime was for sowing seed,
None better knew than he;

He never paused to voice the doubt,
"VVhat shall the harvest be 1"

.

Through winter's cold «nQ summer's hua t

(He lived an hundrea years)
Not once he paused In Idle mood

Or vexed his heart with fears.

A dozen sturdy sons grew up
To share their father's toll.

They learned their parent's useful craft
As tillers of the soil.

He ate three meals. his sleep wa.a sweet.
He rose with early dawn.

And all day 10Ull' with patient strenlrth
His goodly work went on.

He labored hard. he labored long,
A sslsted by his wife;

And rightly earned this word of praise.
"He lived a goodly life."

A Nation well might mourn his death.
And with Its sighs and tears.

Bewail the fate that gave him but
A meager hundred years.

Pigs Again.
RUTH COWGILL.

Some good friends of the pig have
taken serious exception to some re

marks made about him some three

weeks ago in these columns. I am in

formed that pigs are not cannibals
when properly fed and cared for. I

am very glad indeed to retract from

my statement and present my most
humble apologies to his pigship and all

his friends. The reason a pig ever

does commit the atrocity of cannibal

ism is that he does not get enough pro
tein in his food. Therefore; no one

can blame him, since he is only a pig,
from yielding to temptation when it is

put in ms way.
Another point to which exception is

taken is as to the personal appearance
of his plgshlp. Here, however, upon a

matter of personal taste, I must stand
firm. So. far as I have ever observed
as yet, there ts.no such thing as a pret
ty pig. I will have to be shown!

The Kansas Traveling Library.
Just ten years ago the Legislature

of Kansas passed a law establ1shing
the Kansas Traveling Libraries' Com
mission, and made an appropriation
for its support. The 3,000 books and
34 cases of the Social Science Feder

ation were transferred to the commis
sion together with certain books of

the State Library.
Today the commission owns 426

trunks and 30,000 volumes, about 20,-
000 of which are now in circulation in

the state. No appropriation which
the legislature makes reaches so

many people in every part of the state.

The following letter from a Farm

ers' Union in Downs is a sample of

the way in which the books are re

ceived: "The books arrived in time.

We are greatly pleased with them and
expect to receive pleasure from them

as well as help.. We hardly know how

to thank you for this great privilege
and with your consent we will recom

mend the library to other unions, �s
we have several in the county."
The secretary of the North Dakota

Library Commission writes as fol

lows: "I have just been reading your

very interesting fifth biennial report.
Your work is moving on more ideal

l1nes than in North Dakota, as we still

have the fixed collections. I shall

watch with interest the working out

of the new methodIn your state."
To those who are not familiar with

the work it may be of interest to

know that 60 books are furnished for

six months for two dollars to cover

the shipping charges to and from des

tination. Any school, club, church,
Sunday school, an organization of any

kind, or a few neighbors in any part
of the state may secure the privilege
Qf the -Travel1ng Library by address-

KANSAS FARMER

lng the Kansas Traveling Libraries

Commission, Topeka, Kan.

In the Spring.
RUTH COWGILL.

In the spring the housekeeper's
thoughts turn to housecleaning and
spring sewing, as naturally as the

"young man's fancy turns to thoughts
of love," These are necessary duties
and absorbing, yet does it not seem a

pity that this most sweet anu charm

ing time of the year should arouse only
thoughts of dirt and things to wear?
When the sky is so softly blue, and
the air so heavenly sweet; when the
robin first calls to his mate, and tiny
plants timidly stick their green heads

out of the ground, when the little
streams run free and cold between
their muddy banks, and the trees
shake silently their bare limbs in

promise of coming leaf and blossom;
in this time of awakening and nature's

revelation, is it not sad that we 'for

get to look and listen?
It is only the chh.iren who are wise

enough and simple enough to enjoy
the springtime. \, ....0 but a boy can

tell you how the oriole swings its nest
on a limb, or where the wild goose

lays her eggs? And only a small child
can read the continued story of the
red-bird's mating and nesting and

rearing of a family.
But so the world is made, alas! We

must grow up and forget. We must
learn to number hardships and weari
ness and pain-oh, we must remember
them very clearly!-but we must for

get where the bird has her nest; we

must forget that the world is beauti
ful and nature is wonderful, and love
is everywhere. Alas, poor grown-upst

There was once a good woman who
was tired. Now, one would think that
anyone would know enough to rest,
when she was tired. But no, this wo

man did not once think of resting. In

fact, the more weary she grew, -the
harder she worked. She never could

get done. Her work was always push
ing her, driving her like a cruel mas
ter. She grew nervous, her family
called it cross, she lost her good looks.
She never had time to put on a pretty
dress, much less make one, but wore

ugly dark things that were not even

clean and tidy. She scolded her chil

dren, she argued with her husband,
she neglected her neighbors. Well,
poor thing! Did her family appreciate
her service? Did they love and honor
her because she was weary for their
sakes? Were they happy? Did they
yearn to be with her, and try to light
en her burdens? Not they! They
sulked when she scolded, they were

.

angry when she argued, they left
home as soon and as often as they
could, and when they were at home,
they were all wretched together.
At last, one day, the tired woman

got an idea. Where it came from, or
how it came, I know not. But she

dropped her broom and dust-cloth; she
shut up her sewing-machine, and hung
up her scissors. Then, being a woman

and very tired, she lay down and
cried. But as she rested she grew
calm, and presently her poor mind,
which was really more weary than
her body, at last began to be

rested, too. And it opened to the

beauty of the day. She heard even

through the closed windows, the song

of the robin and saw the flash of the
red-bird's wing in the bare trees. She
went to the door, and against her will,
she was tempted out. The pure quiet
ness of the air struck her like a tonic.

She caught the thrill of awakening
life which filled all the world. And

after a little, when the sky and the

clouds and the birds and the grass
had filled her heart with a sense of

beauty, she turned and went back into

the house. Some impulse led her to

the mirror, and she looked at her re

flection with eyes -that saw. The un

tidy hair, the soiled dress, the discon

tented mouth, she looked at them all,
with eyes that saw. She was half
minded to cry again, but courage had

come to her from that breath out-of

doors, and she tried to smile, to see

if the wrinkles would not run upward

A Set Clf II:ew Sleeves.
No. 837ft. As a change in style Is pur

tfcutar ly shown In the sleeve. It Is often

possible to make a gown or previous season

look up-to-date. by fItting It out with new

sleeves. Te desIgns here submitted are ap

propriate for silk•. velvet. cloth or wash

fabrics. They are cut In three sizes: small.
medium and large, It requires 1 % yarOs 01

18-lnch matertat for No. I; 1'h yards for

No, 2; IJ.{, yards for 27-lnch material for

No.3, for one pair of sleeves or the me

dium size. A pattern of this !llustration

will be mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents In silver or stamps,

A Practical Comfortable School Frock.

No, B8R9. A blouse dress Is both pretty
and suitable for a school girl, and the style
.Is adapted to nil dress fabrics. Plaid woolen

In tones of brown and green was used for

the model here depicted with brown silk for
decoi-atton. The pattern Is cut In four sizes:

6, 8, 10 and 12 years, It requIres 4", yards
Of 27-lnch material for the 10 year size,

�Iue cashmere with trImming In a darker

"hade wllJ be equally effective. A pattern
of this lJIustrallon will be mailed to any

address on recelpt of ID cents In silver or

stamps,

A St,yllsh and Simple Shlrt,walst I\lodel.

No, 8399. Ladles' shirtwaist, One of the
most becoming as well as fashionable shirt
waist models Is that which Is made with

groups of tucks. The model here shown

lends Itself to nil fnbrlcs now In vog ,

aleeves have the new shape and til::' The
edge may be finished with any of t h« J ?"k
neckwear now worn, Or with a plnil

I rel1)'
of material. The pattern is cut In Si: cfll:tr
�2, 34. 36. 38. ,40 and 42 Inches bus,' 8,e.:
ure. It requires 31B yards of 27-lncl

rllr'lIs.

ria l for the 3R-lnch size. A pattern
I I�lale.

illustration will be mailed to any adtlr'·�.thl.
i-ecotpt of 10 cent�er or stamllX,SS on

A Dainty Blouse.
N". 8364. The lingerie blouse hn , 1'1'

a firm and lusting hold upon the fashln' ken
world and the sheerest and daintiest ornn,hle
rtes m-e used In the maldng 'rhe n

r.II).

here pictured is very attracti\'e nnu .l�)dt!l
lutely simple, the effect of eiabol'Bth11l il'SQ•
'obtained ent Irety by the application Id' ,/�.\�g
rntng, so that the labor of making is ,:

.

slight. The pattern provides for a \"�":;:

fnnclful outline. Persian lawn. linen, dlmlly.
China silk and mull are nll suitable 10 Ih.

development. For 36-inch bust measure 2,
yards of material 36 Inches wide will be reo

quh-ed, Ladfes lingerie blouse, No. 83':�, ,12"

for 32. 34. 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inch-s bu!1

measure. A pattern or this llIustral,OIl will

be mailed to any address on recei I t of II

cents In silver or stamps.

A Comfortable, Desirable and C"''''enl,,'
Creeper or Bnmper Dress.

No, 8433. VVhen baby learns to play wllh

Its top and creeps on the floor, when It be'

gins to toddle round about the house and

learns to make mud pies out of doors, II

becomes necessary to protect his clothel

from dirt and soli. and at the same 11m'

dress It comfortable and eonvenlen.tv- ThO

ment
model here shown covers every rc,\U1re rl't!
of R. creeping apron or pmarore. :l id sens I
as rompers also. It may arso be ;Ised ound
sleeping garment and will 8S sucll 110 fthrtl
very practical. The pattern Is CUI III

'e'�
sizes: 6 months to 1 year. and 2 lbri(,
Gingham. flannelette. chambray, c�:': dI'
01' domet flannel may be used f'ur nllol
vetopment, A pattern of this iqU5t� t c!
will be mailed to any address on rece P

10 cents In silver or stamps,

ThE' Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Each pattern it' ceo"

Please find encloaed ..•..••. cents tor which send pattera as toIl0'll":

Slze •••••••••••••••••••.

Nama •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. o a. D.

Number .•.. '

.

,



d of downward around her

st�� and eyes. She took down her
�u gly hair and combed It carefully.
I agfound an old dress that was nev

teless clean and rather pretty. She
t

ed a white apron, and then, with
��age in her heart, she smlled, and
nt back to her work.

eWlIen evening brought the men

ck from their work, and the chtl-

from school, she spoke to them
:�rfullY and gently. She smUed at

r husband when he started an ar

went she o«ered the boy a cookie

hen h� was cross with his sister, and
hen a fierce quarrel sprang up midst
e young people, she told them a

KANSAS FARMER
story which she remembered from
long ago.
When she went to bed that night,

she was' weary, and some work was
undone which she had planned to do.
But she was happy and at peace with
herself and all the world. For the
chlldren had come to her with arms
outstretched for a good"nlght kiss, and
the girls had otrered to help with the
dishes, and best of all, her husband
had sald, "My dear, you are prettier
than you were when I married you."
After that, she looked at the birds

and the sky and the trees every day
of her life, and lived happlly ever af·
terward.

THE YOUNGf�:FOLKS
yra; A Fairy Tale, for Little People.

FERN ALEXANDER.

"Layra, get aIarge stone, quick."
Layra immediately brought as large
one as she could find.
"What are you going to do with it,
ther!" she asked, for she had
essed that he Intended to kill some

lng.
"Nothing, my daUghter, only crush
horrid black reptile."
"Let me kill it for you, father ; you
ow that your eyes are beginning to
I you."
"There it is, Layra, beyond that big
nk. See? Throw straight, my
ar, for if you don't, he may leap at
u and kill you."
"Oh, yes! I see, father," said this
ndsome daughter, looking at the
ake a moment and then casting her
ne in the opposite direction.
'Layra! Why didn't you do as I'
? Why, child, 1 never knew you
disobey me before! I command you
kill that snake Immediately, or give
stone to me and I wUl," thundered

r father crossly.
'Really, father, the snake lies there
fectly gentle and calm-"
'Gentle and calm!" roared her an

father, "who ever heard of a snake
ng gentle and calm1"
'But he isn't a poisonous snake, and
Ides, I don't think he has an:r In
tion to bite or do anyone harm,"
d she, firmly, for she rarely refused
father a favor, but when she did
so, it was because she thought it
t.
)/ell, I'll let it go free this time,
if he does any harm, daughter,
shall be punished for it," said he,

ldlng to her wlli. She kissed him
derly as she said, "Father, I don't
k we should kUl harmless things,
you?"
No," he answered, with a forgivingIe.
avra skipped away to amuse her
and think of the last few mtn

s.

Hel' father, a just, but stern old
, sat down on' the doorstep ()f his
ul iful home, thinking tender
ugbts of days that had been.
e Opened his Book of Memory to
ag,;, Written fifty years before. He
himself, a young man, handsome,Ithy and kind, just in the primeIfe; he saw his fair young bride,She sat beside him upon that veryr step, fifty years' before. The
e thrill of pride leaped loll his
rt, as it had, one·half century ago,n, on a snowy page of Memory's,ndel'ful BOOk, he beheld the silvernbeams fall upon her soft, golden
h,and brighten up the Innocent,Igent face and when she said,
�usband, I know we shall alwaysappily together" and surely no
�ere ever hapPi�r than they'had
, and, turning over the pages of

pW more years, he found himself
le�, (if Such a thing were possi.With a fair daughter aad a brU.son t
ng th

0 be constantly by his side,
ivin o�sands of questions, alJild
lei' g. lund answers j and his wife,

,
still, with this new love of herlen '15 h

on
" ,s e made a dainty froc'k

d �' a kite for the other, OT pre·ea for them bothOW I .

d toov.ely had life been! How he

days h�ger on these scenes! But
hi allowed. Tears trickled

gen� W�thered cheelts as he saw

t bel
e ands of this best and

hand�ved of wives, folded in the
iful F °t� death. How could his
lIe

a er take her. fr.om him

deares�u�el! knew that she was

She h e.lUg on earth to him1
Y aDdad shpped out of his Ufe as
it gently as she had slippedih�nd he burst .Into tears as he
liful f

last loving glance at her
orm,; her ,Im!!lelic face. IOh,

how I would that I might describe
his sorrow!
He quickly left the scene, for even

now, it made his honest heart ache.
A few years farther he saw his fifo

teen year old daughter and his thlr
teen year old son, put on. their hats,
take a fiower basket, and start to the
woods to gather fiowers. He had
kissed them both goodbye and had
wished them to return soon. How
well he remembered the few hours
late, when' Layra had run sobbing to
him and had thrown herself Into his
arms! Oh! He remembered what
she had said, "Papa, 1 don't know
where brother Is. I just got tirEid and
felJ asleep and brother told me that
he would not go far, and he never
breaks his promises. But when I
awoke, I could not find him. 1 have
looked all through the woodsl but heIs not there."
"Tut, tut, daughter," he had said,

"I think he Is just playing a trick. He
wlll be back soon."
"It can't be so, father," she had

sald, and had fallen to crying again.
But days went on and he did not re
turn; neither could they find him, or
anyone who had even seen him, late
ly. Years fiew on and they mourned
for him as for a deceased brother and
son.

This old man aged very fast, after
his son's disappearance. Now, all
that he loved, or ever had >loved was
taken from him, except this daughter
of his, who had grown more s11ent,
calmer, paler and kinder than she had
ever been. He had often found her
In the woods, crying on the very spot
(as well as she could remember)
where 'she had last seen her beloved
brother. He wept again, as he
thought of her, thinking that some

day, she, too, might be taken from
him, and-he fell asleep.
To wear away the long warm atter

noons (for It was summer), that fol·
lowed, Layra often sat on an east
porch, rocking and reading aloud to
her father. Little did she know that
the black snake, whose Ufe she had
saved, was hiding behind the rocks,
listening to the sweet tones of her
voice, as they arose and fell like a

butterfly on the summer breeze.
One afternoon, her father did not

feel as well as usual, so he lay down
on a soft couch In the house and left
Layra alone on the porch. After
awh11e, she saw a ragged form ad·
vancing up the path toward the
house. From his appearance, she
knew he must be a beggar, so, as was
natural, she welcomed him and allked
her that he 'had had no food for two
days and was nearly starved. She
hastily brought out a tray of food, a

glass of water and a new costume,
(1t was one of her brother's, but she
knew that If he were alive, he would
give it to this poor. fellow). She sat
down on the porch again and cheered
him with a Uvely conversation, until
be felt rested and ready to resume
ilis journey, and then she slipped a
few pieces of money Into his hand and
bid him a happy farewell. He blessed
her,\ I\nd thanked her a thousand
timetJ1 and wished her a long life of
bappiness.
When he left, she picked up her pet

kitten, which was, sleeping In the sun·

shine, and took It with her to her
chair. It curled up in her lap and
she talked and played and sang to It,
as one would to a little ch11d.
All this wh11e, the snake lay curled

up behind a large stone, but, when he
perceived that she was alone, except
'.for the cat, he got bolder and cau·

tlously crawled over the rock. As she
,did not see him, but rocked and
stroked the cat as she had been doing,
he crawled I:lpon the porch, where
she could not overlook him.

I(To !be continued next week.)
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Yoa UYe � to lOOll-the profits of three or foUl' middlemen.In buyln&, a Climax Wel&'her. The trust can buy It no cheaper.ADd Joa pt the best material. the best workmanship, and a
machlDe capable of the best results.

You &,et a wel&'her that Is warranted to do &,ood work. Ifthe ClimaxWel&'her you buy from us does Dot do &,ood work.
yoa pt Jour mODe)' back.

Our price Is the same to all, aDd our warranty the same to
all. We are In DO trade a&,reemeDt.

Weigh These Facts
The CUmu: Wel&'her wID lift. wel&'h. sack aDd load yourlITalD for you.
The wel&'hlu&, bucket Is

lal1l'er thaD that of other
makes. eDabliDIl: the hand·
lIDa' of bulky &,rains.

The macbine has few
parts. all of which are
easily accessible. as the
outer parts are easily and
Quickly removable. ...••••••••••••The machine welll:hs

.

accurately. tallylD&, each bushel, and Its tally box can be read
from the 1IT0und.

Many other points ofmerit mark the Climax Welll:her su
perlor to any other on the market.
Climax Machinery Company,l6S E. MorrisSt., Indlanapolls,lnd.

Also Manufacturers ot (Janning and MilkMachlner,

ThIaAdWillNotAppearAgiin
(Jat oat th I. ad tor referenOG

when 10n are read1 to bny 8

welf:�r. for Itwill not be printed�r, better atlll. write to aR at
once tor partlcnl.rs In reprd to
the (Jllmu Weigher.

I.oweet I'MIoI7
PrIce

'relg"Prepalcl oa
100 IlII. ...m.re

,
'35-lb. RoD,IOB $1 3S1Q.1t.. l,pl7.. •

45-lb. Roil/lOB $1 8SIQ. ft.. 2-plY" •

Sib. RolI:!OB $2 2S8q.lt.,3-PlY" •

Write
For
FREE
Sample

toTest and
Booklet

Freight Prepaid
on Breese Br:
Rubber looUng

BEFORE :von epend a dollar OD� ftnd oat BlI about the old reliable�BroIl. RnbhlrRoofing. Abeolatel:v lua..nteed waterp� ftra-reOI.tl� and long·llved. Hade b:v onr own

orac:�:���...:':'lcmg brawool felt _tura 10uphalt. ....vU:v coatedOIl"'''' ....... OaDnot

OrderDOw-Get adVIIDtage 01 tile eztraordlnary8peclal paolo.�Uoa
: LookaUheprI_?,aotedandnmembar that th�Clnda an trelllht� That prtoe .. the.actn;�::��� 6�a��t:f:.:':�t�=�, th�r���::.n:sd"ler. Order direct fromoar factol')' and �aep all m1ddlemen" prolltllin :vonr pocket. Qet hlgh�lt7 good. at a low price.

and'!��lottt'l,���: trn��r'.}�!�::::.t thew.tern boUlldr;v line of _, Iowa and lI!IIourl,
Unl_ :vou are alrea4:v aCquainted with thuoperlor Free (aaad aDeIhecIaIR--merits of Breese Bro.. RooAn , let U8 lond ou Ir.. ....IDUI

�lIberall&mPleson-PI:v,II-PI:van5a-Plyrooflng.l:itthem NaIlIlDc!__..'!.ea!i'![�to evel')' tOBt :vou can tnlDk of and prove to .70ur Own ,- ...........I&tlsfactlon that Brae.e Bros. Robber RooDJIg 18 tar ..,. ..euperlor to any otber roollng on themarket.
Don't think because the price I. low that the quallt;y10 not as high as the high-priced roollng&
We give tile Lcmgeat Guanotee

Write for samples or order at once on OUt guaranteeof 1&t1.factlon or mone:v back.
The.e remarkably low priCes may never be olrereel

,
to :vou.!D- Don't ....t, order "oW.

THE BREESE BROS. COMPANY
Roollng Dept. 47 ClnciDDBU.Oblo

SOWALFALFA
30 to 50 8C!'M 8 dG-y--88 fast as a man can walk-iUld cover the
�und more evenly than you can do in any other way with

,THE THO.PSOII
WHEELBARROW ALFALFA BEEDER

Thompson's Seeder Is the oDly on. whleh Insures uniform aeed sowinll: In windy countries.
Seeds are deposited 80 close the ground that wind CaDnot scatter them or interfere with
work. It mskcis :vou ·.ure 01 a better stand, A man can handle the Thompson Seeder
easily. It Is lIiht. has a larlle and easy runnlDIl: wheel. and its positive lorce teed prevents
clollginr and chokinr. It Is easily rerulated to �ow 4 to 20 quarts to the acre. Wheel
cODtrolsseed. Wslk last. sow fast; walk slow. It sows slow. The seeder Is stronr and
durable. With care. It should last am's lifetime. Hundreds 01 Thompson's Seeders
have been in use over 30 :vears and are doinr rood work :vet.

ov.,. .00,000 S••d.
.... Now I.. u••

Used all over the U. S. to BOW

Clover,Timothy, HUDrarlan. Millet.,
Rape, Flu, etc•• , as well as Alfalfa.
Don't fail to look into It. Western
and Southwestern trade Bupplled
and lull particular_lIlveD b:v

w,.". '0,. FfI.". Book
0.. Altai'. Rahllng\ Tells all about Seedinll. Growlnll.

'�
Harvestinll'. Feedinll and theBirCrops
and Profits. If you are in any way in·
terested in Alfalfa. we want JOU to

t have a copy. Write U8 a poslal and
ask lor it. . '

O.E. TIIom".OII&S_
llanufacturers ,YpaUa"U•• IGIIo

VANSANT'S SEED CORN IS THE FINEST MONEY WILL Bm
You can't afford tol'lsk ;rourcrop of co�Tbr�tln�;�Y..�r.r.1!��.r.,?����

. from seed jobber& hy direct frOm the oldaet ....d most sdcc_fIll b.-er& RalB8 '15 to� 100 bushel an..,re. We grow evel')' bushel on the world'. grea_ seed corn fa.nn-lijOO
,'\ acree-ID trueot t;vpe rrrowlog section of coro belt. ThoueandB regular pralslJag cUBtomer8.

LARGE, BEA1l11FUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREEWe won lot Premium 10w8 Eshlblt World'S FaIr. Start rfgh�with tho hesII seed :von can get-that'. VaDllBDt'a.
Y.. ,.."., _".rtl fa ..In II-JruI .,.,. • ,..._ MIll add....

W•••Vansant.Sons::-'" ,=c:".�::
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD HEN.

O. W. Devlne .••••••••..... Topeka, Kan.

Jelse R. Johnson Clay Center. Kan.

J. W. Johnson Belolt, Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.
Shorthorns.

Apr. 24-Rrown County Shorthorn Breeders'

Association, Everett Hayes, Mgr., Hiawa

tha, Kan.
June 10-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.

Hereford•.

Apr. 27--Samuel Drybread, Eik City, Kan.
Poland Chinas.

Apr. 10-H. N. Stacy, Juku, Kan.

Sept. 80-Mrs. Wm. Brite, Pierce City, Mo.
Berkshlres.

Aug. 25-Sprlngbrook Farm big boned Berk

shires. David G. Page, North Topeka, Kan.

Just read that advertising card of Chas,

E. Sutton's and see If you don't want some

of thuse Sutton Farm Berkshires. Berryton
Duke and Premier Longfellow stutt haa

great breeding.

The 0., I. C. swine are becoming more

popular every day and breeders report a

satisfactory and Incr-eastng number of sales.

I\.mong the families of this breed none have'

\ttalned to greater pOflularlty than those of

Jig Mary and Kerr Garnett. Arthur Mosse,
Route 5, Leavenworf.h, Kan .. has this breed

Ing and he Is now booking oruers for March
. and April pigs. Get Into line and have him

save you some pigs from these famous fam

Ilies.

Theron 291448 Is the name of the choice

young Shorthorn bull that has just moved

from his old home In the Alysdale herd

belonging to C.' W. Merriam, Topeka, to

find a new . home with W. W. Gregg of

Howard, Kan. We are not Informed as to

the size of the bunch of money that was

required to secure this young bull but we

congratulate Mr. Gregg on his good judg
ment In securing

-

him. Mr. Mertlam

makes ... new announcement In hll advertts-

Ing card. Read It.
.

For genuine hustler. that' are able to take

care of them.elve. "and then some" the
, '

Seed B_rIQY�::�
\, SeeSalzer's catalOg lI8lI'a 1119. .

Ulrlr8St growers of seed barley, oats, wheat,
�paltz, corn, potatoesgrasses, clovers and farm
leeds In the world. Big eatalog free: or, send
100lnstamllS and reoelve samples of barley
Yieldlnlt 173. bu. per acra, Bllllon Dollar

Gress, Oats, Speltz, ete., easilyworth ,'0.00
of anyman'smoney to getastart. Or, send 140
and we add & sample farm seed novelty never
seen by YOU before.

TH..eALZ••••IID co.,LaC_,WI..

$2ftSOBay. the
.,-= Best

Improved lID LoW
Do_er.a p

·

���..'Ir"
w._

L��•• ClDD
__ w..... tiee ......-
................D.,...U2e ...

.

'HE URIES' AND IEIT LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MAOHINERY ':.:'111'::- m:�
1.. h lor OVV .. ,.... Do DOl buy oatil you
_ OU Il-..mu.-Md ·�e 1110. 41. Bell. lor

n .... Jt ..�

Antln Minufacturllll CO., Chicago

\.;utoKDobli. Soh-oel
We teach .utomoblle drlYins
and r.Palrt?cnr'n I.�h:�:t

tim. to I-.rn. Bend
lIII aent. In 1It&1I1)1.·
for our oatalo«ue.

It. (J. Antomoblle
8eheol,

'....�I!��h...�.... 2109 E. 15th St.,
tum_ (lity. III .. ,

Steel Fountain
For waterIng &II stock an,

Clean water for all. Kef. -:. '''',!.r

healthy. No Iron hoops tl ':"'1'1'?

rUBt. Butler RU8t Proof Steel ;t;Ij��k

'ranks are guaru.lll�cd nut to rust 1 ·.�gh
in five years. Used by U. S. Gove,.. ":.C.

No others "just as good," Also mn. :i.

M. C. Grain Bins and Culverts. If d,
does not handle, write us for clrculru

BUTLER I\IANUFACTURING CO.,
H29 West loth St. Knnsas City, 1\10.

¥lANTED
500 young men to learn Te·

legraphy and Station ac

counting and earn from $58
,,, $125 per month. We have
railroad wIres giving aotu&l

eXpl:l'lelll:�8. HUlking it
a practiclll schooi. In
dor.ed by A. '1'. & S,
F. R�r. Write for Il1ult-

.

trated catal0A'.
h· "allway and Telelrraph School,
:''' .. '1 ,.. 1'01"""''' � ..al!6.

KANSAS FARMER

'Galloways are It. The otdest and one of

the largeet herds of Galloways In Kansal 18
.

the Smoky Hili herd owned by Hon. E. J.

Guilbert, Gill, Kan. Thl. herd Is now headed

by Pat Ryan of Red Cloud who for yeara hae

been the champion of the' breed. He Is as

Rlsted by Starlight of Tarbreoch 24478 and

Valarlus 29088. Mr. Guilbert Is president of

the Western Galloway Breeders Association

and was a most active and useful member of

the last LegIslature.
.

What's the matter wIth getting a Short

horn bull that has had his horns bred off?

D. C. Van Nice of RIchland. Kan., can fur

nish them, and what Is more to the potnt,
he can furnish some that were stred by the

great Belvidere X2712, S. H. 195058. This

bull Is a !rood one and a prize wInner in

his class. It don't cost much more to get

the best and It don't COM any more to keep
them while the profits are a great deal

more. Aek Mr. Van Nice about these horn

less Shorthorns and tell him Kansas Farmer

recommended them'.

Senator H. W. A.very of Wakefield has

certaInly "made good." Although a new

member he succeeded In havIng pas.ed some

of the mo.t Important measures that became

lawe durIng the recent session of the Legis
lature. If he had done nothIng else his

stallion law and hIs forestry law would have

earned for him the approval of the entire

state. As It is he has been able til secure

00 much of sane, wholesome legIslation that

hIs constituents will undoubtedly see to It

that he Is returned as often as he will con

sent to remain a member of the Senate.

Dr. F. S. Brown, an active physIcian of

Winfield, Kansas, has been breeding hlgh
class hor.es for a number of years and while

he never had on hand over a half a dozen

brood mares, he, has produced from them the

following record performers: Ashbrook 2:1S'h,
Kitty Brown 2:11Y'4, Donnybrook 2:18%,
Sunny :rIm 2:19%. Tod Sloan 2:21'h, West.

ern Wilkes 2:21¥.., MermaId 2:24'h. Okla·

homa, and the dams of Kitty Brown 2:15%,
Symbol Star 2:14%, Tod Sloan 2:21¥... Mer.

maId 2:24'h, Force (trIal) 2:24%. Merry
Legs (trial) half In 1 :10 and several others

that will be heard from In the not far off

future.

Col. Ed. Green. owner of Greendale Short.
horns at Florence. Kan., secured ... prize In

Double ChampIon 242500. whom he bought
at the recent Garver sale. This bull. waa

bred by the Tebo Land and Cattle Co. and
Is a son of ChoIce Goods 186802 and out

of Russell&, a daughter of the great Ru
berta. Double ChampIon· will head the
Greendale herd as Col. Green Is now orrer

Ing hIs present herd bull, Imported Ardle

then Mystery 800632, for sale as he owns

too many of hIs heIfer&. Ardlethen Mystery
was shown for a number of years and was

always a prize wInner. Several of his bull

calves are IItIll on the Greendale farm and
are for sale.
--------.----�-------------------

Blackleer by Symboleer 2 :09 \4.. Weight
1.220 at 3 years. owned and for sale by O.

L. Thlsler, RIverside Stock Farm, Chapman.

Kan.

When E. F. Beil bought Escobar 2:18%
at the Col. :1. 'lV. Creech sale Borne weeks. ago,

he secured the leading sire of 1898 and the

prospects are that he will be tlie leader

for 1909. ThIs horse was close up In 2:10%
In a race. Escobar Is aiready the sire of 8

performers In from 2:13% to 2:80 and be

fore the season is over he will have 2 in the

2:10 or better class; 4 In 2:12; 8 new ones

in 2: 30 or better. He was never beaten In

the show rIng and is a grandly bred Elec

tioneer. He Is the sIre of Wilksbar, who

stood 4th In class at the Louisiana Pur

chase ExpOSition whIch was the world's

greatest horse show. Kansas has owned

and now owns some very high class horses'

but few, If any, have ever equalled Escobar

as a. sire.

Having been the leadIng horse Importer.
of Ametica for .0 many years the McLaugh
lin Bros. of Kansas City. Columbus. and St.

Paul pretty nearly know how. At least, they
have been buyIng the best horses produced
In Europe for many years and their Impor·
tatlons always contaIn a lot of prize win

ners. Under their new plan of seiling horses

they make mIghty a.ttractlve nrlces to farm·

ers, ThInk of getting a fIrst class Percheron

stallion for from U,300 to $2,800 from a

firm with such an unrivalled reputation as

that posses.ed by McLaughlin Bros. If you

don't want a Percheron they can furlnsh a

Belgian or a coacher. At any rate It Is

worth the trip to Kanss. CIty to see theIr
handsome new barns full of t.hese magnlfl·
'ent stallions. The barns are on Cherry
'reet between 1 Slh and 19th and the car

'e will take you there. If you cannot go

t write them.
.
It will do just as well.

O. Anderson. Manhattan. Kan ..

d,-,. es his advertising ca.rd this week and

hu. mething new to say about his Deep
C're';)!: ')uroc .Terseys. He says his herd Is In

",.ll)n. condition and the spring litters

R.; 0 'ul;'� lning to arrive. Ka,nsas Queen II

1ge1l6 1S a' fine litter of 7 by Kansae
Mod.c.."li (', 71 which were farrowed on Feb.

6. '.�'t.!" w is the dam of Gold Finch Jr.

803"� 1''' resent herd boar in Mr. Ander-

sor.:o's �h�i and whom he likes so walJ.

bh� W�'J ',. top young sow at the MIner

&; .'.ltKIr,,, as she is a daughter of Lln-

coltl �!�J.�.) 5'. 7 the boar that has done 80

Tilli\!b n,'·"....\ 'aska. }'vir. Anderson will

buuk. 'OW' .,.
. for pigs of March or Aprl'

farrow \&l\l.o\. "0 sired by either Gold

Fhu'h .!It'.�' q,nts' l\o'fodel. Now Is a

mjgr"':t ,': .,·Po to stock up with Eome

Wt"l�i f'\r .... or1 well fed Durocs before

, �I"" .,gin to go up as they are almost

8 to do. Write Mr. Anderson for

p'rlces and mention Kansas Farmer.

Pereht'ronR and Shorthorns for Sale.

H�n. Geo. B. Ross, of Alden. Kan., Is of.

f�I'ln'" ,,'''ht l,ead of choIce bull" from 8 to

J f, months I1ld. A 11 reds nne] PUI'O Rcotch.

Twenty he'lCl of ex:tl'o. gnrc'l helfer'!Il' 1('1 to 24

months old, 1\fr, r.css now has -:-; hend 01

strIctly pure Scotch cattle In his herd.

You 'can make no mIstake by buying from

Mr. Ross. He al�" has a few good Perche

ron brood mares and stallions for sale.

Look up ad on another page. WrIte for

prices and kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

High Class Modera Herefords.

Robert H. Hazelett, of Eldorado, Kan.,
Is the proud owner of one of the largest
and best managed herds of over 200 head of

hIgh class Herefords In the state. In breed

Ing and blood lines these Herefords cannot

be excelled. Mr. Hazelett Is offering 20

young bulls for sprIng service mostly sired

by his four great herd bulls, Printer 66i84,
Protocol 2d 91715, Beau Beauty 192235,

Beau Brummet 10th 167719. See ad. on an

other page and write for prices. Kindly
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

T. I. Wooddall Duroe Jersey Sale.

Wednesday, March 17, T. I. Wooddall,

near Fall River, Kan., held hIs second annual

Duroc sale. There was a large attendance

of breeders and the offerIng sold for only
fair prIces. An Ohio ChIef sow, MornIng

Chip topped the sale at $96, going to O. L.

Jackson of New Albany, Kan. The 8ale

was conducted by Col. Fred Reppert of 'De

catur, Ind.; Col. John D. Snyder. WInfield,

Kan.; Col. Frank Zaun. Independence, Mo.:

Col. W. E. Palmer, Severy, Kan.; Col. Jehn

James, Elk CIty. Kan. Mr. Wooddall was

entitled to It little better prices :a
his of-

fering but the same condition e ed that

has shown Its effect In other sa That

is, a large part of the offering was small

In size for the age. It pays to have good
breeding and it also pays to sell large and

well grown out individualS. Mr. Wooddall

assured us that he would have ... better

bunch to offer next year.

Hill and Hanna Shorthorn Sale April 20.
H. M. Hili and S. C. Hanna wilJ hold

theIr annual Shorthorn sale at FredonIa..
Kan. April 20. This offering will be a no

table one both In breedIng and In IndivId

uality. In this offering will be included

15 straIght Scotch cows and several Scotoh

bulls. Several of thIs offerIng are by the

great Collynle and everyone Is choIcely
bred. There are show prospeots in both the

bull and femae sections of thIs offering and

nearly every noted cow In Mr. HilJ's herd

will be represented In this sale. Remember

thIs sale and watch next week's Issue of

Kansas Farmer for further particulars. It's

a good time now to wrIte Mr. Hili at Lafon.

talne, Kan., for ... catalog. They are ready
to mall out and wilJ be very Interesting to lov·

ers of Shorthorn cattle. The catalog con

talna some of the rIchest pedigrees ever sold

In ... sale.tn Kansas, and one thIrd of the

entire offerIng Is pure Scotch. KIndly men

tion Kansas Farmer when writing.

Poland Chinas at Lebanon.

J. J. Ward of Belleville, Kan., has decided

to hold a sale of his hIgh class Poland

ChInas at Lebanon, Kan., on Saturday, April
10. The offering Is a good one. conalet.lng
of 30 sows and gilts and 5 summer boars.

The sows and gilts are bred and safe In pig
1'01' April and May farrow to good sons of

the great Skybo and Breeders Special.
The sows are about the best conditioned lot

the writer ever saw on Mr. Ward's farm.

They are In the ideal condItion to farrow

and raise good big litters. Among them

are sows that have cost Mr. Ward large
sums of money and he dislikes to part with
them but he has a surplus and In makIng
the sale Is putting In a lot of truly great
sows. Among them Is Correctness daughter
0( oid Corrector; Dot by PerfectIon E. L.

with a dam by ChIef Perfection 2d; two by
old Grand ChIef; two by Hulda's PrIde F.

with dam by old Keep On; four by E. L.'s

Keep On and the remainder by the grand
old boar. Skybo, with a few by Breeders

Special, litter brother to Statesman. The

young boars are good ones, all by Breeders

Special and out of Corrector 2d and Perfec

tion E. L. dams. If looking for bargains

better attend this sale .

College Shorthorns for Sale.
In this issue of Kansas Farmer wilJ be

found the advertisement of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College referrIng to the Short

horns which they have for sale. There are

four extra choIce young bulls, strIctly good

ones, all of the poor ones having been cas

trated early In the season. One Is a 24

months oid straight Scotch Orange Blossom,

a good Individual and a good breeder. One

mighty good one Is a full brother to Col

lege Mary, the cow that won grand Cham·

pionshlp at the Kansas state fair last

year. Another Is out of a dam by Master

of the Grove. All of them have several

good Scotch crosses and at least two ot

them come from excellent milking families.

They are being kept in the most satisfac

tory condition to make them useful as

breeders. As we have said, everyone Is a

. good one. Prof. Kinzer knows the poor

ones and all such find their way to the

fattening pen early in life. Every reasona

ble prices are being made on t.hese bulls as

it Is desired that they be sold so as to

make room for younger stuff that is com

Ing on. The college Is also offering to sell

about 10 cows wIth calves or In calf.

Write to them and mention Kansas Farm

er.

The Springbrook Berkshlres.

David G. Page. owner of the Springbrook

herd of big-b�ned Berkshlres In North To

peka, has the proper spirIt. In spite of the

adverse conditions with whIch he had to con·

tend at hIs first annual sale. he is not dis

couraged. Mr. Page hRS some of the best

bred Berkshlres In the country and he knows

It. Speaking of hIs first sale experience he

says "Every bred sow was sold for cash, I

trIed to and believe that everyone was con

vInced that I did make an absoluteiy clean

sale. No by-biddIng and every bidder was

on exactly the same footing. No favoritism

was shown and everyone got more than his

money's worth. So far from being discour·

aged at this first venture I shall at once ar·

range for another saie. I have lots of good
stuff left and the otrerng wilJ be high-ciass

In every respect Not a bad head, a bad foot,
nor short or pinched body wilJ be offered.

I am sure I can convince the buyers that

Speculation Is the sire for size and quality.
Mr. Rogers of BelOit. certa.lnly got a bargain

in Betsy, who was hought for them by Mr.

Graham, who contributed In no s11)MI,'l4wj,1I
to the average obtained. I want 'ItO\"'.�l,«
Kansas Farmer for the very efficIent efforts

It put forth In my behalf."

The Currie ]\1111 Very Populi...

For many years one of the things most

often seen by a traveler In the state of Kan

sas is the name of Currie on the vanes of

wlndmill9-made by the CurrIe Windmill

Co., of Topeka, Kan., one of the oldest

manufacturIng concerns west of the Mis

sissippi river. In the olden days of wooden

windmills their mills were popular. Their

new Improved galvanIzed stelll mills are

even more popular. One feature of theIr

mills Is the double gearIng and double pIt·
mans. with direct stroke, thus avoiding all

side Jltratns und Q"JvJn!!' the grrua.test strength

Through train ser

vice between Topeka
and

Fort Scott

Pittsburg
Carthag-e
Webb City
Joplin

Leave Topeka 9

A.M.

SPRAY
YOUR

Cattle and Hog�
WITH A

SEABURY SPRAYIN�
MAGHINE

. ;.�.�.�::'.�
rClEAN CATTLE are worth saY'
I eral dollars per head morl

:1 than cattle that are mangY
i or 10uIY or tlok,.1

.

CLEAN HOGS are thrifty•
'1 You can spray your cattle In

the Seabury Spraying Machine
: no matter how poor and weak

, 'they are.

I They just walk through lhe

machine and the medicine
" reaches every part.
� I You can spray pregnant coli'S

'in' the Seabury S.praying Ma·

j chine with absolutely no rls!! of

I injury.
iJ I Whether you have FEW CAT·

: ' TLE or MANY you can noW In'

: ! stall Ii. Seabury Spraying Ma·

I il chine at a cost so low that yoU

, I can repay yourself for the totall

� I outlay in a year's time.

I.'! Our latest Catalog give>
!' prices on machines and cr

. plete information as to cost

installing.
I We will send you cata!O�

i FREE on your request.

f� I Aslr for Catalog No.5.

':'i The Seabur, Live Stock Spray

f'll Ing Machine" Mfg. Co.
.! 1410 Lawrence SI. DlnYBf, CIIi.

�,l
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of!!!!!J::.:."r_- ... Child can sel te, ,!!,�u..
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'II' u per ClIrcnla1'. A cafr�!: t�Glilne U __ 0 �

are .8111 ,a... Tool 00" Vlnelalld, 1'/.1



wearing Quality. These are the most
d
I points In a windmill and should appeal

ta prospective purchaser. Being locat

��y the center of the windmill territory
e West. the company have been watch

thclOSelY the requtr-ementa, of the trade

gl bocause of this fact It Is 0. very wlae
H

� ror the readers of Kanaas Farmer

In1", windmills. to get In touch with
eed g'rhelr line of feed mills also merits

OIl�·onsidCl'atJoll of the readers of this pa
� Their mills are made very strong and

.�. sold at close flgUl·es. One of their mills

e-n as the Currie Geared. No.6, Is made

I�:jl horse power at:tachment, which en

,�!('IS tho (armer to run a. corn sheller or

hc" machinery with the same team that Is

uiling the milL This mill will grind elth
. enr corn or shelled corn, or Kalir corn,

I 0'11 bar ley. and other small grain. The

:!l'10;'; of the. Currie Windmill Company
!lwins many testimonials trom farmers

llV hare used these mills.

nuuel DrJ'bread·�\v�::;�. Sale Make. Fair

On March 16. Samuel Drybread. the well
nown Duree Jersey breeder of Elk City,
1111 .. pulled off his fifth public sale of Du
I� .rorsey swine. Mr. Drybread has bullt a

putation of holding good sales and selling
0.1 stuff both In breeding and Individuals .

.

this sale the breeding was all that could
asked ror bu t some of the late spring

HI summer farrow was not grown out
.ilo as well as Mr. Drybread has offered In
Is former sales. The sa.le was In charge
Col. Rcpper t of Decatur. Ind.. the Duroc
ecialist, and assisted by Col. John D.
iyder, Winfield. Kan .• F. J. Zaun. Inde
nrlence, Mo.. Col. John James, Elk City.
an.
No, 1. a five-year-old sow by Ohio Chief.
pped the sale seiling for $70 to Herbert
lee of Norman. Okla. Following Is a list
representative sales:

o. I-By Ohio Chief. Herbert Rice,
xorman, Okla, . • ••••.••••••••••• $70.00
o. 2.-By W. & F.'s Colonel, J. W.
lrelr, Chickasha. Okla •.... '...... 67.00
o. 3-By B. F.'s Ohio ChI'ef. F. M.
Buchhelm, Lecompton. Kan....... 66.00
o, 4-By MI880url Wonder. F. L.
o. 6-By Star Wonder, W. W. Rice.
Chickasha, Okla. . . .•............. 21 00
o. 6-By Star Wonder. J. J. Baker.
Elk City. Kan.................... 40!00
Raymond. Elk City. Kan.......... 25.00
8-By King Wonder V., J. J.

Baker. . . . ...•.......••.•.•.••••• 88.00
o. 10-By Paul Wonder II, D. J&n-
Ben. Parkville. Mo ...•• ,.......... 28.00
o. II-By Col. Teddy. Frank Dry-
bread, Elk City. Kan............. 22.50

· 12-By Hanley Lad. Archie Wil-
hite. Elreno. Okl&. . .••...•••••••. 19.50
o. 16-By Beat Me If You Can, Ar-
chi. Wilhite. . . ...•...•.•...•...• 18.00

· 18-By Dandy Orion, John Mit-
chell, Lafontaine. Kan............ 28.00
19_By Hanley. Lad. James Aik-

ens, Severy. Kan.................. 28.00
· 20-By Star Chief. G. O. Spring-
er, Sycamore. Kan................ 13.CO

· 22-By Hanley Lad. J. J. Baker. 20.00
· 26-By Hanley Lad. T. I. Wood-
dall. . . . .............•...•..••.. 14.00
o. 32-By Hanley Lad. W. W. RSce. 1"7.00

· 33-By Hanley Lad. Chas. Mit-
chell. . . . . •........• ;........... �3.50

· 35--By McFarland's Gold Dust, C.
H. Mitchell. . . . ..•........•...• ,. 16.50

· 3G-By Paul Wonder II. T. I.
Wooddall. • • • •••.•••••••••••••••• 14.50

· 39-By Crimson Model. R. W. Mil-
burn. . . . ...•..........•..•.....• 20.00

I;Or�,-:-�: . �e.�s.�� . �.e.d:. �'. �'.. ��.c.�- 36.00
BOARS.

� 43-B), King I Am. G. C. Sprlng-
_r' 44":':8y' 'K'I��" i

'

"A;.,... ·W;.,·.' 'Ne;;-
25.00

master, Independence. Kan........ 14.50
S. bC, Thompson,�r of the Nebraska
�u "\01' Company. 177 Main St .• Fairfield.
(f' ins a special proposition on hIs
r ro d Incubator. He wants to tell youOut it. It·s a great offer. Send for his

eo catalog. See ad on page 15.

�ANSAS FARMER

Snapshots Among Prominent Advertisers.---By Reid.

Wm. Galloway, "Waterloo, Iowa.

P U B�lL ISH E R S� NEWS

If In the market for an educated Collie,
write Harry Wells of Belleville and men

tion KaDJIIUI Farmer.

M. M. Donges. the Golden Wyandotte
specialist of Belleville. Kan.. htis eggs for
sale. See his ad In this Issue.

Mrs. C. R. Ingraham. of Manhattan.
Kan.. Is pricing eggs from her scored
Rhode Island Reds. Write her and men

tion this paper.

One of our seed advertisers Is H. M.
Gardner. Marengo.. Neb. If you haven't
sent for a copy of his catalog. better do 80.

He grows and sells good seed.

Chas. Smith, one of the old time poultry
fanciers of the state. has an advertisement
In this week's paper calling attention to
his Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds and
Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Write him.

Prices are quoted on. the Rubber Roofing
made by Breese Bros.. In their ad on page
17. They prepay the freight. Ask for sam
ples and also for free booklet. Address
Breese Bros. Roofing. Dept 47. Cincinnati.
Ohio.

The claim that the seed corn catalog of
W. W. Van Sant & Sons. Box K29. Farra
gut. Iowa. Is the finest ever does not seem

far out of the way. Be sure to send for It
before It Is too late. See ad on page 17 of
,this Issue.

Is the best of Its kind. Write for further
particulars to Climax Machinery Company,
166 E. Morris St., IndlanapollJl, Ind.

The 1800 acres Included In' the old Jewett
ranch, near Cheney. Kansas. which was
made famous as the birthplace of Joe
Patchen, the sire of the world famous Dan
Patch. and of numerous other race horse�
of note, was sold the other day to Judge
P. G. Gillette, of Kingman, and Alfred
Hensel of Wichita, for $60.000.

Mr. Galloway makes his wagon box man
ure spreaders and sells them direct. freight
prepaid to farmers. and In no other way.
He asks you on page 6 to get acquainted
with his proposition by sending for his
manure spreader book. Address Wm. Gal
loway Company. 389 Galloway Station,
Waterloo. Ia.

Volume 71 of the American Shorthorn
Herd Book Is just at hand. It contains
bull pedigrees numbered 2"82001 to 291000.
both Inclusive and cow pedigrees 12001 to
2300 both Inclusive. This Includes the ped
Igrees of animals calved before December
18. 1907. Address Secretary John W.
Groves. Stocle Yards Station, Chicago. III.

H you want anything better than an El
gin In 0. watch. well. you can't get It. The
Harris Gear Company 1220 Grand Ave.•
Kansas City. Mo.. sells this great watch on

credit. Read about It on page 5. You can

get a 17 jewel Elgin on credit for $14.60.

:No need for him to be 14Ie. We ·n.o.nmtee the
cure of Collar and Saddle GaU. nnder $he .._
wIII1e $he bone works or moD!'1 reflmded.

Blokln.re'. 8all Cure
'.

tarBnlllee,Oute,BoIl8J1urDa,��'�'r::C=
wound on bones or:

. ""ttle. Excellent for

.��t:1=;..�
ITee and Bickmore'. Hone
Book It :rou'lI send tic to 00.....
paeklnR and postage.
Bielan..... CJall Ours 00"
Bo:&9111, Old Town, liable

Think It over. In the meantime write to
the above address for the bIg free catalog.

The p08Slblllties under efficient manage ..

ment are so great and the location 1. so

nearly Ideal that the management of the
Elm Ridge park at Kansas City are again
talking of holding a great Interstate fair.
Had Kansas secured an appropriation fo.·
0. ·state fair such talk would probably not
occur but as the matter now stands Kan
sas' IOS8 must be somebody else's gain.

Hon. A. C. Cobb. Wagoner. Okla.. Is 0.

member of the State Board of Agriculture
which Is ex-officio Board of Regents of the
State Agricultural College and Experiment
Station. Mr. Cobb Is a graduate of the
Kansas State Agricultural College In the
class of 1888 and Is of the caliber of men

of which all Boards of Regents and Boards
. of Agriculture should be composed.

McLaughllt\ Bros.. of Kansas City. Col
umbus and St. Paul. can fit you out with
almost any breed of good stallions but their
Percherons always filled the writer's eye
as they uniformly do those of the judges.
One of these choice stallions can be had
worth the money If you will go down a.fter
It.

You Arl Losing Money E'lry Day You
Put Off Going to the Northwlst

You would not stay another day in the worn-out, over-crowded east if you knew what
chances there are to make money in Oregon, Idaho and Washington.

.

'Whether you wish to farm, grow fruit, or go into business, no other spot on earth
offers such amazing opportunities as the Pacific Northwest today.

'B'amiIies who went there penniless five years ago are spending this winter in California,
and riding in their own automobiles. :10

The· Opportunity of Your Lifa
•

IS Knocking Today
.

Your life's great: opportunity confronts you today
In ,the 'Paclfic Northwest.

Your chanos to get a good home-to become Inde
pendent-to 'provide amply for your family-Is within
easy grasp F d f
W J'f ,or your own goo - or your children's
e are-yoU cannot afford to Ignore it.

JowNOW-todaY--�hile good land may still be had on
. easy terms-is the time to make the move.

To You Who Seek New Homes, the North.
wes� Offers Every Good Thing

"Wi�;��!(e no niist-alte in thinking of the Northwest as

but
.

I
There are many vast, undeveloped acres,

ell ture amd social advantages mark the towns

H. G. KAILL,
A. G. F. &. P. A.

: s�ray
CO.
lRliT. Gill,

90t Walnut St.

and settlements. Settlers in this country are re

cruited largely from business and professional circles
of the eastern and middle states. Hundreds of farm
ers, learning that 10 acres in many of these fruit sec
tions meant: as ,much as 160 acres back east, have
moved here and settled.

Climatic conditions are perfect. There are splen
did schools, and all conditions are Ideal for perfect
home building.

Send today for our free book that tells you all
about the wonderful Pacific Northweat, It gives
racts and figures about how much money others are

making. Shows photographs of fruit farms, irriga
tion ditches, ranch houses, etc. Write today-the
book is free to you.

E. L. LOMAX,
Q. P. A. Union Pac. Ry. Co.

Kansas City, Mo. Omaha, Neb.

A. G. Dorr of. Osage City, Kan.. Is adver
tising Single Comb Brown Leghorn eggs
for sale. Mr. Dorr has one of the best
flocks of this breed In the state as he
makes It his speciality. These birds are

from the best laying strains In the coun

try. Do not overlook Mr. Dorr's adver
tisement If you want pure Leghorn eggs
for hatching.

What Her Husband Heard on the
Phone.

No matter how fond of his wife a

man may be, it usually annoys him to

be called from important business to

answer his wife's call on the phone,
but Dr. H. L. Madison of Burlington,
Iowa, got one such message that

pleased him so much he sat right down
and wrote about it. That was on Oct,

6, 1908, and here 1s what he wrote:

"The 'EASY' Wa:sher came all right
and was given its first trial today. At

noon ·Mrs. Madison telephoned me as

follows: 'The EASY Washer is all
right. We began washing at ten
o'clock and had our washing all done
and hung out before noon.' That's a

washing for a family of six, tpree chll
dren-one baby of ·four. She said it is
child's play to wash with this machine
and our clothes never looked better."
How about your wife? Is her wash
lng child's play or harder work thar
you yourself want to do? Better fol.
low the doctor's example, and keep
your wife young, healthy, and happy,
by writing to Dodge & Zulli, 242 Dill
aye Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y., for their
3�-day free trial offer and valuable la
bor-saving washing formulas.
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SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT
A Series of Simple, Practical LeBBO", for Eve17 Member of the Family.

BY GEO. E. DOUGHERTY, TOPEKA

All correspondence relating to this department should be addressed to' Geo. E.

Dougherty. Topeka, who will give prompt reply by mall when stamped, addressed en

velope Is enclosed. It you Bend longhand copy ot the shorthand exercises with your

shorthand copy ot them, tor correction and suggestions, enclose tour one-cent stamps.

ALPHABET.

X WI II an T II � tmo IPerioci

r,.-.../...///.....-, )<.
The eight soundsigna abo1'e are. wri t(en �pwar4.

Ix F P L 1·. in en Q II B I II i V

/ '\.._)r""'\1......//\I/\1 __
D J'IIlIlICh SShi�lSawllaH

r.. "-' ...:.. - C/�:> .0 0" Od •

Eacb sign bas "certain shape, ancl. ace ... ·

taln s1ze in proport 10n to the- other 818n8-
just as longhand 'letters havei-note that up
strokes alanC. ••r., than aimilar down strokea;
they are naturalJ:y so wrl t ten-in longhand.

In reading the Shorthand eJtercll�81 note

that each dot And hook and each atrok. and cir
cle ot a ditferent sha{)e or of a d1.fteretlt 11z8'
stands for a different sound-always the same

sound; and that only actual sounds are repre
sented;-there are no "silent l.etters."

The Shorthand 'Nord ,. 10 made up 'of two

different signs; tbe book is one and ·tbs doWlt

stroke another:" , (o-a).� is Just the .8,!IIe

except that it haa one ·addi tional Bign """' (:1» ,.

making ".-e.-d·. The first Sign. oj' 7,.J:s the

same as' the last sign or'l--\&�d io the�erore D;'

the second· 1.B� short ".0"" and the· tht\rld 1.s OJ

1IIU:�1l& the "ord "dog"·. �s r'\ O· /'"
(d-�-tr,. exactly the OCUlle a; "dog" oxctpt the

last lign'�1 I C!haw:t (bought). \....,I
1. \.. yp-an� .

1s .)/. ,,"",loon-d.7L il

"'-0 I u·c-l(-b-l.h1.\ .",",.-i:�d (long a)

"made" ;'ncrt "mad"

.

1I0st 'of thes. 10lllldBigna are colao' used',
.�lng &lone, r�r certain word••

LEeSON IX

These lessons have been omitted for

several woaks, but are now resumed,

and it 11:1 hoped that those who have

been studying wlll go on with the

study without abatement of interest,

and that many others will take up the

study.

The Shorthand Editor will send all

.

the back lessons upon request; (en
close return postage and auoress him

as directed at the top of this depart

ment).

Even though you seem to have no

difficulty in reading these exercises, it

will be a good plan for you to send in

your transcript of each lesson' to the

Shorthand Editor, as he wlll be able to

make valuable suggestions. AsIc all

the questions you wish.

READING EXERCISES

Read the sound "('I''' 01' "R" after a shaded sign. Thus, "B" shaded is "BPi',"
as in "Bert," "birrl." "hum,' labor," "brenk."

Here are the 'first five sentences: I see a bird in tho tree. The troe is a cedar.

The waiter drew a pail of water. Pearl may buy a fu r coat. I tried to buy a

reader, "'rite out the others in louzhnnd nnd send in for correction, in accordance

with the arrangement noted at the head of the department..

'&OOlo$&OOOaVea BE UP-TO-DATE. OWN A CAR

Naver Any Rloling Oul
Wilh Warner Hog Fenca

We make it with a heavy barbed wire cable woven right In the

margin, and a hog can't root out or crawl over. He can't root dirt

on the lower wires which you know usually starts the rusting In a

tence. For this reason Warner Fencing lasts longer.
We make It In two kinds: with both margins barbed and with

barbed bottom and plain top so that hogs and pig. can't root It,
yet It won't Injure 'any other stock you have In the tleld.

Our catalog showing all .Izes we will mall you tree together with

a handsome souvenir ot the great fence maker, Abraham Lincoln.

Drop u. a postal tor It. . cJ

Tha Warnar Fanca 00.,

Tullular
,__Po.,.
o.r r.Do. P..,.

an Ill". from .....

III.., ... fttte4 wltIo

m.Il••• a. Ir ••

olam" that will .ot

break, will ·au.11I ..,
ldall .. wir.. TIl.,
..III I.., ...... r.1

time_ I ••• er th••
..oell �.ta. and ...
sell llt.m JlI8t ..
o h • • .. Writ. tor
our 11'••_ Poet olr-
cular.

TJIJI
III. K. JIW!f� oe••
IU N. I... St.,

S&' "-.Ii. Ho.

I�=����;;; �h�fe:l�e��I���d o�:�::��
to 30 per cent. Illustrated
Cato.logue free. Write today.
KITSELMAN BROS.

L.. � ..... _. _ BOX399 Munol., Indiana.

The Kemper Disc Furrow Opener
Fits any planter, Is adjustable up or down

and sideways, plants deep or shallow, culti
vates the ground while 'plantlng, make. a

loose, mellow seed bed. covers every hili the
same depth, produces better corn, increase!
the yield 10 bushels per acre, Is the bo.t
method known to pla.nt cotton or cane.

Write tor circulars and price. to
Walker 1\1f&". Co., Council Bluffs, Ja.

has boen made by hnndreds
of people operating the

.

"American" Drilling Machines
There Is no buslnesa in the world where
a few hundred dollars Investment, como'

bined with a little energy, ...111
obtain a competency so surel, or
quickly as tho operation of an
.. Amoricnn" Well Machine. 40

yearo' experience and 69 regular
styles and siz•• make them the
world's standard.
Complete New Catalog FREE.
,The American Well Works
Oen'l Otllce .. Workl, Aurora, '''.
First Nnt. Dank Bldg., Chicago.

The American Pump Co. liBW. �Ih St. Joplin. Mo.

S50 TO S300 SAVED
We are manufacturen. not merchants. Save dealers.
lobbe.. and cataloe house profit. I'U eave you lrom
ISO tollao onmy HieD Crade Standard Casoline
Eneine. Irom Z to ZZ-H.-P.-Prlce dire« 10 you "Q"
lower thin deale.. or lobbe.. have to pay lor ".
almUar endnes In carload loti lor .pot ca.h. �

S
Dlrlot

IIALLOWAy � II"'�::
PrIce and quality speak lor themselves 'f,.f' to.., on 30
and you are to be the sole Judge c. Da,.· "r••
Seu your poorest horse anri buy a �;;t. Trial. Satislac·

IJ-H.-P.onI.Jf$118.1I0 (f. ba�k�wrr:elo��e:.
4.d' y!� t.�::,�sl:!or�r ��

material, 1 abo rand
one small profit. Send for
my biK BOOK PREE.

Wm. Galloway, Pres.
Wm. 0.110"., Co.
W 0.110"., 8t.U_
"'aterloo. 101':.

A motor car today Is not a luxury, but a

necessity. It Is the acme ot traveling com

tort: a sign or prosperity: a saver of time
and money. It will take yOU anywhere. and
In time and on time. We can sell you one

trom $160 up. We are the largest dealers In
new and used autos In the world. Deal with
a responsible firm. Get our big Cut-Rate
Bargain Ltst. References: Dun'., Brad
street's or MetropOlitan Bank, New York:
National Newark Banking Co., Newark N.

J.: Foreman Bros.' Banking co., Chicago: Ill.
Write today. Mention Kansas Farmer.

TIMES SQUARE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
1697 B'way & 216-17 W. 48th St., New York.

1832.34 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Tha ani, Practical
Dilc Oullilalor

You can handle It with as little ef
tort as any shovel cuJtlvator-no
matter what the angle ot the discs

may be,

THE DICTATOR CULTIVATOR
hali a number ot distinctive features.
Note Center Disc ....ttachment-dust

proof boxes-l,OOO mile axles-wide

range of adjustment-arch that clears
tallest corn cultivated. Can be equip
ped with shovels In place ot center

discs.
Just the cultivator you've wanted

-write us today for Information.

Rook 1.land Implement Co.
Dept. L, KllnBllB City, Mo,

fir B.... o.we.�BGII.
Ohlokeu. "'__1 rmo.lW

::nJ:' '�tb'l�I.I'I'&� 1501Ity1.1n
til toUUlrrod-Wa DIJ frt.
"'iJ'ree I&IIIplll&lldaal&log,.
1111 ••a••Fence" W'ra co.
Dept.*, CilIIIut..

SAVOIR VIVER BREEDING FARM,
Sln.g'le comb Brown Leghorns, I:;gg! r.

for 15, $ 3. 50 ror 100. Guarantee..\ gll(4
hatch.

'1'. T. WOO1>DALL,
Fall Ri ver, liull:ooIlS.

BELVEDERE X2112··1950�1
son of the $1,500 Grand Victor XIGS5 lSi,"

heads my herd of Double Slantlnrd Poll.

Durhams. A few extra good btockv. Ihkl·

fleshed young bulls for sure. Inspoctlon!t>
vited. Farm joins town.

D. C. VAN NICE,
Rlchhmd,

BERKSHIRES

SUTTON'S BERKSHmf!
10 dandy boars at $16 to $36, all r.ad!J

service. 2 fancy herd boars at $50 e

100 sows and gilts at $26 to $36. T�;:,.,
are sired by Berryton Duke Jr., r

hi'
Longfellow and Beau Brummel. TheYlendl
short, fancy heads, extra bone and SP

pi
length. It you want the best we can

you. Phone or write us.

sunON FARM, Lawrence, In

RIDGEVIEW FARM BEBKSllIBE�
FOR SALE-Yearling boar by Fore.1 �nII

Very few boar.. Spring tarrow. Good
Few gilts. Prices reasonable. Get OPSlceJ"tore buying. MANWARING BR .,

renee, Kan., B. D. 1.

111 CHOICE SEPTEHuER PIGS,
b I

Both sexes, cheap It taken before M� 1)1
We are &"olng to move and must r�dUII'11
herd. Pigs are .Ired by Col. Bra Y 1.11
sweepstakea winner at Clay Center fair,

T. S. LARBOWE '" CO., MlItoDval�
ROSEDALE FARM BERKSJllBS�

Herd headed by Premrer Ben� irtIl
Choice pigs ot both sexes tor se".�n':",llOl
Visit our herd or writ.. for In 0

J. W. OGLE, Ames, IO'l"l'a.

HOLSTEINS AND ,JERSEYS.
Choice young _tock, heavy r::ll�lnJ

strain.. Some extra good U

calve'!.. either breedT'�HUGHES '" JONJliS, Oy'

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS'oundl1
Wyntje Josephine gave 13,459 � b"�

milk In. a year from calving, whle In II�
$181.26, at wholeaale: and thre"'eallnJ�
$100 worth or bull calt. She Is rePlt dr0Pjd
stunt. Whoever wants the bull cit

bUY 10"
Oct. 28 should' speak UP. You ean cheoP'
priced ones. but they are not if 11, ell"
cause more people want them. .

TOllekll. Kallio


